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. .ABS:TRACT -C0F. A .. MASTE:R::':S 'TEES.IS ... 
'•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . t . 
~: by 
,, •.·· 
:Qe-org,e .s·~µ.1 D.iamond ·i. 
. • 
The:: :M6ral 'P.h.:Ll,os:o_-_: .. p--_lry·:. of -Henr.··· F. ·1a ·· · '··· _Ji_··,_._o_-•, __s_·.·_·e __ ·:_n ___ :h .. .Ail_·. __ .. _dr_ .. ·.:_ ._e_. __ ·.w __ ...s_·· .. ·.· · .... . ...... y .. :i,.~, · -;in·g> s ~
' 
: l 
1:11::s s.eco·na. novel., Jg_s-·e]ph'.:: Andrews, pub:-1·is:h_e:d · 'i.n ·1'742. b.e·g:·ari :as:: a .. con:t::~Lflu·at.:ion 
. ' ... ; ; .• . -·· . . . . ' 
qf th~· pa~ody ·of 11ic.hardson' s PamelE4:'whi.ch .. Field.i:r1g: pr·oou_ced in· h·is fi.·.r:st. 




a .-!TI-:or:al pliil.osc)J?by that t-~·flec·t~d1 its· :Greator'·s Cbristiai:1: ana humasn:Ltaria.n 
S::-.o·: ·c· .. 1:-· e· .. ·.-t· ·_'l_··_r. · · : . . · ... ·J~. 




o· :.1.atj_tudinarian philosophy. , The latitud1narr,iarrs be:~i-eved t.·hat Chriisti.~ :g:raac;¢ 
. .. ' ~ ... 










'.; .. ·:, · . ~-l1~y· r:e je ct'e.cl, ··t:bt? p-p:rf ct · ·c~1vini-$JP-· ·of' t_b:e Antinonfi,ans , 1 who . s·aw: g:ood :de'e.ds :as 
. ·' . .. 





~' : ~ .' . 
ir.rel·~.yant to· grace, and._t:he. :erilight.:e.·n.e.d. ,se·.1r~:.t.nter·e.st .. ?f .-the Hobb·e.:s:ians, :t"c,-. °' i .. 
·I , 
.: :...· 




F:iel-di:hg was :ti;l.os-t outr~-g~:d ·iJ.y t.he s .. elf'·ish and selr-cen·t·.e·re.cl·. ~s F::i~e:1._cli~g 
.. -r i . • • • .. 
, e~plaJned it in his fazt1ous ;p:ref'ace .. t'O Jose:gh .Andrews, .the selfish are :oft~n 
. ' . .. . 
th·:. · . ·. ·,. .. . . f.. "T .. h . ····a· • 1 lf t·h·. ·· ·t··. n'·:, • t. · .h ·. · · · · -: . · :.Pf·· t t· . ·\ .e -e·:x:~pipx-a;r·{, o . .· ... _ -~ JK.J/· 1.C"µ·· .ous.· · ., , _'. :. a;- .q11c:i.Ll y w· . os:e .$.QU:rg,e __ 1.s q,J.:. · ·e.c · ·a .·:i.on: 
. . 'PT ocee11ing: .'fr:t:>rn.. ·vani t:y :ailci ·'_,:hypocrisy-. .u·The ... Ri'dlCfil{)U:S H: '·s:ub.ve·rt:s t·:he· ·b.e·tter 
... 
i:i~t~er3": qf men-; ·m~ke.s t·,-~em: :fo9li·sh art4, i_n t·up~, 'i·s · :~-e$·pQns.ilQ.le: :fc:1i-. tJ1e: 
..... . ·• . • (· ,, _.# 
. 
-c.-or.r-uption :at.· :s'6c1ai :.fnst·,:Ltutidhs. :whi:c·h: ·uhde-r differe-iit :c.ircl1rnstcµices:· ·m~,g-J;1t.'· 
. .. 
:funo:tix::~n _jt1stl:y·. 
~ . . ' . . 
·t 
·, 
•• ? t 
. . . ,; ' 
"sa.t .. ir~·-,·· wit. arid. c,.ond~mna_tiop~ 
•· . . . ,I~. 
















































, · Fiel·ding. acc.:ompJ.:i,she-~ his pµrp:9$:e by cr·~g.t.ing· tbre;e cha.rac.ters e:rri.b·ody.ing_ 
' . ,... 
.· ' 
~ j 
-set1di-ng ,t,hem: -on --~ _lq:qg jpu:r:ney- c;lu:r\tng w:hi:.Gh tJ1ey eno.bunt·er three. :groups of: _ 
- . . . . . . . . ' . 
'• 
.. 
0 The Ridiculous·''·: 
.. '·) ·. ,· .. ···. . .. . . . . . . .. ·. 
·, 
tre;acherous acqua.int·anq.est, such as - the ·iustful · and will:ful 











. , ·I 
·I 
'i 
·.i-as the . :s11inish Pa~·son lrull-ib~.r ~· l,n ea:cb . 
1- • ~} 
+_,_ ,· I 
,g· reeA":t~- nr··ofession:al. mei1-- such 
. . .. · ~- ~ . ·, '. . . . ' 
1 ,,•;, 
enc9unt·er. the three tJ;avelersi rea.ct with digp.i.ty a.rid humanity while th~ _:affec,ted :\ 
.. ' 
·-d~rr.ionstrct,t:e· yanity,_ _hyp.oc-ris:y and general deb·asement•. ' . Iri t:he: novel-, _ as- ~-
·. ·. _-g~-neral. ·rule_, thet· ~a:ffec.teq/· ~e nro9t ·qften "t-he- :r-:i·cb._ a..nd pewerful .. and tl1e: ~telf~.-
-~\-
·: :ie•pp and. bene-volent. ·ar.e:: most -oft·e-n t·he _,po9r ·and_ .s:i.rnple .. -
;. 
' . ' ..• ,·. 
i 
Two s·e·ct:ions of· -t/he novel illus.tr.ate mqs~ ·c.learly ·fie.Idling' s· pn.p..l<)sophy 
. _. i . .. ' 
~~- : ' 
. . 





















illustra.ted by: ·tne·i-r manner ·o:f ·r.e~sporis·e· '·to ·the su:ff'.erings :of' a_ :he:lpl·ess· :f~llow·' ·/ l , _. :r . • : ,f • ·i' 
- h* 
• ' ~ 
- i. 
~. 1 ·1 
. . 
human. ·.r:11 tlie ·wJlsQrJ.- :9-jgre_s.s.:ion; ·:at the noy.e.1.:'-s en-d, -the, p1lgr·imag~; of one 
., _.,_) . . i . . ·; 
. ..· 
.. 
indi1ti_dual fr·t)rp; 1foolishnes.s and. ·aff-ectation to c·orit,e.ntme~t ~-a be·n~violeno~ 
..... 
·.:;•, 





It: ::r:s tl1e ·r.e:f.orm- of the- individµa·1 ·and :society t:tlat_ i$· Fie.-lding:':s :m~;jQ>:r;-
p . . 
i' 




. , ' . - . . . ·. . -• . 
As: .a_· c·o_nse·rvat_fve·. -s-oo_iial c:r-iti·c he did :-not wish to overturtn :.exis·t:ip.g-._ :;. :: 
• • , , r , t 
., 
c.las.s.,es,. or soc-ia,L in-st:itutions, but he did ·believe that :.his .soci.ety ~could b.-e_ 
. .. 




wh:L.I·e ·b·et11g .. ~·eal:_,:Lstj_c_ a.1:>o~t the. flaws o:f m.en, believe.d. th~t if t·h·e :des·it~e. 
< was grea·t re~orm was· 'POS:S•ib'J_.e· .- Fi,e:19-i;qg off'er.s- ,n·q riope: q~- Efg;rthly ::r1ew.a.rd .for 
[. 
t 











I j. . 
.f 
Ite ades belieie, .. ·· , · . f 
' . . .. 
.. 
c:har.acters_;,;, SEfem .. as much t.he. result of· :coinci·dence· ·as de-sttn:t,• 
. . 
. ... . . . .. . . 
• 
however,.·· -t-ha.t a s-:impie iif-e:. ·of· c:ont-ent-merrt, ·b_e'nevo1e·rice and ~good_ deeds can be:. 
. ' 
live.:d by ·those who want .:it and is. ifhe most· ·nob:le .. li_f·e an individual can have.· 
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is :accept.ea.·,. and appr··oved 
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T1\JBLE: OF ,C.ONr:E-:iflS 
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:~ 
. . : 
Intr.odttctiori. 
. . . . . . . .- . : -- . - . . . . - . ' 
:The Nature and 
·. ·,• 
.. . ,. . . 
Souro:e· :9f 'th~ 
Ex:.e.mplar.s·· o.f· .. the Ridiculous 
(. Ex-emplar.s · o:r· Benevol:ence: 
c:onclus 1:on 
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: ·" . 
' 
. mtro •M' 'o·. n-iv-;: ·nHI·· .. i L··· ·os·. ·. ·o·· nmr: ·o·--· F ... ·ET[j"l'J\m·y· ... ·F ...IE .... ··tr"I·N· G '· ·s·· Ji.·_.OSEPH . AND.HEWS -1 .. 1--.u.~.i .. ·_ : · t\:.ru.J:: .r.. . : · ' .. -·-·. -_::; ·.· ·r .. 1-1J.: ·. · ·_ . -1-.illi:'{L\. ... 1 _ -- -~- :·\~~D- · · .· . · __ -->_ · ·. .j . f 
:~ .. 
. .. 
. . . 
C>HAPTER. I: 9 I:NTRODUCT~EON 
·.· ·:r, 
' 
.The ·e.i:gihte·e:rit-h. c.er).t11:ItY ·i.n .E·ngl-<3.J:1.d was· Jt' p.er=i-od o·f Jc11ange,-' de·irelop~-
•. ~·,; ~ ·. . \ ... ·• 
me_::n,t :·a11d .re:ad_justrnent .. _9n ail ;J~evels of' s_:ociety.. What .ffiJg;de' :i.t ·rlitf.er-~n.t-\.. ; .. 
\:f;·orn pr~vioµs centmies tlJ.· whicl:i .d_i{~_iocati_orts h~_ci.. oc.cu-r.r·ed -was ·th~ 
- . / 1 . 
. .. i 
. int.rodu.ction bf iridus-tr:t-aii.::zation. whiqh, in:. t--he ~,ong: run, woul_d. have. 
ii f ~ 
- t 
a-s p.r·ofoµ.nq ·ap. ·E{ffe:ct. on g_oveJ"-nmerit $, .,soc.i .. al ·ittpt i tuitions and ;demo-
, . . ' 
. '··, : . 
... f l 
., . . . 






Fi·e:L:di-n"fs:'s l-if~., 1707--l.7.:i4t :piq.h:ipuls1t:or:s :fr.om many segme·nts· o:f: so:fietY. 
-~ 
P., 
:so·hem.e:d f'·or: power, governments c.01i~ps~,d and Engl·arid '·s t_reasure.d .1 •· · 
.. : ·- • .-. . . . • .. i • I 
inst.it,utioris- :trembled ·.and .of.ten- convulsed. :·Tei the .m:oral :and s·\ensft.'t:Lve: ·· ; . . . . ;J. . ·. . . . ,oe· • . . . •• • • • . . • • , - • : I-~ . . 
lliind. of one like Henry Fi·e1a.:J.ng, it was. not difficult to understaJa 
;,.·. 
' ~-
tha;t suqh instit'Li.tions were l buf'f'eted b:y UI1contro1.lahle exterio~. flrces 
j ·_ i 
. ~ l 
and f'urther we~ened 'inter!);a.lly by co:r~upt individuals w~ose p~im.r:ry 
,. 
' i .I 
c.onsid.e.r·ati:on wa_s self.-g.ratif-icat:Lon and who dfien:· showed a vtlc:i·ohs.··-~ 
. . . ·. . . rj .. 
·un·conc~.tn f.or _J·u,st-ice. an.d p1J.b_l.lG and. p:'.tiv~te. :·good,.: ·D·esp:j{-te: h-1.~- v·e;ry_. 
' I . 1 ~ 
' J 
' 
~t::t;op.g :feel.ings. ~nd .natural.< s.at iric· ·bent,. 
. ·. . . . . - . ~ ' 
ver-i:fi:~d o_n: · t)1~- ·10:0.d!Dn:\f-.··t_age_• 
.. . I , 
. . ' 




between l73{) ·and 1737,. every b,i·ographi·cal 
·~ - .. 
:ikidicati~n su~gests tha.~ · .. 
':e:conomic- ne-.c·es··s:tty rather tha:q. -outr-age at i:nju.stice wa~ Fielding 1 ~ " 
·primary :niot·iya.t=.ing· .force: -.f'o+ writi.n:g. What.eve-r t:he reai19ns ·for 
:do-~ng- t.hi:s, .Field.i_ng coul:d pqt. :_~grtor'.e -t.ne ·state of li:fe in. his. co 
c::oul_d n:ot p·and$r· .to publ.lc s·e·ntiment--ali ty an.d cbuld_ .not lie t-o 
. ., . . . c . . . . . . . . . . . ; ; ,I I . himself' aboµt· w~~t • had to be- said in, :hi·.s: ·w·orl{. . ~ong· ot,;l1~·r ·t,~:Lngr·, I 
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t A ·" 
· .) c·e:'rt·:ai:p for·ces ·wr·t_hin the .. artist :a.rove him. to ·be h_on.e.~t·. with: :~o..oj;etyi 
~·' '. ~. .: 
' 
: .- I 
















- ' . ' . ' . ' • . . . ·. : . ' ' . • . . .; ·i . . Irc)ni.cally enough, ;it -was the. development of t·h:e: nov.eli:sti:c~ trorm. 
.. 
·~ 
, it:s~·;t.f which. gave ·Fieldi.rig t.Ji'e- Ill.ediWU .tl1r6ug_h wh.ich lie wa:s t_-ol _d·eve.lop 
! . . .. -: ·. !- .. . . ,. . " " ·: . 
.. ... ' . . 
" t :J:!i,s _gr:eat ari;ist·tc _.p.ower·. -~tl1.ough. Fie_lding_ wrote .mor-e pl·ays; th84h -_ 
~ . ,, ' . • i : 
.. \ 
.. 
. i . 
\ ' 




. ,) •: 
c}ur·-i_ng, the ·eigl:lte_enth. century wnen ·nef,oe,. ~:i_ch.ards:on ~d. ·qther wr·ite.~s 




•. ;r • 





t-heater in 17:37·._when ylalpole initiat·ec1 the· :Thetitrical Dice:qs.i-ng A.ct ·in 
_,;_ 
:resp·ons-e' to- Fieldirig'·:s :"Sat-irt_c~l .a~ta.cl\~ ll,J?On: him. ';He· rnay hafe turned. 
' 
.1 '. i 
-- . . . - - , . - . . . - . - . I . -. - . ·. : - _,:_ . . \ -. . 




c_ha.r-·a.ct.erizat-i.on, plot. and ·-moral ·philosophy-. 
. 
. . ' 
:E{e -wq,s- 9ls-o !P-O.t~vctt.eo. ·by! 
.f . 
-. /.-: ', 
ci. need ·:fqr- ·rnoriey ~nd by· irea.1,o_usy o·:r .R_i:c·harqsioh 1·s _gr·e·at -succe .. ss;. 
.. 
! 
·thou .-:nt· Richa.rdso'ri. p.-lod-ding ... and inte:lle·ctua,.lly· · infeori,o_. r_-· an_:_·.·a._ ... :r.·_:o.··•·u_ n_:·a_.·. . - .·····-· _g __ . . . I 
.. . -; ... · 
;-;/··:. : ~-· ·,,. 
.... · 
: - I 
., , 
.• j 
:J?am:ela .ma..wkt sh., contr_i ved @d in.de cent . ·Fie_:lding_..' s first two \works,. ·-' . ' . 
; i 
.t· .. 
I • • j 
·Shamel,a •and. -Jose_ph· __ .Anclrews-, we-r_e ~1F-it-t.~rL· .-in an.$.wer to Pamel·a aJ.s pa.r.odies= -: ! 
./.\ . ·- . " ,. 
whic}). woul:cl e-~p.ose __ the $ham. and pr~tens~ __ of Richards-on' s- work. . . Ir:t th_e· 
.. 
c_ase o:r· ,$-ham.el.~, Fie.lding"-s- limit:e-d -purp·os-e.· .)"l:aS fu_1£:t1l:eg, but] as he' 
·, 
~-
·I . -"" - ti.: ,, 
:- (!•r-eated ,·Jo_:sep·h Afldrew_s, t_he compl_exft·y of 'plot, the· v~r.iety ·_ an.d depth 
:...r. 




·--· _.., ~.' T1:1e: v.er_y. -_$cope ·:_Qf the ·ma.te_rial produc\ed 
.. 
. . 
_Fi.eld:Lng.·'s -:first _gr.~at novel ... 
~' 









· .. ':' 
' 
' 
.I • .. 
• 1 
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. ·1 
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· ,. ·1. , i
·. ~ .. .• 
. i 
. 
. _,,.~pr·,- ,mu;st also ·be understood,· for ·b_~p.in·c;:i i-t li.e_s .a, powerfuJL philotophi~al 
,. 
. . I 
: .... t ! 
'Vls.ion .· .. -3o$eJ;)li_ .Ang.;.ews_ }las·· ·been reco_gnized as. $. th.c,_roµghly\ moral ~ook 
'~ 
' 
t._hat :aJ+mos·t de.man.els thoµ&l1t··ful- ·stuciy, -~d ft:· is .through· comedy, that tr1i~ 
r . 
ino·t.a,lit~ is e;mphas_i·ze.d ··and illu~ina.ted. l 
'· . . ,,I 
. 
. 
Pe·r.h·a.ps Fiel.din:g: :turned t.o . 




$QniE;dy' as hi.s· mediUill in t'he n.qvel a$: th~ :_natu.ral su.ocess·or t·o· the -dira- L 
( I- i' . 
·,, i 
I •· i 
v.lhatev.er- ·n_i.s .reasons:. for'. us_i-rµ.g it:, 
. . 1 
c-c:>me_dy in Jose·pll Arld;:r·~w8· re·inforc.e.s·.t· t·he .·s·e~'ious _:in.t·~nt· of:'· t:h~ ·wo.rk ~: ·As 
·l • I ·/ . 






'The bas.i .. c serit:>us.;.. 
! 
to a,. question ·about.· h-is attitude- toward. th.e ·Wo:v:ld and. tbe·: :societ·y in 
.. 
,1. • . 
""'= 










men_. and iristit=ut'i.ons. co:uld ·b.e. bet-ter·e.d. 
.  




life m~ght ·be like in .soci:ety a-rta :att:empte-d t.b, r·e·alize th~t I vi_s·i_on : : 
. . J 
. ·., i 
'· ' . . ~ I· a~t:.i.ve·ly as a-_ political g·adfly. and. la.t·er · _a.$· a cir.cu.it r.iditig mag'.is-tr.~te .; 
Bis· involvE;:;men.t in poi:ft:ic:_S ' ex.~rc.is:ed th.r-ough dramatic satjre .. an¢f 
pamphleteering, was not withQ,U.t. ·-~i>s .d:ang:er:s, :and 
. 
::: 
sible for ending his c_are-er· .as-, a dr-amatist·. 
,, .·• • I • i . • '' •' '•'•' • 
' - . ' 














·worke·.d itl=to. c:J' 0$:eph· A.ridr"ews= ·w~tth 'Y[it . and . in.vent·iver1;es.~ ... 
.. ~ :;,..·-. 



































.. ::{ . 


















_q_f --~pi·r.itu.ai searching;.. ']h€ r:es.tJJ-:t ·o·f· t.)1is · quest,_ acc.ording t·o .a 
- . ~-
s:tu¢ly done· by ·Ma.rti·n. ·c .• B.atte-s-tin, was: :a st.rong attraction ·to1 t:.he· 
...... 
. . . . ' 
:John.·TillQt.$·.on,- :S:·amu.e:l :_Clar·ke and.· Benjami.n Jfo~.dlY believed .. in. ·arta._. , 
pr·ea:ched. a pr:agmat.icj com+non-.:-9e:n.s~, :!0lristianity wh·:tc.h htd at t:t~t l'qaJ?.e 
. . , 
. -- . I 
' 
. ··. i 3 . . ' , .,•,· 





' ; J 
was nlttC}i Jnore :rn{]id,. aii.d -tolerant than the ·at:titudes ·.o:f _IUMY cont·eIIffiora;r:y·. 
' I 
- • • • • 
; 
j 




ii1ter_pr·e·t._e:d rather· th·an. ·to· ::!ofty pr()nounc.errients·. qf a.r1· .e<ecles i·$,st i:cal 
i 
·: : 1 
The.:ir ·b.el·iefs-were-·"a"mean. , .. ' . . . ,, .·'. . .. ,. ·. . . ,. . -·· . ! .... ' ,, 
·. , :pe·r.haps :a. -,t_gqld~n- rp.Efg.n:n, . lJet:w-een · t_wo, . extr·eme ·atti·tude·s. . {·hat_ vter~ 
•.. . ' 
. : 
. ., 
In Joseph Andrews. t-h~ author deline·at·es the·se 
;. 
... 
9 • .• 
att . -itude:s i·n nt1 un:c.ertain te:rms, ; ·On· th·e orte ... s:i.de: were various . - ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ,, . . . . . 
.-, ;• 
~-
., .• . .· : 
Calvinists, pw't.icuiarly·· t.-hose- }qlown :.a·s .. Mt::L_:r.rqmians, · wh<b- wer:e :: z·e,aious: . 
·Chri~·ians but who rejected t·he notioif that cha.r:it'y and good wbr.ks. 
were the. ;re:sp:on:sib:ilit,y of t·he trhe. believe-r-, To: such individualst, 
:Goq '·:s: ·_.gr.ace c¢uld .. ·:not b'e:, t2·arned but wat~ g:Lven ·. fre.~ly .or r;tQt :at. a.Ii .. ·· 




.. ·there .w$.s no relig.i.ous ]p.res·s:ur.e on'. t:he Ant:ipon1:La11s t.o e:mg.age, i.n 
I 
I 
humanitar:ian- ·a.ct.s.;:,, .~nd, i.r1: fp,.c·t,. .S:C)tn.e ·believed· t.hat ·te.n{fvolenc:e wa:s _ 
·.:act01ially a :h:Lndran9e t:o ~c:1,lyati.9p,; wbile·· ot-rters fe·lt. t.hit ~y· action 
·-:c:ommi·tted. or p:erformed by t·he e:Le··ct,;,GOUld . .-hot b,e -.sfiti:fu-1._. c,ruel,· or 
·' ~ ~ 
,d:L·sh·on·est eve_n t-hough -it might appe·.ar that way :k)ecaus·e ·tn the stght 
'. 
Thi:s: :att·.itude. of indi:f.fer-e:t1~e;;_t-o: t_~a.: suffi'.ering:~ 
--~ ... :~~.,.,- ' . ' 
~-· 
' '•. 
·_o:f: ot':her-s ·i.s ·s.ucc:irietly and a;:pp~-opr·iate::Ly_, a.:rt.iculatetl. in :Joseph. 
~ ~.-· 
'C" •• 'i ;4·: 
· · · ' · · • Jr . - . -_ · · . · -· · t'r · luJ.dxt~ws when :Mrs. Tow~w.ouse exclaims·: · · Comm.pp .cl:1.ari ty, . a,. ·f~f-t !: . : .. 
.At t.he other ext:r·eme wer.e, tlJe ·pes·si:ruipt:ic ide."iis:. · of tnen such, as :S.w.t:ft, 
... 
(E!Qbb.es, M~d-~v-:tlle. and :IiaROli,C_·hef-ouctiuid\, ·w}]:q ·t.l:lOUght ··at. ,:man .a$ ·1.gnobltt, .. 
I • ~ . • 
• 




















I I I. 
I ,d 




































' !'· ! 
'. 
•; • ,. . •f $.elf-<i1tt,e:re.s·t .. Such .Hobb~·pian ·p.es:.Pimi·S~ r,ev.oltecl tb.e 1·atit.ud:inar'ia~s_, ..... : 
.; 
.i 
"bo d .. o the go;od wo:rk's~ of' God .. ...... · . Good deeds t:o t·he.m wer·~: not. cr·o-sses to -
.. 
be bo·rne wit:h. stoi.c · e:r1dws1nc.e., b\1t· rather: opport·unities:· for .goo·d th-at· 
/· 




strict rationai·ism ·oft.he rieo--.s.t--oics :and-the .Antinomi.an·ism of .the· . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ' 










- -·'g,o·od worl{s could. man :dem:on.s.t.r.ate .. the· es:·sen.t·±a-i -g·oodn:es:~ of 'hum.an 
·.-· ·! 
·.~· 
\. . .• 
lat .. itu.dihari:an pe-lief was 
·, .--'· 
·.~ ~·· 
r(. --~-,(l) ah act{ve, uni:versa.l benevolence·'.'; (2} ':· its motivat.ioh. 
. 'was_ in [ t-r.ie J sympathe·t.ic; em~tions ·of compassion: :an~ pity; : 
(3·)' it·s s·ource. was tp.e r1at°lxral go•odness :of' the heart 
[·af!d ft$_ reward w.as th.~ J (4) self approving joy that is 
t.he. person·al recom}densation .. f'~~ the -~o.od mqtll' s 13.-90.rs :;.n 
'behalf. of o~riers. '-'D , · / 
.· 
'~: 
Tl1e, ph~lo:so:ph.:icgl outlo<jk: .i:h Jo:,sepb :And.r~ws, eneompa_ss.e·s ~the -l~titudip .. -;-. 
. ' . .. 
·\, 
. . • l 
u:oi·ver:se .j as -bene:vole·nt · :and ord.·e.r.ed; one in: .which goo:<:l. µJ_ti:m~tel-y will. 
. .. 
' 




.... ·:. . ,. 
. ' 
" t : 
. . -·\. 
.\ i 
a. re1_):re.se .. rftattye· sarnp.lin:g of t'he mor-al attitudes and religiou.s, be·.1-.i·ef:s 
~ I 
in .. e:i_ghteentli c·ent\).ry life·.. .At ·th'.e e~d .of the work ·ther·e is ;r-esolut_ion ;1 
• 
· t:b;t;ng~t ma.k:e· ·,s~·ns .. e .. a.ttd have m.eani:ng, a:nd; the re·s.o.,l:ution. ·pr9.v,i_d.'2s confir--· : .. ., 
~,. . 




















































' .. l. 






idea;ts· formally; instead. he 1.}ye9- "1?-lles:e .i.d~a~s-, '.or :j3r·ie~. t.o. l~ve- · t·h~m, 
·>\ 
. . . . ~ 




,Hi-S: work· as' S{)Cial . 
. j ' - ' . . ' - . . . . . . ' . . .. ~ . •: ; . . . . . . . 
. ; ,-• 
... 
c:r.i t·:ic an~d: m.g.gi_'i3trate. g,:Lve ample proof ·of hi& _involv~ment- fr{ ·the .life 
~ f ' ~ I 
i 





·fie.-id1-)jg. ·was int:ere.-st:·e.d. i,n .:iwp~r¢v,frtg: tJ:te ex.-it.sti.-ng society 
. -~ 
. · .. _[' ·-
"i ) 
wish to t·e.ar down ·and :r.e-b·ui.ict~ wnat·. ·be wanted t:o: d.o was,. ·-stre:q.gthen. 
. ' ' 
pt. . 
and ref9.rn1 t.l;+E:! eXi$O:ting st·ruc:rt~r~_s :-c{f · s-c)ciet.y,.·· . ' FteixJ.ing· viant~ .. d his· 
:·f.eILlo.w· :m.ah to· b·e ·n·ene·vQlent· -~_:rad: tb,€3 · l--n_~:t i tu:t lons: :.or-·_ so·:ciet.'f 't·o :lq:e· .Ju.s·t_ .•. 
.f . ' ' ·. . 
:~[\O Jti.e.ldin.et,. th~·$:e j~ns.tttµ'tlQ.!1S- W~re ·ba·s :Lcaily good; ,it was J~E{n ·fih.at 
·"'·· 
' 
•', Jf': )11ep.· .. cquld oruy .·ie~n._ t·o f.ac.e t:hems,e:lve.~ 
,. 
-:and /eaC·:h,. ptl1~_:t. wi t::h :bone:sty., t:b;e qµialt ty· · .of R..i:fe W·O"lJ.lcl be b·.ett,er· for .. .,. 
'· i . ' . 
. 
. ·~-···:a.11 .. ·-.. . Jpseph Andrews· w.ith-· .its ""frank' Vl~y( of ¢a:nk~rid, ·pr·oy.i~~Sl .op:~-
·:meg,n$ · py whi·oh xn~ ·can s.ee· .. h_ims-eI.f· ,a·s :he r-e~ly ·i.s and ·b.e,giri .. ·t:.o 
..• 









a.re:t:3-s: ... o:f .. c1;iar.g,cteriz~t-ion, -:st·r-:uctu,rE\, pl:iilq·s.ophy a.n:d 9.tyle;, to .q.·~t·e..rm.:in~ 
,., i" 
·~· l . 
. '.'{: •· 
t:hEt. Qr:i.g::L:fis :of th:e: .f:l:a1-rs. Fi·eldi·ng f.c;>"ll;ng. in· ·s.oc':i·ety, _ t.o. _d:e]_ine·a;.t·e in 
. . . .~ ... : ! 
·-1 
.~llJJ/1~d.rto. :L'n this ·_in-t.:ti)d.~ct ~:6rt _ar;td::; to 011tli~~~ t.ha:t. pr.oces:s· tbfrou.gh. · 
.. . . . ·; :~ ... ~- :• 
















'.•.:, f ;i; 
.·1, •: 

















~ ' \ 




































-.J1~n. e.x;hib-=Lt, :ma~y- ftaw.s. ... :r.r1 t:O,e. :e·i_g.ht:eert.th. ·cent,ury ,· £)Law$ ·1rt 
.. 
' 
·:J?er .. s:on-a·:i.. ·c.ondu¢-t ·were >y·-ie-wed ·as· 'weaknes_ses th.at ·{:!·ou.id. ·be· streng.therie.¢1-.... 





... t·he e·ighteentti. ce:(i~~Y it. ··was belte-ye:q.. t:hat it :mah, ·c.oul·d i·'?Bfr!J. to 
. ' . ,. 




st·rengthe·n !lJ..S weaknesses -and ·1ea.d a ·ha-:ppy tr:ahquil ·.l:ife. -tl1e· Ill.111 ti~.-
t ~ ; - ! . . 
_:pl·icit_y of '_soc;i-al c.:titi:c·s of~ the. time- saw ·as tine±r· duty the :·ide:ntif.i- 1 
' , . 
I • • 
. . . ,. 
. ~. 
. i cation·· o.:f human. er.-r·or'· an:d. the itistruct±on of' ·m.e:tho:ds .:f.or- :re-:flo:Mn. These.·,, · . ~ .•. · ·. :. ,', . . . . . . . - . ' . • • - . - • . . • • . 





" ' .. soc;L~l- .~t·:Lt,·ic.s we:r:e_' c.on.vf'.nce·a. t·ha,:;· 'tb.:e.y had .ach.ie-ved, a go_o¢i '.unde:r~ 
.. ! ' 
.· ', 
-~- -\ ' 
~ .... ' 




:niafiY otner Work.·s we:r.e 'd¢_dicat·ed. ·t ..o :impr.ovi.ng ·iap's .c;.dri:duct· E$ld SO.'Cl:cil 
J" t 







.. ·.o.f S'o.cial cr:[ti-_oisp\_, t·-:he moral l·ess.9.n was c1J~s-o: t,o: :b·e :t:oun.d i.p w·orks 
. i· 
I 
·· o":f' :·ftct:i·on:, espe.-cia_lly ·t:he pl~ys :~ncll novels o:f :H~n~.Y _F.ie-ia;.:th:~·:·· 
. • 1· 
- I 
.P1lil.os.oph:ically·, Fi.el·di.n.g· c1pp.ear$ t,o: ·oe. v.-ery cld:se t:_o:.· .h~s cart~ 
. 
. 




. • i 
·t,:emporari·e·¢\ ap._µ his·. keen sens·e· of· ob·se-ryation:, ·· inv.entive witt ·and 
') 









verted the ·bett.:er· ·nat:ure ·in tnen . . . . . . .. . . . ·. . . ... • ... ·.·. •,.. . . . . . . . . . . ., 
,;,. ' I 
rriad:e the.m f'9.olj,sb and.:; :·in tl,irn, was 
i 
.. 



















i CYati9:tt· ·pehind ·t.h·e -~toci.al cr.it:ici-s;rn ·lfi Jos·eph· Andr~W:S: i·s t··l:lat '.'·i·f· me:n ; 
c .. ou.ld: -c-ome t0 r:eali·z§! ·h.ow ·t-]ie.:ir ·weaknes$·e-$ . degraded· t:hem :and jpollut·.ed . 
. . . . 
,._ 
t.heir: :i.nstii{utiohs t'h:ey :~i_gb.t ·re .. form. . . . In t:he ~ov.e_l; t·here is litt·le-












-· ' .•... .. 
- In .his ·pr·e-face-: t,o Jos-e:ph .Andrews, .F-i-:e·lding .ex;p:Lain·s. t.hat·1 ·he ·int··e-nd-s 
to·,e:Xpose "The Ridictiloush adct identify its or;igihs ahd reSulbs. Fo.r 
. i • 
-!\'. 
! t_he ~uthoir', _,,.The Ridiculo"U-s'' hcis it.s tr.ou.rce in. n:affect·ation" proceeqtng: 
~ 
. , .. f:rorn rrohe. -of thes-.e· two :Qatts:·e.-s, - va.rti·tJr. ·or· b.ypoq·~it;ty: for _as v-anit:y put$ 
. ;,, 






p.ypocr.isy se·ts -u·s: .on q,Il_ e·nd_e_~vor t9 .avoid qensure, by ··concealing· 9\1+_,, 
vi,ces.1- u:qder a~- apJ/e,_a.ranc!:e-' of their opposite _virtu_es'' (:p .. 10). · nThe: 
. Rid.iG111ous'' ma.keS .men .as9es a.rid: dQits but !lot yil;La,:i,ns, T'j ql,uthor -\. T I 
.Je'Ji; ! .• 
• 
. 
• ~ i . 






:r:n.pft q:r~_adful_.-·_cal1a.rtlit1Ers-·n .nor tq der_i!d·e :rr itnp_er:fect,to;nS.·, Qf -nattlr-e, ~-. ·• e:-
' u-gline-~ts, infirmity, or .-poverty, ...• but ·when ug;linets-·s ai~s ,at J th~ · . 
. .
_:g,pplau..se: of be.aUty, or· lam~n~~s ·e'ndea1vprs t-o:· d-J_spi:ay agi1i:,ty, .T "he 
' i 
c.artnot· he~p ":trut :fi:11.0- t'11em_ amusing (p·.: .. :ll_.): .. ~ ~ . 
. 
• . . I 
F·:t~id.i-~g was; bas't:q~l~y _g,· 
-. I 
·s_ympg,tb.eti-c- man, ·:r.e,p~lled ·by :m.i:se_i~y and suff ~r-ing, ye:t he: c-ouJld. :hot: 
I 
l -, 
he1-p lau-ghing if t~e suff'-erer made hiinSE~'lf, preposteroµs. In. tihe nove-1 
. 
" 
· tt_·$elf, when ·_the- t·n:fir:rn @d. the_ ugly are helq. up ·to :r-_idicu1e it is · :.:. 
. \ 
· only beGaµ.se· tbe:y are pret."ettding to. be what the~y .are: ;not:.: T4~ s:am.e :~ 
., 
~-
·- .• , -c~,· ---i-s-· true for all the b.ypo_cri t_ical and vai:n. Fielding will a.lw~ys- take· _ 
1· . . 
i 
His.' i.ns·tr.urnent. of ch~st i:s-ement\ i.:s: 
• l 








































































































. . . . . ' ' 
:,the author 'I~ ~atir:e :· is ·bi.ting·"·and 1tpung~nt. it rar.ely .s.eems bittie~ or ., 
f ·_ --~ F .. .~ ·- . ~" 
I•. ,.;~ i ~ ... l 
des_pa:i·r·ing_ •. , :There is .a·'..:~tens.e- of re$,olut:t~on in Jos:eph Andr~ws,i a .sens:e· r 
. 1· 
/. tJi;:~t.·· in ·t"11e. fi.hal. :reckoning •. the 1:rmat.e j'ustice. :'lll t.he uni:ve_r_. se_' will 
. • • . . ·= , . , . r 
I: i l, 










the·. ·suf\fe.rer and .deride· the pr.etentious. 1· •. e' ·;, •· ' . -;:. 
'···' ,( 
. Jllt.nough F-iel-cLing takes pains .. to: ·exp.1-.ain his :1deas .. co~.cern·ing. 
I • 
.. 
F-. Hom.es Dudden beli-eves th.at this ·t-heory i·s ina<;ifequat/:! · 
.I 
.. 
'.p,e.c.au·se ·it is ·t·o.o ·r·e.stridlt-ive since '':aff·ect;ation ... ,is. not -the: only s.qur-c~ 
., ' . . . ) . .: ·t .. · . . . 
... 
! . 
. Qf t.:h-e .~f-idi:c11l·bu.S H.· .. ,afid tb.e qjUt.I}OT n~:ve.r' :re:.ally' _ ~uc:ce.ed9 ±·n .-::prs>Ving· 
'r. . . 
,· l ' . 
t.hi.s theory with th_e·· mate_ri;a1 'in th.er ;novei ... .- · ,A:·:·-~,~m-ilar: b.ut ·-more 
.. 
I 
1 · " 
iii $yrnpa-t.heti.c:[ crit-i·c.i};m_ is. :e]tpJ~:e..s:.-se·:d by G. M.- Goclden and ·from· an 
.. ~ .. 
:entire:lY ~i.f.feren~ ~ngl·e.J G9dgep b.~.l.ieve.s-· th$.t th·e ·bheor:y·· at· '''The -
! ~- .. 
•• -41'.'. 
J{idiculousn is :inade.qus1t·e to this work be·c.ause -of' .Fie lding·'·s. ,grea.t-
.' . \ 
; :c_r.-eat:ive powers .. , toi :Godd~n.,. '"t·~e-_ fqrc~ ·o=f L~he aµt]Qidr'''s J geniUS.':_; (· 
. ·(_ ... : .. .. J· 
;_ tn~'. ·:dep.t_n :qf· 'b.i.s'·:ins.i_ght, t:he de·pth of his de:test:at:·iorts· and' .a.ff.-e.ct-iohs, .•. 
. ~-,.(. . 
.. 
,s·ooii c~rie.d '.hin, far ··bE3yop.q; g;J;ly mere- _pt:udy in t .. he ridicule -o:r· vai:n .·arnd 
' . . . 
~ 2 
·h· · · · · · ··t .,._ .· .· ·1· ·f· f' . · ·t·· · ·t· . · . ". 
-_ypocr.i.--i.ca-.... a. _ec :·a.·.ion_. · · 
~-·: 
- . 
. cbr.r.ec,it. :Taken: -at- face value n,The R'iciicl1l.01+s·'"-· '~d: :~Lt:·$ /3Qµr·ce~ .s~eni: 
~ .... 
n.o .more. th9,ll a. convenie.nt- s-tarting 1Joint from ·wh.tch to b.egtn in at-















·· .... @,so, · th~:, fc:ict., t.Jtgt. :a.f:f~:ct:c1iti:Qp wq,s: a pop\iltir t:arg._et .for: soc:ial cr-1_ t-·icism ·,. 
:at .t·he:', time: makes th.e ,aui:ihor:'s interest in it s·e.em ·comm.onpl_t:t¢·~,. 
. . . 
it- i.:s. neither the _sup.~:rfi.cial· i.ndications ·of aff'ectation nor it:·s 
" t.op·i"C;aJ_ity -t·hat 'qXe 'imp_qrt~nt· :but -rather the rn.or:al_, ::r_e1·igious· -and 
·p.:_syc:}Jolo.g_ical ·ramification: that., lte: behirid vani.ty and nypo.cor~is.y t-hat-
. • 
g··._ive "The Ridiculous'. 9 substance and meaning. 







































. , AnciJ¢.evis· c-an only :s:ug;g:~$t: bow q;e~p.lt s·j~:gn:ifie.ant :Fi:eld.in·g '-s t,h-:e,.q·ry is 
·. r 
to the. ·novel. 'i 
., 
,. 
' ~i ;· 
f •• . 
iC 
' : ' i 
The.re is a~oritin:ual mo:r~l·toriflict in Joseph Andrews b~twe~n· 
·;-:= 
·! th'e --vain and hypocrit·ic:al a,nq. ;·tli_e. b~nevo·lent and kindL-. By i?-at:·iri-z_i.t)g_ · .·. 
-·· 
the ba.-s>-'e and ··~nnobling·. ·the god>c~>, :ir·te1.·a1·ng i.nt:ends ·.to .ins.tru.c.t mankind 
·, 





.. . ' 3 
:.arid: its .eventua~ triumph .. · .. 
. '-




qf foolish, and aldihg 
~ ~ 
s:ug~Ef::sts that_ such a t·:rans·format±olil is pops.JJJ.1· · , . 
1 
.f 
·. • in ·•.q,_ world where God· is just $,nd ·th.e $oci-~1 st.ruc:t·ure b.as·ieally .. i.o@d, 
! 
' ' ; .. 
·if somewh:at po-l}u~eq l>y l>a.s1~ ind±viduaJ .. s. 'B.att·e.stin ·;·affirms: th:is ·view 
.- . . 
. . . ' ' - . ' -
. '. 









Vf·c.e and. fo.lly, . ar1d 'an. attt.i tn~s-i$ compr·i~-ing a p9si_ti ve ~thf ca-~ aiter--
.· •' ~-
l· 





Jud.ged. 114 The thesis and antithesiS, in the novel is deliniated in 
'· 
~ .. , . 
·,sharp " cl~t.a,i.l .• F:ielqin_g. sends:-; J·ose1)h. And.rews., Abr~am Adams , Fanny· 
-:· . .J ; 
I I ~-•. l :. i 
· ,Goodwi:11 a_pq.. othe·r ·v±:;tuous. c:Jµ.ar·a·ct,.ers -J ourne_ying. tht:'ougn · t~e , travel 
•. : . ,. 
'1·· 
·-
""' :' i 
"Ill 
' . i 
·~q. .. set$ '~g_a±ns:t th·em -a·· var·,Jefy of ya,itr ahd hy:pocr1.tic;3,l c·haracte:r·s·. 
. \ - ,. 
I ~ 









.,. All.ie:d to ·t·h·e .moral si:g:t;J,-i.:r. . .i·c.e..1lic:_e of'. af,fec.tati:on is ... a re.-li_g_·iou:s- sfgni-.:--
. . 
( :· An· ind·iv.i:dual,' s van.ity· o~ l1ypocrisy might· Vf;=,ry we~·1 pr·ev-ent. 
' 
' 
~. . ~ 
· {lit:'iori tftt a: p,piritu~l st:ate .a¢.h.i:evecL volunt.ar-1·1rt and j;n·deperr.dently .. 
I_t. j~-.s, not a bal·ahce sheet on whi·ch ar·e li.s-ted, .all ,o:f one-'s. ·good: a.~~.q:$ 
.. · 
. r ., . 
i 
. but. r:ather a state }1chieve·d :·dl!lrin·g_, a .life devot:~O. t() benevolence· and: : . ~ 
·- ' . . ' i ' . . the- ·sear.c-h. for· §p:i:r.itttctl, ·pe:r:fectioti. 
- ~~ i 





.The- t.r.ue Ch:ri.s,t·tci:n' m:ight s.ome---·. 
:o'ri"lY a .. s'ai:nt· coul.d be .cq,rripJ.6-te:l·Y 






















. . " 
} 
\ 
1' .. , .. 
i. 
.. .;. 
.. (. : 
. ~ 
















. . I . 





. , ·.o:9rlt i.:r:i.11e, h.i,s .·s'earc11 toward c:otn.plete· in:telle-et.ual :Pon~st_y. 
. i 
.. -~ 




- noy~~l, the :s-e·a.rcli 'become·s morf::. than a °J?ur·e·ly ··mentai :nr·oc·e.s:s .. :,-. 
.. .. . . ' . :'': 
it. t-ak.es: 
i 
I\.. f. . . . . .!.' . :•. . . ~: ...•. -,_ . _. .· ·_· . • : p;tace in ·t·h:e ir1di'vid11a.i "s .e.ncbunter· -with. hi·s ~e·11:·ow· :man-·. 
J' ' 
r 
I It is 
I 
: 
'Cliara.cter±zed oy gpod de.eds , ~ love of hurn:ani ty and a he1ief in the 
: 
. . I . 
I 








psychol:ogy. .It i·s _probab:ly· f¢r t·h·is .reason that;, ·Mo-r.r-i:s ·Go·1aen be·li·ev·es.' 
' 
.- I @ 




. . ! . 
·Ri,dic~lout3 ,,. c_an be· identified l .. anci. exp·lained·. l :To t.hat eti.d, thi;s:· 
.(, 












.. • I\ 
.. 
an out \Olleself, 5 · ..• Decr~ptiori. is a d$ge:ro11s aha. notentia.lly destructive ? ~ . .,. 
' ,. :"\. 
. psychologic·al cli·.sdrder be:q-~-q,se· ,it p:r·es·e.ht·s an, :entirely different_;; 
·c'I . , 
. #-' picture o·f· _c,ircµms·t.ahces t'.han ;·:i:-e~lly,. e:x:i.Bt ~- . : J (J-on_·Beq.uently, the· ·g_clod.__. , '. 
-~ 
. ..•. 
" ._ - • "' (iJ: 
~. 
: I , t- ,' . i' m_ay appear ey·il and, ·ev-.il go.o·d; wisdoni m~y change :places with. fooli-sh- . / > · 
• • • ... I .·. • 
~-
. . . . ' 
n.e:ss,':·ahd 'beauty with ·ugl±ness-.•. ·This .is: pr~cisely• ·what happe:ns· iri, ··~rte 
' •' l 
.. ··,,.: 
-.~ 
of' ,_a:, .s.oc{ety that has the 0 .p.o·tent.ial. <J'f gr·e.at good_.. For th.e 'i:ndividtral .· 1 : 
r~sult., GdJJd.:en ..lras. identified· th·is qQno.it.iort as . a behavi.:or-.i_s:t ph¢n.omerto ~ 
ep.closur.en comes· as- a. ·c9n.seq_11e:nc<2: o.:t preo·c-cupat·ion with :se:lf·, re-s·ult:s: : 
" in· .a blockttge -in .hUrrian c.9nrrn~n-i·c'atio:n a.-n·d ·1eads t\o the -a~.ieriation of . 
.. •.· . 
.. 
. ·6· ~ 






























I:n ·Joseph Andrews :in·st··a:t1c·es :of· ''·psycho·logfc.:a,_l en-c!ld"s-µre.T~-
( 
-~ ..,,. 





D-J:>da·pper , L~wyer SG·Out··, :P·~:r.s on lrulli.b·er :and ·e:v:en Lady · Boob~ -per.s,el:f. .,"' 
dir.e.ct -ci"on·seque:r;:reE=_ of'· ah .exce:ssi ve: pr·e·o·ec·u~at,it>n_ with self' a:ti_d .. 
.. 
. . . 
_·re.s.:ult .. ing alienation: from mankin·d. But_:· behin.d eve~ t.;he .most· b.il;artous 
: ~ 
: .•.. i:r10·t.c:l~ntS, in the nov.el.,. :f.o.r·-' -itL$tct.h.·Ce t.n~ ·be·aroorrr farce that CO!Il·Clude:S ·" ; 
! 
;. 
:rn~:'.ft\:3.-l $:ens:e·, C.,o.rrµpts just·iC~_,. i~~pe·des· ;mart:' S religioUS prqgre·S:~::., 
.. : . . .·. .. ....... 
enl. 




:h-. ·. ·_. ··t T 
.. umani. Y:· .j. 
'• 
'· 
'The s:t.art.in-g ·po.int. ax@: the · e·nd- re.s-µlt. ·o:f Fi_e·l·_d:i-hg.·, s c.r·<patiye 









. ~ ~ it·. B.eh_incl thi ·1.aughte-r that. these .cp_aJ?:acte~$ :evoke is th-e continuing 
'·\ . 
'· 
mo.ral strug·gle- :of virt-u.e pi·t··te-d :against .vi-ce. arid wisdom __ .pitted aga~nst .. 
•' 
f.oQlis1ln.es-s.. Glen ·w. Hat·fiel.d belie.ves th-at . fr.om thi·.s mo·ra1 struggle 
.., 






''as: ·t:he ·expre'.S$:ion,. ini the· act,ive f·orm of· ".chari.ty, _of·· instincti Vf! · go·od 
, . 
PJ3.t.U:r-~·, ·.an\'cl ·the ·as.sum;pt·ion is t,11.at i;l;i:is ac:t.ive v·irt.-ue?·· t,h:ou~;h- it<.may~. 
i 
.1 . . . . ,. 
·; 
npt 'b.e· rewarded i.n ·the •. ·. / .. mat·er-ial s.ens:<$ .. is 
,. 
.. . . . ·'· 
. . -, ·\· ' ,.•. . . !. 
. suf.fi c.i e·nt .·.·unto it,s.e:lf 
' . ! -. , , .. ' ... . . . - . 
•• l 
·: 
·Fi~lditjg . del't_n.ea.t ~~ 
r I . . 
·and j.;t·R .o~ ~ew$Xd.'17 ·Ac"Ctording to Aureliert :Pi.:geon, 
• j,- • 
i 
• 
,-rq_a,rk,est · c·olor·~:{'-'. becJ~fu·se :hi.s :n-ov~1" is· .r~.$.;lly: ''a.- :·_piea -on·ib~haJ_f o.f .th:e .. 



















. ,. :· 
F... ld' · .. • .. ' . 
































.. t·hettry· :of "'The R:1-dic.ul.ou.s" des-c~ribe.s. t,h~ :n€2g·ative ,-as:p.ects o.f m:an '·'·s= 
J 
{1.}: [·T-hrough] the depic.t,ion of· t·he· ··goqd. man as hero:; 
{.2·.): the not.ion ·t·hat t·he. · suµI .. o·f h{s gooq_ness. t·s 
c-h-ast·i ty (or yirtue, or -temper.ance, the co-nifrol-f of. 
, ~- ·.· · rea:son over the ·passions) with res_pect· to himself,: 
-'. ·and charity with respect· ~,o ~ociety,; C3) t·he c,hoice 
,.of' Joseph_ and his rejecti·on .. o:f Pat·i_pJ:ior's wife ·to· 
:6xemplify the ·r·or:rher, and of the pilg-rim p .. atriarch 
t. Abraham," -the epitom~ o:f human :fai t·h eX})ressed in worJ~ .. ~;:, 
:to repres~-nt th.e latter;t·an(?. (4} t"he analogy of the . 
·g~od m~n' s .. l1.:fe, in· a ;wo·rld ·._of.· van:i ty and ve·xati.on, . i:o 
to a ·pil_grimage ~hrough strange lands t.o -h.is. true home .. ·; 
.. 
Iri tr1;e.ir p_i.lgri:piage 'toward h6me· an·d :hrippineJ3:s·~. Jc5se.ph ~dri~ws 
,;· 
. 1 ·
:arid. Pat.s,on Ab"±··ah:am. Adams giye _.fre_g_ue-nt _evidence. _of benevolen·ce and, 
e·h~r-it.Y:~ e:v~n th:ough t.:hey :are. :contip,ually ;vi.c.timizecl ·by. t.he :sel'fish 
and the vieioU:s, It is th:r,p.ugh this dif'f'icP,1t and .of'ten dis<r:uptef 
•l. 
. 
s .. e~c:b ·-.:for :fu,l:fil:lment; that th.-e read.er com~s tb' un.der.st:and the: gulf' 
·' 
' ·The aut=r1or ·nas made 
'-. 
-"( :~·· -
' • J • 
,,.. 






What: tnakes .Jos·eph Andrews esp·e.cia.lly attr.active, ent:e~-tai.ning 
·: ... ~ 
~. 
:in.to life .by Fielding'$ arti.?try·,. arid·the .thi·ngs they do an·d_!.say, 
. -~ 
• 
t·hat C,Q~uni_··cate F"iEflding·' s c:on.ce.pti,on o:f' "The. Bd.dic.ulou·s..'' 8J1.d. :h:Ls 
.-






































,. I ,··S{)lem.nly· pr.ot.es-t) I have no intent.ion t·o v·i'l,i .. :fy .or q.spierse· -~ 
• 
•• t, -
-anyohe; ·r·o:r though everyth_ing_· i,s -copied from the. b-o"C:>.k .of fnatµre ··· 
·a.nd :·s-carc"e_ .a .char_acter of action p:roduc.ed which f hav~- nkbt _ 
. tak:en from. my own observations :and e~perience; yet I- ha-vb used> 
' . ~ .· . . 
.. . . 
. . . . . 
·the· utmos·t care ·to obsq;ar e the persons by such dif.fer,aent,_ c.ir--_. ·· 
cums·tances,- d..e,grees, and colo11rs, ·t--hat it will ·be impossible 
·t:_o gu~ss at· t_hem with .any q_egree of" certainty .... ,(p. ie) .. 
~3;elci.itig-'·s s_olernn_ pledge conc~rnin_g· th:e: bene-vo:tenc-~ and. dl.sin)beJ?e·st.eq--
... . "' : /, 
·net:fs .of: h_is :mot·.ives and the ~r;ro,p.YJ'.);l.ity of .his- .sourc:e-·$. c:a..nnot '·b_~: :ac·c·_~ptect.·, 
'·· :• 
·w:ithout .que:stiJ)n ... Critical st1x~i.es .. hav~- 'icier1tifie·.d living or·· l.ite,:r~·ary, _i. 
.< 
-Andrews.· 
'l! •. ' . 
~ 
. 
And .as t·o .F:ielq.tn~-' s b~nefic·e_nt:_' -i.-rit·ent·ion-s·, ·whi·l~ ·0,e m.~ke1:s·· 
I " .. ! 
/' 




. tem.i:ni-scent., ·bf <Pamel.a wer:e :c-r·eat:e~, i_:n- _p:ar~:~: to. :rtdicu:le -.~ t. ·, 
. . 





int.r:odµ'ct·"i-.on ·tc>" Jt)seph __ :Ari9-t$.W$, .Fi~lct:tn-g-: doe·s' c.opy :£ram ·the '':1?ook or 
:; . 
' 
nature.'' .. aS:' ·he- Understands: and d·erfines· it .. . ' . . . . ,• . . ,', . '. . • . . . . . . i . ,· .. ' .. 
j. ! 





·aµtho·r·'s-' cre~tions ·r::ing_ true .. Mk:11.ric:~ Johnson1 f.or _iristarice·-~/ finds in ;-
:( ' .. . ·2 "' 




as an· ·a.c··cut~atd- ano: .. 
i 





naJ.:f ·of·· -the 
·,., i 
' ' ·- ; ":_. '·7-; !' • ~ -~··= .. 
eig~~eepth centur;. n3 An.d I:µr~. K. B/;I.P-e+ j:i. believes that. "throughout . 




< realit) .. e"S 'o.f l.'i'fe,_.,:, ~n:cl .a.s ~- .r-~$:Ult he portrays.' __ ;'Engl.:Ls-h life: wit-·h, :a. 
. i . . J . 
\ 
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r . • \ - - •. I 
. \ •: 
.1 
. b . 
, I 
I · .. , , ,i,. · 
l· ' - ?· J: ., 
, I
What Fielding .d.id was t'() l;irill'g -~ n~w,dirnens'lon, of rei'.lis.i and crea,tivi'b;y 
'0. - ·· I · . I :· . 
;. . ; . I' .. . . . :;• 
• . · .. , 
' .· • •; I 
~", :. 
' to h''i$ portr~yal. :of c·Bara:~·t·~ and_, ~.et'tilng. And Goa:den m_ ··.·r',_y be· .c.i.ose·st 
' . ·t,.9 t·he trutn whe~n .he ·cqnt::ends: ·t'J:\at ~:i}e_:l.di'r1g·:'tl characte:rs\l.·~re. '':'fJ_e·.~h·: -~d: ··. 
' . . '. ,,, ' ' .. .i 
• 
. : 





· b'J_ otJd .··' n;.5 
·-. · ..... -, --·· -. _.,. .. 
,,·. f 
. . / : 
.. t I 
.. This does not f Of.,a rilo~eU\ s\1g~e.s't ·that ait those w~ci po~ulate 
the .. pages of Joseph Andrews ~e perfe.ct spe·cimens of .hurnh re~lity, 
I • . 
· · :It ffia;y'he true that :Fieldil:fg atterp.:pt;ci t() ·portray the oriinary men a:n.d 
. •. I 1 ."1 f •' I . 
r 
-··women· .of t:h~ time~., })1;tt· J3g,ne+:j i r:s in$ls.te:nc~. t:hat t.he. :author ":had· 
. t- . . I 
{I I , 
J 
.. 1· •• 
·1it-t>l·e., use ·f:or .t:<hcit which was abnormal_, grote$g_u·e. or :µnnaitural" S:iittlply:· ., 
be.;i}et'SC thai\; whiph Fielding hi:rrrsiiir: saYs in his iritto(iUctJ.on. 6 ; Fielt;LL:rigis 
! -~ -; 
·:1 
re·ality· ts diff,er-e:ht · from tl1:?t· · which app~:\ar:ed ._in_ tihe: n:Enet.:e.e:nt·h :c.:entucy-
·1 l .. 
n.a:tu:talist±c;'' novel; Fielding i's' nbt a disintereSted sciein\J.fic ohse+vElr; 
!. 
. . . ;"; I ,. ·- • 





·t.ure:s, ·suc·h .. -as.-·the bovine Mr_$. Slip::$:.Iop, t .. h~ s.l1t.l.v~l.·e·d Beau; Dida.:pp·e.r · 
. 
r • , 
.. g;:p.c} t:b_e: s.wlnt·sh l\1:r. Tr"iiiliber to e~etn.plify .r·e:,al d.ist-ort:i·ons of 
t 
. ~ . 
·{ .. 
c-.har:act,er· : .. i.n, hi·s q 9c·i~ty.. :m,he· f) oci~·ty in .·Jo:s.·~J?h ·~Aridr.ews. is riot the: 
.. f: .l • : : ·• -_ . . ·\ . • .. ' . • 
I 1 . . . . . ' \ . .., .. b:y-produc:t ,of ~fo·c.:Lal .s.c:Le:nce .but r-4.·e:-J'.~di·ng·' s .. : s·,o.ct~ty., a:s .he s'ee . J1 ·it., ·tµ: 
I , • 
. J I 
. ~ L tnic~~ccJsm. ·· 1 
_Joseph·'" And.r_e·ws grew int'.o .a ru:(.iy deve.i·op.e~,: ::.i:na~1:?·e1:1der:tt l:J.rtfi.stic 
! 
! 
·w.c):t'k :from a p~rody: o:f ·Pamela. . Fie'lcii11g ·had :aire.acly c·ompJLe€eµ ~:or-i_e· - ·. 
·.,- :,, 
~ - ' 
"· f I , 
·success-ful.:par·ocly:., ·shamela, b~t· in ,t'h~.s·. :p.etvt"wor·k :c-n.ar:=ac·te.rs. t]1at wer-e 
.f-
_r .. e.latE}d t'(J Richardson's: ·cr.eat·lons: ··too.k oh .. ~ ::{1-f:e: of their own.( -, or· 
' ~ ' 
.. ., ! 
.. 
t-hese .cl:lar-c1·ot·er:s. ·t.he .a:r:e·ect.~~ .. have ;.~pecial imp.ort:ance be-cau.se '[they 
.. 
·\ 
wel-J ·e:~c-e:qi.p_]~if.Y 'tl1ei) c_:r:~atqr:·'·:s, 'f!d.~~-s c.oncertling ·e:t:r:or and fooiis.hne·s,s· .•. 
' 
' 
. ,·, ~ong. th.ose~ wh_o have ·tr.j.eq'. t·o ~.n~.e-rpr·.et the. ":a:ffec:ted ,a.nd ·af·fe-ct·:at""J_bn is 
,. 
-_Ii 



















































f':rom what nature in"ten~ed int9. sotrJ.eth,ing eJ_se, 117 such a;' trarts·form.atio'n. 
. , . - . . . . ~ .· ' •-. . 
:i 
·Under :Sll,~h ·c:i,rcUill.st.a.-n-c'.!·e·S ·men ·are cut .. ,·of:f. from. the:ir bett·e:r :selves .. .- ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •,. ·, ... ·. ·• .•. '• : . . - .. - .. . - . ; ·. . . ·.. -. 
' 
. • • . • i 't . I;_ • 
. . . . l • • ·; 
: . ti:.-






. : . ~· . . "; . . . ._(: . . ._.__. 
:.con..d.it:ions·.. This> would. pl.ace .. t.ri,e .·pl·rune ··for· · .. the·, co.r~P.t.ion ofi me·n on 
. ';. 
-·~. . . . 
; 
,! 
' ; -: 




· d.e.1re·16:p· ~. 
"'' '; ~-
'nl i {I th~·ory J;µns· oou:rrt:erf- t·o- .Fielding_' s ·be:l:ieof: :ip ·tl1}~ ·ba·s.:Lc. 
i 
' j 
-soundn~ss ·of soci·al tnst-itut.ions:, ~J-t:ho11._g_h. it would tend to st1b1s-t.ant·i:at-~. 
. tit: .. 
·l ~, 
·the :f:act,., that i·n "tlJ.$ il:C)Vc3i ·coJ··ru.15ti~on i:s gen·erally t:o "be -:found more 
!: 
... -
b:ft .. ert i:n iph·o.iie: of :h±g;he·r: .C
1
· l~s.s,. befrt.~.r e·dlrcatlon and. mo-=r~~e· ·sophistiq:a-· 
:-
!; 
'i' t:tC?:P., an,d goodnes·s mor·e o.ften in t.he ·S.iniple ani unaff.ect.e.d~ .Mu.ch. ·as 
• ·1 
q 
:F:ie:ld.ihg· ·f{nds ,-~hat t·here is ultimate j;us.·tice iri t·he. uhiyer.se.:, s:_o· :Ctt"O$'·S. 
,· 
~ 
finds that· ·t.he ·vain and hypocritic~l ni:q. t,he .end • • 
.. . , , . s· . 
th&selves. ".,._ :bf the ent.ire gr:oupj, s.ome· are. punisheo.. by bEe:ln·g -~xp.·01$.eid 
. ' 




·to the world as.' :£:r,au.ds· · an·d .:having ~heir elaborate plans foileqI, .oth~-r:s, · 
~ 
. l . I 
irorti.cally, ··By. b·e.ing· r·or-ced t·.o .rem..tfti;n whg,t .. t];1.·ey are .. 




·:r,4e. vari~ty o:f -cha.racte.rs who~ exemplify ·,·'The :R.idi·:0culous"·'·; in t.he· ... 
'I . • 
I i . 
-~· . .. : i' 
· :novel · reJ;xres,e.nt ~very clas P prese:n:t in Erigli,s.h ~.ocie·ty at __ t-1~~ \ t im~ .. . A:~ 
-~- . . '. -· • i ' ' . : . q, r·¢:s.ul t they, ,.can be ·g-r:ouped. in, many}-clifferent log_ic.al ways, all stic:h 
. . ;!·· . ·- j . : . . !" •. • 
./. 
·· groupings, arbitrary' thOugh they m!y be}haid.ing. iri the d.E!'fi:hiil;io:h .of. . ' 
. 
. ~ 




. . ' . . . ' 
. f 
. . • . . . . . . ' 
~f:ee c.t at. ion . In: the- following dis·:~ussioh 8tffe.cLt:a.t.ion will be· s·et fc):r;th 
,. 
• 







of gooqne_ss .: ~t=tr:son· ·Aclams, · J.oseph iAna.rews. :~np... Fctnny, Goodwill-~ For'' 
·- . '. . 
' ! ., f 
. : 
f \,. ; 
·conveni¢:nce· =:s.~k.e,: the· .affected: wi·i:u.., be discu·ssed iri three gFqups·.: 





of: thelvirtuous J . . . . - . 
l 



















































3 ' ., \ 
' 
i ~ r . I . ~ • 
·p:rot:ag_dnis-ts· meet on their: .Journey and caJLlous 
.. t··. .. . .. . I ,;.. . ·t· . h_ ·e· .. _·. 
··s.-ranger:s: W110Itt 
\ ; 




























. in ·his portr_aits: o:r. __ p~ople· in' whQIP. ~h·§ :com.matt virt,ue;s · h.av~ s~:r:te.:tied 
1
_ 




consider.ably .from ·want ()~ exercise ~.-,. ,i q.f p~opl.e. 'whom. ··t.he world ha:s 
rendered s.e:l-i\tsh 1 instead· ~f'kind: £41~. ge~:¢·rous._. They ~re not ~trigb.l , 
( 
' j : . \ 
: b·ad, bllt .any good quali\ties wh-icl1 ~h~Y m·ay .h~v~ :can hardly .. be: ·awaken dJ 
• . . 
-. r 
. i 
, • l 
. except by an appeal to selfiS)1 rn:otiYes. ;,9 r;ad.y ,Bo'ol)y, the oeP,t:ral . 1 
'. :·· · .. · --1 · · r 
.' 
I 
. : i 
·a.nt:a-g.on:i..s.t .in .the work, tY})if.ie:s Cr-os:.-s '-s sta:tE;rrient. ·. S,he is tµe. most. -l' 
I ; . ' t 
ca;;r-E::fu.lly .cle.:.li:neateo. of the a:ffe..cted. t}t'.farac:ters in the: novel, j pl·ays ~n 
.. 
It i·s Lady Booby l_s 
"\ .. ' ... " . 
·' Jb~ep-h_ j.ourneyirig at the nov~·:l's .. be.@inri.:ing arid lier. :1u~rt th-~t cotnplic:aftes 
. . I 
~ 




. . . . . I . pE(t JJowe.rs carry grav·e .r.e.~pq~rsio-ili't.ie.s, b.ut :her· a:ff:e.ct:atiorl pauses 
·. her t_o'·tis.e these powers· ~o· ]JuliY :and C:·.ompei •. 
. . ' . 
. 
' j 
Ii~dy -Booby is: a:t:flicted. b,y v~nit·Y :and iu:_st -. 
i 
• I 




' ! •• .i 
.Al.t·h:ough- t:·h~ yt_.ct.im'. 
., ... 
of· :an unhctppy m..ar;rri.age an.d s.ome ·of·· the natural. rg;vages of mi.dcU,.~ age,, 
f . ,. • ' "1i ,. 
' 
. . . r 
·of he;r relu¢!t.a!-l.t footb·qy . 
. /' 





on her :er-ra;:nas.,, fJta:tid behind her·_ chair., wait a:ii, -her tea-r·table):· -and ~. .. : . ~ 
~. 
:,: 
' ' '· 
, I · ·. · -· · ·· TT ( ) . . . 
. .. :ca;r~,Y J1er_·praye.r-b:oo;k to chur-ch ... ,p. 16., a:a1 ·becaus:e s.he has ·lavis:heq -~-
·:: :a 
,; 
attent.:ion _ Qn. him., to tn.e scandal ·of p~.~rs such :as· Lady Titt.le ian.6- Laciy\' . . . 
. " ~ 
·, 
. ' ; I ·.: 





• ' ' r~ ·' 


































.,. T·~t.t.1$, .'.Lq,cry 'J3o·ob,Y b el i e:v.e's s b~ .de:.s. e._rve s · Jo.s·ep.h ' -s love i·n= .f ¢ t.u.r:n .-.. . 
:.:.··.:::-·, .: 
• • A:f-te:r t·he tin.expected de.ath -of)-11.er · hu~b.a.rtd, and an extraor·dJri.a.~;ily brie_-f: 
' ... . ·)~·.-. --
:period :o:f tnburning, _Lady Booby· at:tem]?t:s t·o con$111nrnatE{ her·· r/elatio_rtsJ;ii:p, 
~ . 
'.. 






. : . .. . I . . . i 
-- ti~ke.tl_in Jjed,·. he .. rnanage·-s t·.o r·esis-t ·h1r blatant advanc·ep;: this leject~on. -~= . ~-. :--"';,> .: 
. f 
• 
set1d$:;--her: -i:i::ito _pa.rox:rsms bf rage: ciJ?lQ.r.eve·ntu·ally leads. to h;is ~xpulsion 
•. -
s ; ' . --._ • ·; ·- \ J 
. ~ 
' ~-
. upon t·he· 6t.)l~r· .• ., He:r ·1u:s·t· ha·s ·te·E3;·n, ·f:ptts:t:rc1t-e.d,. ·and he.r v~ity: .,has been\~. 
i :..:.: 1Josi.t·t-on in· .s.oc·:ie.ty, ;her t~ense - of" :aµ~horl.ty 'has -ais·o be:~n- sh~~~rt. 
~- l 
. . 
. . . [. . 
. . . l Go:lo.e.n b-elie.ve:s that·. -L~dy :Bp¢by·., is itjclined t.o coe.:rcive condupt ·be·c_:a,u.se ·: 
... . \ 
I ;;the noble and the rich, t·o.b ottep (~ettiri:g 
! 
,. • I 
. : . . ~ { '. 
tht:?·ir· '·re,s:ponsibtltLt· .. ies 
• a . • • i ·, 
' ! 
.lapse, under ·t·he general, 9-a~c.ade .o:f luJxury), tend,to wallow within -'s.-elf-. · 
l I ~-: { 









i ; --.. 
As a .result of her Vanity arl& :lust, t~ Booby pees pe·o1ke as 
i 









Josf~J;)h ·.excit:es, J1er :Lu.st, Lttdy Bqoby ptopositions h-im,. coyly at, £i:r.;$t, 





' . : 
. 
. . 
. . ] ' 
·ret:-ort ,.sugges·~s th~t his: re·:rusal. has :sha~en the foundations of her·· ·., 
·1 
., C i 
. .! 
. 
. .. ' - ! 




wotuided , her yfµr).ity. She. wi·Il not· acc::$pt re je.ct·i.on fr-otrt her ftpotboy. • 
. J r. .. .. -, . : .: 
.J 






























~ , .. :~v~n. :con.s.ide:titrg \.h·e· strict les.s~n.s J~~e-ph has reo·eive·d. f'rom:··:Parson 
. .. !' 









·-::Be.cause of· his. :~ove and total ·aevot·io~- t6 Fann.y :Goodwill, Jo$epl1: ·sac·r'i+ / ~ . . . . 
,; 
·i 








. ...;. . 
, I , .. to· Fanny. 
. ' 





. In. no· ·wap· d.oeJ~J Lady, 1399by· c9~unJ.cate 1with _Joseph or .all.ow· heF.se,1r·· to_;: 
. . -,·· '. 
' 
... j . : •• 




.. s:he: is ·capable of neither- sym.J?"g,thy :n:oit .mer·cy :and sends' Jopeph, .on hi:S.: 
; 
,. 
,·. .. .w~y. - Thi-s a_c-t.ion i-$ cr~el, .. but· there '.i.s strong evide:nce 'to ift'dicate \ 
that.- she i·s· m9t.i11_ateq ?Y' a. cles.·tr'e to !get t-he b·oy oµt: af -li:~·r- ·s:tg_ht an,i 
i 
: • 
r, :"4" ',.,;. 
mi:nu ~$ .·well cics. :p.uni.sh. ·him. Whe·.n 'the·. lc·onvq:Lµti.oitp.; ·df ~t'h·e. 'plot br,irig 
-- . 
.. 




Joseph "back .into La.c;ly ,BQoby. Ts. prEfsenc.~; all he:r we·a]mes·s-es ·and· .cornpu.l·--( ~ '~ 
"' • 








··v-ictimize .. ma.1.1:Y., ~{he ~ts <t"lie- tnot;t Pathet~c ·v.iciiim ·qf· g;ll_.... She. i 1s, at . oncie 
' ·! 




. .. . l • 
-act: wit·h· t.he r~solv~ thq.t, .is .her ·s·.oc:·ial prerogative-. ··.' ... . ~ ;. .. . - ·. Th:rs emotional . . ·-.. . . . . . . . ' ... 




:Lady Booby' admits . to Ji~}? unc•pnt:r·cillable fe:elings· and b·.er·ates ~r:s~,i·:e· 
. 1 • 
' . . 
' . 
:for "her· weaknEfS:Se.-s:. ·she cries:, T:f ·'·Wh~t .. am I 'doing'.? How :do· I $.u=tf'er 
; . ' .. i;.. · .. 
, t.hi.s :pas·s,i·on °6-0 ·cre~p impercept.ib:ly upon: me·?'". At .one _point abe. t . . . 
I f 
tn:1,1}3e·s. thctt· 'l:L:fe w.i th _Joseph ·wouJJi n' s.at'i9fy -e-very_· -a_ppetit:e:, · ever_y 
. 
. 
. ) •' 
,,. 
desire:, ' '' but. l~ter she ins:i-sts · that s:he d)2.spises · and ·det:ests: :h·e:r 
I 
:·:· ,, 
,i pass_,i,ons:· and .will ·'-'i'tear b.is :im~ge. ·f:row; Lb.er J b~som,: t-r~9-.ct. qn· ;ti.im,; 
;.r 
. . .-.l: 
,, 
\, 
.•. ; ' 
:-/ .,;· 
·; '• \ 
, . 
" 
-: .. ~-·· 
; f' 
ll'. 





. : . 















. spur:nr ·:i+i~/ ·H (p.. :2s2:} •-: . it: :lS; t:he co:q.fl_iGt. n·e:tW.Efen· :soc:,ia·l :Pr:-i,de aria. 
I 
~; 
. . : 
.'··s·exua,J. pa,s-_sion ·t·hat: '~e:aves: '"tady :B·ooby···:_a w:r:ack~:<:l ·and bedevtled·: c.r·~~at~e 
M.C1 'C~-au.ses her: ·t.o rai:s:e ·hav=oc, wit:h' tJ:1::os-e who ·°v'ti1·1. not fulf·ill pe.r· 
Q 
)• . . / . 










· L,rtdy _Booby t:lS~p gre=at_ ene·rgy· to .. ci:aj:oie:, .. "qµ:l4y an.ct m.~ni1:nila.te:: ·thi)Se' w~o-
. . 
. . . t 
.:,-; .... 
Irii:ght, fur-t'her her I?ia.;n. "'Althtrugb Lad.y ·Bo.oby i.s. a. ·woman :<;)f· ,spi:r_it· :~n4 
.. 
' . ' ' : 
. . . . . : . " . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . : 
. ' 




or. :'no one:·' .. "..s: .• 
. 
. ' 






-C:!-Obfl.ic.t be:twe:en .c:ommon :s:ense .and d'es:tre_~_ Sh~ re:cti:iz·es :how· ·p.e·lfi-sli 
:E.Uid :~bsurcl .are he=r .. :obs:e-.s.s:ion:s .. ,. but be·i~=g t,b.$ J1.e1p·ies_s:. v.i.ctim of· 
12: 
:af:re·ct~.rti.o'ti=; .sl1e cannot- ·c.ont:r,ol. the·m.· · ". 
F.ie·ia.·i-n:g dev.~:t-_q_ped, in Lady B.oob.y t.he, ~lors·t- qualit._i_es·. ,-or· Ji.er· :_c·lass._. 
·, By ,-del_fne-at i~g: a :_f.igure =comb:Lni;n·g van:ity, -l_ust, · and ':Power,: Fi:e.iuirig ·.... .. 
. 
. ' 
. . . 
'~ 










·.r.-e:inf.-orc.ed t:his_: imp::re.-:s.si0:p. b·y l~av,:ing Lady .Roob_y· a. .one d::Lmen-si_.onal: 1 
' . 
.and her ·p.atJj.et·ic,. 1ta.$fSiRna;t'e. ·:s:olil·oquy b·efor·e Jo·s.eJJ·h·' s marriage a.re 
-~ 
·put· two ~:x.:ru.npies of-i.,t.his' ·full, a.:Lme-nftionai chax.a_q't~rization .. · Fi:e·ld:tng· 
---created Lady Boo"py .a, W()mq;n.,~- and .. her dest-x'-:~ctlive im:pulse=s ·:a.;r.e .n'ot t·hf 
. 
. 




restlt ~fl~~-an. ang.er ,Q·:f '·tte-rrib:l·e ma.1.-igni_tr·n -.~$, :~_a!'lerj··i deS'CJ;ibe$: 'them .. 
. · { 
.. 


































:· .. 1 








. . . . ' l .,, .· ' . 
, and --~ :prepost.er:ou-s .ob·.je¢t·· of· -:hilar·i.:ty Jher.self-~ tn· t··he: wo:rds of· Dudde.n.; ~ 
.: : 
'.. . 
• , I ' 
• 
Curious . ~OIQ.ponnd: of .. i~norance, vulga:r:L~(y~ ancl y~f ty. ,,14 In order t-9: 
' • ,.., l 
• i 
i ' 
em.pl:J.as::ize: t):1e:.-.p~·Glil.,:i~a1: :n·atur-e vf .Mrs •. (Siips.i_qp1 s · ·cJ1.a.ract·e·r-;. ·Fi1e·ld.in,g. 
'I. ~ ; i' ~. . I. ·-, ·!. 
has -made ber .a grot.e·sque and. rig.iculoJs figure, Biiam :B~eJlji ·notwith~. 
I' f .. i 
. . / . . . •\ 
. ·. -; 
.At ·the ag·e -c):f forty-f.ive t~is. gentlewoman '\las :n.ot· at this 
I 
! 
t·ime ·remarkably ha:nd$·Ome ;· ·be:i-ng __ \rery s~ort., and ~·at.:q.er t .. oo ·_;c·orpulent 





·:Her nose wats 1-i-J.~ewise · r-at.her ·too ~JirgEg);, and .h~r eyes t:oo l.ittlie; nor 
.. 
. did .she· :res.-e.tri.bJ_e a· cow so mu~ih -.:in he.r breat_"h., as in t.wo ·orow'Il gl.obes ·-
.1 ,. :· 
I 
:t ' 
-wrbi:qh- :s·he. carrie.d before her·;. on_e. of· ljkir ·1-egs was. alS:·o a ·1itt:·le sJ10rte.r 
















' Sl.iJ?sloP. is· a "maid" who havip.g sl.ipp·eq. oply on.Ce· :.when she'. 
i 
i 
wq;s young, now feel$ sl}e Gah. !lpa.y dff the debt of :@];.ea.sure'' si.. owes 
.. n~-~:_se-ZLf:, oy: .indulging ''itf atiy :Jibert:ies/ w.ith a rnan, without the I danger 
'. i • ~ I 
of bringing a third. per~on ·.into -p:he.·wor.ld t,o···oe,t~r~y tlJ..em;t (p. ~5) . 
.' ' ' 
' 
' 
., I . . 
' 
; i 





-s~he i:s· so tq~aJ l'y unaware .of .h~fr q~ ~epu1sive. person., t.ha:t :sh~, -actually· 
~. . . . 
.; 
I 
b_elie.ves allurement and. caj' .. ol·stry will bring· Jos·ep·h intn h~r: ~~. ' :.-- . 
•' 
I . ', 
·' 




·,j F·i.el·di-ng ... ts;·: not- r·idi~uling s·1,ipJ3._l·OP (for her 
, 
i < ~ e , •: 
ug~ines:s·, which after -all is. t.he, .prtxfuet-. o:f ·natur.e '-s r·aV1~ges, put 
. :\ 
. ( 
\. <? . . 
., 
.rather for "'.uglirtesis £~a1.rr1ingJ at the 10 ~pp~Lause o:r· '.beauty·!"' (p.-. {l.-1) .. · 









~·. . . 
. \."~ j. 









































whicl1 ·is: se.J.f~l.ovi.ng:, pe·tt·y, c:ruel, s·elf·is·h an~ l.us.tfu;L 'in·~trret .crude-st. 
way.. Vfuen. she c·o;rn~~ t:o · U11dE=.r$tand that Jos,epb will .-haVie ho· 11a.r~ .of 
d~n1.ons}~:rc1t.es thr.ou.gh thes.e char:a·ct:e.:r{:; t·hat ba$.en·eS)3 seeks i:t·s ,c·ou:rtt·er·--
··r 
J 
". ~- ··>:.a::. 





:se.:rvant 's- bawdine:ss' illumitratJ~.is .-and .. :. c·ar.:Lcatur.EtS t.he m-i'.$t·r·e.ss ,.~,·.·_·· · : - { 
., ., I 
r 
I S.l-ips·lop_:r ·.~ }usts c:.U'·.e q,l:s o rn.or.e cle.-ar1y =c-om~c- than. L·ady I3ooby '·~:, bEf¢au$~.: 
i 
' I L 
·~he. ·:t.s .. :so: ·grotesque, .. i=::f ·a tp.reat t,o n.o: :on~ :fiPXl .:i.,s a .member· ·of· 1::the 
.,_ I 
~· ~ I 
lower- C~·c.t·ss~S:.. . J3.li1Jslop·'s =i:trdiscret~i·ons. a±:Et f·ax- ;Le$$ pe:t·.i,:QtlS · l·t:tlctn 
. •· 
. .-. .,:. ; ':'. : 
.. 
. I 
As· a. cons·.e.rva~ive s·ocial ~riti:c, ·Fie:ld.it1g: exp~·q.tea.. the 
' •• 




·uJ?-l?:er o.1~$.S.Ef.S, to- ~::et :th·e:- e-xarrtple f·or the l·owe:r-: clq,ss·e:s, expect(ed. 
~ 
., 
.. r:'ect.itttde· ar:rd $:nt~-g:r·ity f;rrom. .. t:Ji.ettr· be-c!·ause of ··t.hei.r ~u:per'ior ,p:q.$\i.t.i·gp, 
. .; . 1 • 
. • 
.. $:·a;-~f in their c.orr.upt:ion ·a .gte·_ater a.ang_e:r 'CD~ ·.s_:9c.:ia1,:·d=ts:r\1Jp.tlon,: :Md. · 
s:rili'.t)iy to.Ok them more Seriously t.ha;n he Jla, th(:! lower clg.SSes .\15 · A. 
.. :' ~ ·- . 
. ~ ' 









t:he :p.ttre.- irony of ·what· ·Mar:k ;S·:pil·ka., e'i:1.ils. ·vi.Q~ :,~tt..~rn.pt::in·g· ·:·bo p'a1S:S: .:itise.l_f· 
. ~ 
. . . . . 1 . . ;. 
' 
·I 
.· .. . . 16. . .. . . ; . ',. - .. . .• ,~· .. · . . . 




. ~- ; . . . \ 
move. -with ·mu:ch:· :¢.ourte1sy' ·t.:oward.~ bim_,.,,. (p·.. ~8$) .. whE3n· Iiady .B.oobyi. tle:~ve:·s·· "i 
.; 
. . 
. : . . ..~.. . ' . .} 
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\ •. '! 




.-'i.... • I 
:·te.If s .. cdnii"C! ·and· more culpal?1~ tJj;ah.. S1ips:J:.QJ? .· be9~U;},~, ·Pf" ,hi:$ 
.• .:· :: 
··=·· 
Pbun.c:e ·is :a1.s.o 
. a:ffec:t.e.d by a mixt·.ure of vanity, and _hypoc;r:is:y, __ Pu:t· 1 in. his: cas·~ t.he 
..:. /), \' \ 
9bje.G_.G_· .. of h:is covet.ousness i$ ylEfaltn rat.her· thari .. ·s:·ex· •. 
~i' 
·Pounc·e 'l·s 
.. '' -... ' . . . . ... 
t ! 
r- !-
c. 'j ·i 
•. J L 
· I. ' 
:pr.g:b_l·Enr.1 .. rni-g,n.t P.:e J_ess ned il' :gre~d wap pis· only vic·e; 
... f i 
i-ns·te:ad he is. j: : 
~r . i .7 l' I 
As Dudden ,h~s re·oogn:i[zed it ,f 
J f.· ! 
t·he: .conflict w·ithi.n· founc·e .:~x.~sts ·betw~·e.n'· "'m.iserl_y meanne:.·ss a4d the f · \. i [· ;, 
l' desire to be ioo~ed µ.p to a.s a. pers"on of' affluenpe ariO. ·importabce., n11 
. r 
' 
·This cont:eadict:Lon sur·:face,s:: when·· ·Pounq:~ is. identi:f'i:ed. as' bei.nd: wea,.lt~.··_1 · ~-9 - ' . ' .• 
. ~- ' 
~: • 
1 '\ ' f : 
Feg;rih_g borrow.er-s ·anq suppl·ic_.ant$, :he- denie:s the -·po·s.s·es:s.ion b~ .riches
1 
___ :; :' 
: i l 
udr:tb1Ei t ol 1 however,. wne.n l1e, is l:abele.q ·pq.or b€3. bocts.t:s. df ·what: he. ·-h~s. 
! 
I 
re·solve ·this :·c.t)ptradiG·ti·ori, he. ·will ·be :t>.tagu(;3.·'l. '·wttb: t-t as: 1·ong1 as . 
. ,. 
. 
·: t. ., -~ 
.. 
.. 
gre.ed ru1.es. hi.S .-lif'e:A • • f l . . ff .: Gree.d. drive.s ·him t:O· .s.eek nror~ we:alth~ mbre than. , ~ 
h~···. :.¢.ould .ever ·.ne.ed ·.or use.· .. pin.c·e ·tner~: is= 'nb upper l'irnit .. t.-o l1~s wa.ntrs; 
r. 
. I \ 
·he is· -driv~n to. lyin·g: ~nd. nypocris-y· .tn get~ing mqre .... ~ :He i·s c.op.stantlty: 
, I 
. ! . ' ; 
<:mi-s:repres"E~nt:ing :·his· .. affluence. e·ithe~ to. boast. or ·whi-ne, i~i the.! s.ituat~q>:q. 
. I . , 
i .. 
; ~ 
eve]? pre.s·ents it.,se~Lf.. Bu.t ·de$_p:i.te what lle says, :non~· ·-of wh·at: ·he· :ha.s.. is 
.~ .. ! . . ! 
. ··t. 







:: . ·/ . r , 
r 
J 








I ... ! 
I 
I , , 






. . :-~ 
.· \ 
















:l . ' 
. i 
' 
. ' . _:,.; . 
' :_) 
' 




nothing W!)rth; fq~ tl).a-t; they were a bl~s;;;ing only tO him who Jade th~ni 
~ 
·,, Jr I 
.,' 
·.~ ! 
• • I 
;his gr:eed, Pounce·f fE;?els·:·tJir~·at·e:n.~d aJJ.d. c:·alled up.on to',,,,·def.e.nd hims·e.11~ 
,. 
. ·.~ •.. 
.. , . . . . . I ,. : 
:I{e dism,i,sses.· .Adarris:·,· ~gu.mert.ts- -out of> .h:and .and explai_p.s .thcLt· -th.e · word. , 
' ... }f 
·.• . ' 
~'.' .• ?: . 
•®:ar:f ty hqS ff '··a rriean. ]Pa.I'S·Qri·~-1i°lte· qu~l{t:y:1 !('~which. he :fi-nd9.. d.is~·-aste.ful-. . 
I 
. ' ' '. ~-
. ' . ' b · . .·· c:So-1-- d t·· :b f . -h · '' · t 1· · · · · ". . I . A$. for t··he :comri1on e.v.i1s.. of: -· -· .ec:ause 111:I..u ··. oes .. no. -.:e:_ i:c; a -: ~;-E?.P.:.: __ : .ernan .· · 
.. 
, : . 4 
_po.verty and sufferin.g,: .Pounce does ·.n.ot b·eJ .. _iev~ ·t_hey e·x-fst :· . n '1How· cctn. ·-"· 
• 
a;q.y man complair1 of hupge_.r in a (~_ottnt:r.y ~h·ere s·ucli e·xce:1·1ent· ~ialads 
. ;J :· ., ! 
I 









.n·q;tu:·rally· wants· clothes ·no nior.e_ than, a, ~orse or any a.t:her :anir$:al 
• • I 
• ·• .• ·TT (p. ·233).~- · •:T\J .Adams.:' explanat·:ion.tthat .,, '('.!b.ai!-.ity :is a ~enero.u$ 
• I 





g;grees be·c·ause to h·im d_i_spositd.·on· ff·'a.oe·s: n·ot s·o ·much ·corrs:i:st in the 
·act as in the dis}?osition to a.o it, ''' a:n:a, Pe?':id.es 11 'tb,e d:i$tresses o} .•. 
.; 1' 
.mankind q;re ·triostJ~y imaginar:Y-; and- .it: woul·cl. Jbe. rat.her .f·ol;ly t:·-hcin :go:odJh~ 
• • .~ • ' • I 
I 
Although' Po_unc'E::? s·:~es n_o neeQ. for 1charity·, · 
: '! 
.,, 
· he is Willing ·to ente:riatln a1.i the g~C>d. intenti6ns or· the ])hilanthr~~ist 
i . 
as. 'tor;i.g as lie a.oes not part With ariy of hiS money. :LB At first, Parsd:n 
l. i 
·i' I ! ; 
I '* ; 
.Adams:·""rea.cts with- reaso_ne.d argurp.er:it,s to ·t_he st$.ward':s s,ophist·ries ·andl · 
, , I 
·, ~ ' . 1j :. 
. . . . . 





r.i·s-es. w'.Li>hin him and ·h$- i-~-~I}S- out. of th~ ,movi·ng· coach ·t,o· b.e r1d of· t1j1e: 
, i ·, : 
. I ; 
•s·i.ght. 'of· Pounce. Thi-s. leap, . .in e:ff'~ct-·, ":i~S: q, jµd.·gm_en,t qri; _ Pou:n-<1e '.s motaJ.. 
" ~' j 
\ d 












' ·1 . 
' ·1 
;:1 ' 



















































I l ; 
,, 
:_:, 
.mov~, Adams:~· :he is ~-~reSis~:a.. ·lty· n.e-itJter 1weait:.h. ·n.or ·p.ower, _qp.ly) tl:ie, 
,: 
c1 f ~. ,-




. r ~ 
Pout1c·e has at l.east .one: .. gt)od deed t·o· his cr,ed:Lt. He· .·satv~:s F:anny : 
' ~· ' :. 
. ~- . .. I 





. I -. !· re8cu,e mak~·s a.ll t:he. mare: q~u~··i.d1;t$ Qr·<J.s.s·-' s: c.Qrite::1:ition t·hat foµ:p.ce :}).as:. ·· 
·,11 . :, 
I 
I .:. 
I · •• t '' -. ..p·..p ' t ..-;"1 '' -1· ·'t'' p .. ' _- .. ' ,,i:9 an · ip..e·.L~_ec ua....r,..:. us 1-0:r ·y-oung wome:'.n. · :tt {s· d1f'f"icult .. t_o recognize 
., • ! 
-· 
' -1 Su.ch. an, inclination, ··i.f. it ex.i,st·s, bec~U.-~$ ·it is ·s1:9;b·verted by, the 
·are :s11bverteep.. by· his- -i."nsatiEtole· des,ire for: ._g:ain. 
. ., 
.- • I _., , 




. .' . . " ,_' .- -> . ' . :{ . . . ' . . ' . . .. j i 








. ... ·,_. . . ~ ·'!·· : ~~ <.~ :wit.h:in the P.+1is9n o:f bis· own gf:eecf, ·e·$-t~·ap-s;_e_d <fr'om bis :fell.ow·;man a.net,._\ 
' .. 
..: 





.. .. \ 
.- I !.-. - • ' 11: 
-~-h~- :_se:If·--·c_:ent.e:redne·ss _ana.· cold incli:Efere.p.ce_ tJ:Jat can -be s_;.eeri in.:,. l.•-
,' 
• : 1 
I . l 
l 
·tb.e; J;)ersbnaiity ~o:f Peter Pounc·e_ is· _mu.ch iti ·evidence in the char9,tter 
't' 
J • 
-of Pamela Booby., Jdse·ph r_: 8 ·st.s.ter .$,nd t·m·· wi.fe· b:f Lady _Booby' 8 ; nephew . 
. ; • :: 
: i 
; I 
'Like. Pounce_,-. :Pam.eJ_a ha$. r:ts:e,n fr·orr1 ···-~ean ci·rcµrns~-,a_nc .. es.,_ ha~: forgotten '; '": 
. the na.ture ·of he.r beg.innings and has 'Qecome .c·o __ ntempt·uous of 'tho:~·e. for;- _i 
i ' ' :! 
' • ' 1· 
: f 
wh-orii ii.:fe '·:i P ~ · struggle. .. Li'ke-.·,many o~her_s in ·tne novel,. Pame.1la- Boob:Yi J 
-
·, I· ._ti 
. ' 
,. 
. .. . 
-~ 
.i_s: Et b.ypo·c:ri te· b:ecatrse sh .. e:. ''copc·e·~s the snobbish 
. ; 




, ' J 
P+ide of· th~,- parverlu! 
.. I I ' 
,- ; i 
. ' ! . 
, . I 









.i·at·_e_ly ·arid tenu_ously arr:ived -at. soc:i:al :posi:tio~ :and must go t·d ~xtrenjLe~ 
·ne:spit:e· her marpiage "to :w.. Booby, . Fame]_~ 
! 
''-: 
• . , I 
I 1 


















































,. . ... • 
· 1 ti 
:: 
.'i 
; i from s:~Lmilar sj_:tnl)l·e·.: :b~girtrrit(g:p·_,: uhs,ettle,s.: he·r:·~ .,. ·.Pa.tne.1.a'' s. ·.o!llyl ·obj~c~, 
.. 
.: 
;· is: t·o. be: .rid of· Panny;:, ·an;q;: t.:h:i,~ int~nt co'i.n.ciae.s .; w1·t·h t.-he :d~:s\ires o:ff 
• 
., I l, : ) I her. aunt._ :by marriage,. La._d.y Booby.: 
=· 1, · 
1 
.- '. . . . . l 
.. I . . , ' . . • 
. : t· : ' Fi~ld:hng' $ delineation of ~amelg, i.S heay;y With: ridiCuJ..e ~ecaus1 . i 
: I ·: 
·,the· r·es.~::t'v~d· .his :s.·.pe·c·ial s:c:or.n :t'.or, t·ne. ~-r::Lvi.s,.ts', .. the p.er$\citrsr eagerJ.b1'. 
. ', 
' \ 
l •. : 
i 
.:· 
! ' on: the make or thope- who· on ·t:he dthe·:.r- hand ·are 4esp~rate];y, .. hoj..d~.n._g on 
'.\ 1· 
. . . ·• .· . ' ..• ··.' .. ' ·' . ' ' ·.· ·... ..,l .... ,·2. 2.1 ' . . \... l.· .. ·. ·:·. •. ' . t:eJ a= g:r:.ea.ter ., shar.e qf\ .gentil:ity t·hart t.pe .. :S·ltuati.on merit:s.:. · · t . ~n_ .0=9d~r 
·; • j 
; i ; 
t,o·. ge.t· t):J/e we.ig:ht ot· .~utliority b.e·hind her d·.is.-apptova·l. of Fanht, Partl;~Jl.~. 








" ' ·r· · · · · t .. i: • t '1· : 
., .. mus ·· · i,nsis. , .. : 
' . :~ ·1 .. 
I , 
· ·aS: :y:<:>ti. are. a reiation ·of mi11~, S:O much beneat.l). you.. ,·n (p .. ·258:) •. 
:.< 
the ,stubbo:r:nness of :a man in lo.ve, ,Jo$·~pb remindg· .Pam.ela. t .. hat·: Fanny .. is· 
. ! . 
·"·· 
.. . ;her· equ.al, oril.y. to Jre tq:ia l.)y lti_$· :c,~llous .. sister· ..: .r!.I :·am· now: this 
.· . . ., ):· ... 
. ! 
i 
F.or Fi~lding, . 
·. ' l • . • :. i-
... . 
J?wnel.a· Booby :·is .l:Lke: R-ic-hJ1r;-dsorl:'}3 :herd·ine carried to c\ SQI;>qisti,cated 








,no·s·it.ion. and wealt.h.· ...... . ,.P .. _·arn.,·. e,Ia B.· ooby· ·.·. knows· that. this tack C·an. work andl :4s ~ 
. . . . . ..... ·::.· . ' . ··/· + 
• ~ .,_ 1 ' •.• 'l • I 
convinced .that her brbthef. niigh~ benefit Jrom her. ex:perien·ce·. i ~er~ is 
' ,· .{ • .~ 1· . i . 
a cynical sinceTity in the way PamrfLa Wishes t.o help her brother. S~e .. 
... · .. '. 
I • ,. 




'· \ . 
' : 
·.de.s·c·ribed ·,suo:h_ self'-d.eception. as. a ,r:Pam.elian :f.ormula. :for success,, in\: 'I 
0 I 
.. . . . . . . . . ·. ; ·. . . . . . . . . •. ·. . . ' · .... ··. . . . . . . ·. t -2·3· i ::., Ne:it.her· ·vic·e · nor· virt.ue: ; can f i"riall.y· succ.e.e·d., :only: pseud·o-·vi··rtliie:.n·... ·. . · : 
. . .. . . '' - . ·. . } . .'. . .· . . . ,· .. · . :\. . l . 1-- I" ::. 
1 
· 
· ·... , ~ I , ., . . •.. ' 
















































































' ' ! _.1, l ::i 
status • By .making Fc1Priy ... the Midrews '· natm:a;L q'.;;i.u,ghtet at the· \Jovel ' f ! 
r . I : 
.. end-, 'thus :·raisi_ng r1~.r:·soC!ial _:s·:tanding,: Fie;lding:dem6ns·t:~a;te..s .ltis c_onTi , 





- I \ 1• 
, · .. servat:i..v~ ·b,i.as, and ,gives ·.a m.Erasu:re ·of' credibility t·o Pamela'~ 1 ! 
r. 
'.• 
~ , I 
qi.:s·~pprov_a1., ,·Pamela.· has bt=:rc·ome a .h9lJ~ow., ~,1:fish_, sn:qb. ·G·:orr:up~:e~ by ·[ l 
. . . : ' I : 
,' :i · ..- ' 
· . I , 8:he · i's ·m:or;e arist.-oc_rat, ic ;f;h·an ith·e ::ar.isto+ \ 
I 
,wealth and .. he.r own :vanity .. ·· 
. { :I 
ct·_ats. and. cart no: long.er feel :for her- orotl1e·r .or :someone from s:tmilar I ., 
'(. t' . :l ' 
. , 
·J " 
:c'irc-umstanc·e·s.. . D..cJt1glas .BrcJo°Jts sees. her .gros.s.n..~ss. $.ytnbol.i·z.e·d b;y ·her l :-; 
• 
. . . ·I. 
,j : 
.. .. .. 'i . : • 
. 
f 
. 1/:l;Ughter .. ·.in ob.ur6h,. at the nov~p,.• s end,. and identifi'~s .this l~ghter I '. 
j • ·i 
as a :!\ejection ·'o:f the morality an(l ·v?J.;\1~·.s ·enipodi~·,d :i·n the lives .·o:r · ; . 
I , 
. ... ~4 JC?S eJ?,h- a.J;J.d. F~nn.y·. ·"' \ (,·· ' :· f, ' i. .,, i'• J 
. KLo:tig wit'n': Pamela., L.ctey :_BcroJpy ·oas.· a:rtot.he.t iweaJ;ron·· Be-au 
. " 
·:. ,, ' 
I·· I·. 





·t.o thwart the max:p:f~ge of' -Joseph and Fanrty.. The fact. that· L~at:r Boob .. 
·, 
fe.e_ls called upon· t-o use t:l1e 
.. 




S:ervice.s of t"lais --sor:ry specimen i)s .. furt. er 
. . . . ' . 1 · ' . 
. . - . 
' . 
'·· ! I . 
' : ' i ' 
. . . . .. · . . . . . . , I • 
: Af.;ong· ·with .Lady. B--ooby, Dida·pper irepres~nts 
.. 
. 
. i : 
C I ' 
i'much of' the vice anQ. arti
0
f':iclaJ..ity FielCtt:ng {7deploi-esJ.; 1125 ! Howev~:ir~ 
\. - '. . .: , I . 
. ' . . ' ~ . l ' by :h·imsel.f Didapper typi.:fie-s · ·a spe:'?ial kind .a£ 1.1:ppe·r·--cla.s~. fa~, t.he 1 _ a, 
• ' J • 
. I 







. lri c-he s i)h: h~ ight :• .·He ·wore -his· ovrn/ p.a~:r-, thqugh ·t:he· :scarcity qf it 
.- . . . 
. , ,, 
., 
. ' 
, ,might have given bim ,suf.ficient ex:cuse· for a· per.:Lvrig,. 


































.. . . 







' . . 
l i 
i l l ! 1· 1 
1· 
.~· 
):, ' ,. I i 
.,. 
i· ! 
i. ·: I r 
~; : ' 
' 
. 't . 
'1 : ' 
·te lJ}a·d ve·ry- :narrow .shoulders ·and no cal.f:;.· ~o.. ·his: :ga:it n:tight ,,more 
-~ 
\ 
' !· ~ ! 
t: ·! i ., 
1:· l 
i 
r ' I 
• 
_proper-J2y be ¢ci·lle-d b.oppi·ng· t·han \talking. 
1nirid Were well adg,pted. to bis, Petson11 fp. 269). Didapper ~s \a.. J :. 
.· . . . .I I l ! . 
· :;r·to.i··eulou·s- :f.ig;u:re in every w~y; but bei:p.g rf:E~nti_·r·e.ly well. sat.:~_sfte·d I:: !. 
with his ,own I'ierson a:(], 'Pa.I't;, so. he wa.s Very:apt to ridJcµJ_J; an¢i 1(.1kh . : 
. . . .·. . ' .. i_ l ~ i. 
j j ·~ 
. at: any .im:p~-r:=fecti...on in another!'~ (p:_~ ·2.69) .. ! 1· J . ·sin'ce he· is· heir ~o .an I j .. 
~- i 1 I .. 
• i ! 
''iminens"e fortune" and depends on a ''great rtlan" ~ho tre.at.s' hl~ Hwith [ 1, 
. . . i 




. . I ,. his :cormnands TT (:p. 269}, I)id.app.er . i.s ab.le to. 1·:1. ve conrfor-t:ably --~i thoutr ·\ 
. . . ' 
. , • , ' / · I f 
I I 
i b 
His vcµi:Lty ;Ls s~ great, :f 
t ,,; j 
.. . t 
.. 
g:reat·1y °ta)ci.ng_, ·.his: me~gr~ m.e:ntali :r.e:s>ource-s .: 
. ·:: 
I . . : 
'±hat he believep he .il3 the pa.rag.on ·or wit, Sty.le arid pasi,ion;! inSteaf<i(·· ..... 
. . . ! -~tj J_, r . 
he is a rttQd.e:l ·o:t tn-~:f:fectual·ity, a b·eing_ imp.os·sible ~-:o _g1.pp:r,9ap_ h wit. ·' 1
1 . . . 1 
.• -; • • I · i :j 
. ~ . ' J 






. ! Beau Di.dapper i,s a ; 
. 
; f 
.grotes.qu.e . ., a mass 9f: weal·tr1, vap:i.ty :~d notn:ing else crFfromed. int·o ·a· 







































i-f t: j t . : . \, 
-:I ,, . : ' 






































· l ~-. 














I :1 [. 
harmful_:'_ .. 1a .... s.·: t'he. : ff ·· · t t · ·· · ·· :o_·_:_f_ ·. _  · f.· ·.r.· ··i_e_ n_,_d_ .·s .,, a·.·:.eo •. a _ion~ . : .\. 1-. : :l 
heaped upon vi'ct.imization. After he ip clisJ1:i,issed :b;o:rn Lady' JBooby'.s
1 
} 
service @d sent .on ·his'wayj .he is rcibbed and. beaten on the· road an~ j 
, ., . . I .. i 
le.·ft··. in a ditch, --n~ke·d -.an·~ -~·n'j_-µr.eq. He -i~ re•.s-e~e.d,. mo.st +~·l1.Jl•ct·-aJ1tl .·,[ 
. • j '.'., . • • 
• . 1 
' j 
I 
'/\~·-t· h . . h' l 
·:n.+· . · .. ou·g ; .. 
f ) I 
i ' 
! I ) 
:the resc.ue: _pr·obab.ly· 'saves hi·~ li:f'e, i.t. .ts perf·orrned f':or· tJ\e 11>asest ~d 
i. 
by t:J:1e· qccupi:µl.ts_, qtf a co:ach: .that. hg,:pp~ns ·t-o· pq,ss• his w-ay.--
. & . • 
... 
I 
• . • ' . •• ! ' 
.The ·re:s.cue:rs fear res:pons·ib:ilit-y· i·:c· tfoseph i:~ i:nl;tu.rna;ne, :r::eaSf ns .. 
.· .ieft· to die:·.. But ith~ ,coach •o.ccupants· m~:et: tpe.;i:r 
~ -~.· 
. 
"i , r 




:in ·rvrrs. Tow~w6u$.e, i wife of t:he_ ptopr·.ietor :of· t-he i'nn whe_re the inju -~d 
t . :· 
. '\ r 
k hy:;;terioal. amalgam o.:f bile and hypOcl'.'i:;;.y;,1 Mr,s. . i ·· I - ; f 
J i Ito give the Tittle .bit of aid that would aJj.:Le'V'ia.-be i ·Tt>w~wous·:e .re·.f\ise.s . . . . ' . . . ' .. ' - . . 
r 
. 
t·he suff·er,ings_: o·f· a fell·ow I1;Uman. being,. ·Whe-r1. finally she is :.forced ·~o 
.. 
he=lp, she does: tfo gru¢lgingly· .an¢L gr-ace·:lff_Hs:Ly·41: 
: . ' " . . . •. . . 
.ylhen· remi·nded : by her: :· _1<.'. 
' ~ t. 
. . 
. . . . ) .\: \ 
Husband ()f the irnportanoe of c::.onirnon Charity, Mis'~. Tow-Wouse • s reSJ:lC)1Sr .. 
is .. char:act-er·i-stl-C ·of t.-he. perversion of' Christian benevolenc·e: "' Gorrlmb:n 
-v.: i -: 
... 
i 
. .. . . . . . --r-1 








ch~ilw", ·.· .. --
~ ·:· 
s etv.e tf, ct:P.d. q11r f.q.trii.lie.·s ·; -and I. and. n1ine w.orf' t ·b_e. ruine·d by :y.our 
' • I : 
J.. 
_I :assµr-e youJ' (p. -4s)· .. f'.I1h~-. -cpmmon ¢ha.r.ity· in··que--s·tion is ·a ;~hirt 
. .· .. . 'j . . ' ' ' 
·'· \ -- "' ·: . . '.i /' . . . ' : ' 
_a few days·' l.od.ging·;· hqwever, lY:h"s-. Tow·-wouse c.anh6t ·even spare ·th.is 
j. . 






. . . . . ·: . i . . . i ' 
'She re.~cts. to t.11.e :re.-quest ·for p.~lp a.s- i._:e s.:he had bee-J} ·ask~:d ~-:.o· clot··~ · 
: .. ~ 
i 
"· ., . 
. i,' 
·· · .:and 1:od_ge all of mankind ... i:~·- ... ·· \' ·, ! . 
' ! 
; 
dimi:p.ishes after .Be.tty tbe. s·erv:ant-m.a·id s·u_ggests. ·that. ·J.os.e·p.h :.may ·b·e· • .'., 
;_ 
"a greater man t<han. the_y.: took him :for" (p. 54) .. 
. . . :: . 
. ·, 
,. ·1\,r.,,.. T "' · ·t : t· ·-h_ .. _ :· · f- ·-- t. · · · .. _ · r· t_-f ·-·1 .. •·1··· · -J· · c· ,...,._.,,... ~- t''i; ·· ' '' 



















(p.. :i4) .and. wil.ling~y .g.i>r~. Joseph ~id. · Battestin sees. i·n this beha :iJor 
.:: I 
t·h.e .··".rp.qral worthless:n~ss.,i·of ·a. me.'re·1y :pol·i·t·ic> :philant.hropy~ "· 1lie·cause 
/';' .,. 





























































l . .... 
'" 
: I 











1- .I J1rs. .. .T·ow-·wous·e i~ m=ot:ivat-e·d ·by t.he: :h:op.e that J9·s.-e:_p'h. w:-il)~·· lteW.~d het~ l t 
. . .. l 
. ; 'l 
handsomely wb.eh b.e :t,ecov~rs •27 , To facb; ,this is not :phi,lanthk,opy hiti 
rather the s.elf-'irtte:reSted mamruvering of a hypocrite: Mrs. -~ow-wo1s~ 
I . ! 




NT:r. _T·ow-wous.e _and Be:tty ·.in bed t.oget:her. I .! :'.Mrs·' To~--WOU'Se s-tanas· ·as· : me . • -











Mrs. '.t'ow-WOuse CarJ,I:1ot, of cou:rs,e, u:nde:rstand that the sexua.l fi.delt ·:Y-j. 
I • 
-\: ' 
0£· w·hi·ch- sh~ -is }3Q p:ro~cl 6an in no .way _c.ompe.ns.at·e· f'or her· .. gr,aive 
. . . l ,. 




i as,· • 
; .. 
' } 
·~ ... in the=.-case of ·other 
ref'lectS fih: waht Of 
affected ch.µ.:ttc1.¢te,r·s.::, ·t:hat·: ·her 1li-:~f.ormedi beari 
~: I f I 
an • t· h·. H ;:Jl'W\ • bl.. . . • ···t· . d f • d . . ·:1 ···t ft 9.1,-. goo·. e:s.s V{l _ -· allU.1:11ra .• e s_p1·r1 · · an .. 1 · e: 1 y. ? 
.She· .. has- r.a ··f_ace with a .. high ··:(:ore:he·ad,. ·a .·1.ong. nose·. wnich is "-sharp an 
., . 
• • 
. ' -~ 
. ! 









. peak·ea.,. a -set .. -·0£ high -ch~ek. bon~s .thq,t\chide fl.:a ·pa.fr· of s~a:I..l ~:ed ey )~1 ,·, . 
.. · , . I. 
I 
The ugl:iiness o· · ! 
- ·l' . 
. ' i 
·q ·. 
:JyjJ;:':s ~ "Tow~wou$.e is: :_·9X1 outward ··man . ifestat··io.n :e>:f' ·the 1 "-'I:>:over·t·y -6:f; s·piri. 
·; •., 













I ' • 
. , cQ'mes. ip cont/:tct. 3o ·· The. Vit'ttifhce' of her. af';f'.eqta.tlon plagues> all h~,rl . 
c: .,. 
'i 
, J;)e.rvading soc·i_et:y and .cor-rupt_i·ng. lll~ny dif.ferent types 'in= -s-Qc.i~ty. 
s·u_ch ·t:y.pe is t:he s.··up·?r ·':.pat:,::i.ot, that uni,Ve:r.s.al. :s¢,ourge-= wh.O·· m~Jke·s a : - . .. . . 
. . . . ,. ;, 
t 
···- · .... ,\.;public. di·s1jJLay of :his· natii.on·~~·.i.~trJ, ·wr10 ·is·: ·qu,ick t:o· ·spot· tr.e.ason in 





























































.c ; • i 
; ··: ~P~ con:f·ident man. Jn the c-ours:e o··r. a wi.d:e r..·an.ging, :c.9:o.y,e·+:sat.ioJ1,,. t e 
, .. ·i ! ' 
g·ent:,L.ernan. expl?.ins t-b Ad·ams: his .PC?l·i.t·:L·¢~J~ i·deas. and, his belief ·· in 
: . I , l 
. . ·. . ; 1i : 
patriotism, sa.crif:ice and ;cwurage ,in the ,f'a.ce of' o:ang~rt @ld pe lame~1s 
, 
. 
- , I 
·tbe .. aose.n·ce O:f t:hes·e ,·qualit_..ie.s in t·he '.Q:a.ti.on:. . .He 'insists : . n/ .I woul~ t 
.1; : 




Ad·ains i tai.ks~. of p·i.t.yi_p.g. tJ;1e c·oward ;:instead o-f -c9ndeltrlni:t1g h' J . . 
. ~ . 
l 
-f:P••, ·· 114) .• 
' 
' . and :Sµ_g.gest$ that t.ime: an:d ·re.as.on mi-.ght. 111ak~ t·he ~qoward br:ave:. ·The 
#; 




.c:ountry. . But. :as_: b.ot·h me~ walk i.n·, the :c:Jstrkne,ss . .,.-. cr .. ie.·s of .. terror: ringl 1 
:i 
. . I , ! : 




out:·; · Parson· Adams r1i.-shes.· ·" 't-o the ··ai:s i·stanc.e o.f:·. :some· JYQqr : ··cr~.iflture, I 
i' ! J 
the. ,swa.tg{::!ring ·• 1 
,.. 
. . I 
. . 
.·wrfom s·om.e v1:tI,ains. 'ar.e· m~rciering' .n (Ii· :115·)_; howeve.:r.,· 
l p~t:ri6t· h?,s p.udde·.:o..ly been :tr-.ahs=formed i.nto a. trern)Jl . .:t:ng ¢.ow.a:td.. He .r 
. fa. ' 'i t 
pleads .;,ith Adams: '!IThis _is 'np bu.Siness of ours,; let us ma.}s:(? as ,. 
[ . I 
JllUch haste as pbSsib.'.J_e out of the way, or we may fa,11 into th,ir han~sl 
• I I .. i: I .· 
·<:ri.tt·sel·ve s :, ,r- ·.(p .... · :115 }.. Adams makes no answer t·o ·t·he ·ple:a· and lheads :i:rpi i· 
I 
His. sile:ri.c.e i.S.: :a .condenu1ation .. o:f ootb 1 
. . . . . . . . . . : . . f 
... 
'1),' 





hypQCrJsy hardly neei:ls elucidation heie:a.use 1.t t·s so OPVib11&;_ ~o~evert, i 
• i 
'r ! 
for· Paulson :it s~g_ n.i:fi:es F-ie .. id-ing r·s 11nder-st:and,i_ . ng of the diff'$.rence :' i 
I ' 
! ' j 
.. 
. \ r· t 
.. bet-Ween the apparent and. the real 'Ln life and the inabili_ty of cert a ,9 ·.· .. 
11 j ' 
. ' 
. . .,
' . • i 
p.ers:on.-s to :r.-ecogriiz:e that at· some p·oit:tt· the:·ir words must ceas·e and . · 1 ; 





nat11.r~. Fie_lding_ suggests· t·hat fb:LL·owing the " incident wit·h Adams, ". ~e 
..... '. .1" 1· .. ... • \ Ji 
once .looking·.·. belliind
1 hiib:I ~ 
•. . i ; J 
.. 



































































, . 1. 







·! J J 
·The p·atriot--'s aff~ctati-o:n w:or.ktr t·ts'E~l·f oµt r;ie,:gatively; rie runs :( 
r/J,Way, but the;e axe those Whose af'f'e~tations w.ork. themselveq lout poiJ-
i l. i 
. ' l . •.. '?'" 
t , ,· ·r 
. ' . ! '.' tj~y~;t'jt-. ·.Orie: :st1c.'h. person is the:· f+9-lid.u.lent be:nefactior ~ham _Adl.cµns:, - · , ! 
- ~ ' ;.I 
! ' ! i 
. ! . 
.A ·mart · <>f g't.~'e at . charm and :p~i~"t~ ept i 9:n~ 
r 
, . I l. . . 
i r h:e r-ealizes immed~~t:ely tl1at t_he· t'hree a.r=e in .st-raitenecl circ_turnst·an~elS,_· 
. r 
' 1 
. .,:i ' . t ; so pe ·.of:t'ers a.id in the,- .form of.' money,: 1-:i..or~es:, ··an.cl .even. a pas i;t iqn f' .:rl' '. 
. ' '·. d 
. I 
! 1 
''. j f t-:h·e Par·son. The: :next morn_ing: :h:~ n:den·i-.eJ3: hims.elf··•-r to .:Aci~$, ith effe · '_,tL. 
• · ,[ f r j ? 
!· . t. J_ 
"i i .i 
' ' ! r.e_f~.sing t·o m..a:ke g_ood. 6Ji :his. _promis~-P ~ Ao.ams- iS shoc:ked 'and- di sill 1-f 
(~hri·stian. world!-·,,; 
.. -












th:ose:_ ·rn:a.sters who- pr.omi_se the: most p~rf-orm t.he: least·''·' (P~. ·15b) .. 
"]. 
. . : -
1 
. ~ "l 













11 . lJ 
. ·.;I ·, 




. I ya1:1j_ty cau~:res h.im ·to appear· phi:lanthrop.±c and. m.ake pr,omise:s: he has-,.-. or 
:intent~ioh -of .:iteepi-t,ig:. Bu~ h:Ls d:e.c.eptiohs go. ·bey·on~ ·t:tte l:i:init ·or ·mere: 
• -~ 
• • 
·1.' ' -, ; ... .- ., -~ 
:, . i 
·I 
, ·I pr:~nk.s. T.he i:rtr.L host· explains. ·t::hat' many of t'.hese: p:racrticcil_ ,joke.s ·ha ;~.: 
. , .
. ,•• ! 
... · 1· 
·le-d to rulned ·1ive·s and even death. Fielding· __ . had .s·t.ated ·;~in his 
-..... 
. 
. . ,. ,, ' . 
. i 
. : i1 pr~f, q.e· 







that it may be. :S~aid that co:rit.r·ary to his rrow:r;1 rul·e·s Lhe/has_J7 intro Jced 
I 
·v-iees • • Tib:e· mali 
··!t appears t -: i . 
I 
I 






• I , 
.. 
} 
_, .. J3y b}tit irtg his inte:ride·a· 'Ziet:fm.s wi·th ~:ct,:s:( ·of·, -k,irtdne:ss, the ~ . ' . t 
' 
. .'· . ) .. 
. ~ ~ i 
' f 
-"'':~·oasti1+g" s .. quir:e t::raps. t:he three.·· travelers :in; mutih ,t:he ~:fame way as ~ I 
{. I 






































































• , .. I t·n,e· s··qµir.e.'s t~ble ,oriiy·.ito b:e .made .obj::~-.o~,$ -crf 'trid'i¢ul~. when t:hey.( .. ?-fe.:( 
'.···· i . 
. 
·, t·:he.-:re.. .The ro·ast_·ing: -ts e:sp:~;ci~ly gross-· ·fo.r· t·:he:.· Parson ·wl10: J __ s .m;oQk$d! 
-~' 
I I 
a);J.d taunted by the squir:e and his whdle retinue of misfit$, · 'The sqli~e .';·· ; . . . . .. . . 
.. .. . . ! ! 
' ., .l i is a IrlOr~l mons·t·e.r···w:hos·e, ·:tr1::fant·ile: behav.ior an.cl _perverte ... d v~ixy, arEf ! , 
' ! .. 




• I . . 
·.Of t·he idle :r·ic·h carr:ied to the .e:x:t-reme. B.e.c:attse -,of· ·h:i·s. s.~If:,_ cente:tt.,etf 
' I .i 
I ' 







• . . . I 
.The revolttLng 





-~.. . . ' . . .. . : . 
. .. ' 
' 
' ' (_ : ..creat:ur-e-s; that· s1rrr·ourid the .sqµ:ire :ar·e th~ 1::J.i~arr·e· ·e)cten~:$:o:ns of hi~ :j .. 
. I : 
' .1. 
.r· 
•• .'1 .• ·.IJI> 
: . .,I 
a re·sjult of· ','home·: t.µte_.1cl.g€2 ~a. .F:t-~nc:h. f.qppe:ry.!-' and .. the f~ct; that 
~ ~ )· 
~ r: 
t,br;{)Ughou.t his re·arin·g 'the s-qu·ir.e rs· ·ever.,Y wi.s:h was ·tndu.lg,e.d._,. ·pre·.ven-ijip.g · 
. ' 
·. ' . ; . . . -__ .. •· . . . . . . . . ·. . ... ' . ' .. . . 32 









·fn:g;-e.nu"i·ty. i ·; 




,-. . i ; 
. ,· 
t.o .. abduct her_, h·:1s· tis.u·ct.~ly:, ;;m.~~n -rfaf/ure be .. ci6mes ··ve·r:r ugly. . Forrtunat~lf 
.: ' 
. ~ · I: 






t.· •. -_h __ war ... te.·d ... lust .arid' a near-fat·a .. l ··fever· c·o:trbract'·ed after a dou·sing·.- in 









;.:J?~-u~son has. interpre~t.ea. ,t.he· ,sq).i:Lre' s ~cti.oqs 'as·. the: ·re-s,-lllt of a 
' 
·· ''momentary plunge. into a ~ind of motiv1=less evil. 1133 
• I.
.. , I 
Suc·h .a. t:}:i~or-y 1 
i 
. ' 
• I i 
.sµgg~·-~t,$ t'.nat :he -is· s-uffer:i:r:i'.g fr·om ·t.emp.or·ary ~r1s.-a)1ity, ,but· e·verythi1gr 
C . .. 
. 'f. I 
<> ·'.t J:"; .... · ! 
. I •• 
.. . I about, t-he .s9.1:rire .,. S :~c-ti.o .. n.s, pitrt":L.·cuI.·a,r.ly t,..p.·e: ,\i;,;ay the ,:pranks oI~l- Adam~ 
I 
( 






























































< ' , It .. :appe::ar· .. s· · ,mot..e- l·ike ·.y'[: 
i 
I t:hat: :t .. he· nroas.ti.ng;·n :.S.q\lir.·e rs ·-mori::st:tou.s: sel-f""":de,·c~·pt--i_q:q. ;hiaS Ji~d to a I , 
I 
c.:o:ti.di tioh in Which he iB the victim of the con-binuous war betwe~n hid I 1 r 
own :passions. 34 Al though wea.It.h and .. :p_;<)w-~r' su.rrouncl the' squire·, he i J i j i 
! I 
. , _, 
·, . - . I a b.g,s,e iO·ha.r-:a,c·t-et· b-e·caus:.e·,. ~'.$; H§,t·field de·fin.e::s :it_, :J true g.e;ntiltty is I 
; . 
. . ; \ 
; 
·A. 
i ~ ) I · ! 
.. ! 






·-i~~r ... qualit_i_e\3 -·of· :m1ind :and sp.i=r-i,"t. ~nd · -irf a ._gener.oo:s will:bn~n.:~s.s to· 
' 
.. .. 
t·r-,anS:late_, thes,e- .qq:~l;i-t:Le$: :i_tit_o, _g.pt{ve- :principle:s of· b~)JB.ViOP. n3:5 l" 
- I . . . .. .. 
. " ' ;_ _ Be.:caus'e· }Df' his :p.os it._ion, the sqtiire · -shQ\ild. set . : . i ~ :e·xample: .for· oth~rs , _. i. 
. 
·' . ~ ;, 
•.\ 
~-o _f:o:llow_; instead _·he ·.l:J.as ·be:come, a pe:~st a.n.d. a. r:ool, ihhe scc>r-nful l)y·-1 · I ! 
1 
-~ I 
·pt-oduc·t or .a'frect~t tqr.i. • . ·-
'\ l. ·' 
:The·, ch:ar:acters disc\is:i,e,d so :far ·ar,e . . .. . . .. ..-
. '· . ;- .. . ... 
' i 
I · 1 






-- - • • I ·1 




qt)1~r ..'S. -Alli::e:d- 'wit:n ·them i:s·, ·a Sl)eci:f:ic- group ·wno·s,e.: affEict·a.t·ibn_s. ·not· ! : . 
• .. • I 








·rI.I •. = 
. . . 
·• 









·gr,oup tha.t: volu..ntar·ily: t·:o.oI\: _o:n :ah·other ql;>l:Lgati;on, .• an 
. ". .. 
·, -., 
-
' .] : 
. , 
. :. -~- I gs;1,,fed .pu.O,j_icily by virtue 9f the ,f~ct th~t .. t:a.kihg it on ~ave its. mem.be ,. 
: 
' I ' b~rta.in .spe_cti.a.1-··:privile_ges·· ·.ancl. t:it)Les: •. ---~ts: gr,_oup,· contftit.ute,d the 1 \. 
~ 1 
,;;· 









~ . ~· . 


















































I , 1 
,of· rnahkind.. Sn.e:tti.fto:a1.,1·1r. ·1f tJ.i~·i:r :cftllin.g.•. w.as t:.h.·: .. ff nr(:i;rf s:t.ry: ·.··.i,. they· '\ ·
1
1
·1· J::::' . . . . . . . . J, ·' 
I *. 
we,re to work. f'or mc1ii. 18 sp'l,:ritual salvation; if' ,t:h,e 1$.W, they .were tr I 
see that J:1stice prevailed, and if' medicine, they ;ere to seek to m~4e .. , 
I i· ·.: 
.11 
. . I 1 As a· pr·:o·f.·:e.ss.i:onq.l .man himse;1·f, 11.~ . t 
.. 
:ma.n he.a·1t:,·hy a11d alle.vi,ate h:i:s pa·inl!. 
lawyer, Fieldin,g may have been particula.rly sympathetic tb the p:i:'obl~~ 
. ~ 1 
. l i 
' I ' SI 
' I 
q.0.uld 'be' b·itteriy· cr~_itiyall ,. 
: , 1· l 
soCiet~ 
, 
.·,= g,:nd. bUrdens. of the .proff3S:~lional :man,. but .he 
·~. 
' 
. . .. 
t. 





·.a·hd usi.hg···-t·hei:r p·rivi·1~··ges for ·se'lf'ish gain .... 
I I I . P;r·.of~·:ss·tc>na~L·s., ;by the i t ~ 
. . I ! ;· I ' 




• I 1 






·a:f.feG·t·a.t:i .. oh ,as any ot.he:r. gr.qup: ·in s.:oc·iety: ... ,.··rf ::,t·he .cc)ntept .. ·Of' Josept 
.. 
·Andrews is- any i:nd.i·Cg.t.-1.·orf, Fi·~ldi.ng .. bel·ieved that ·t.he.·r-e· ·we.-t·e .. more 
i . 
maievoie:11t.· .P~'·ofession~l ... · men in· :society than bene.volen.t, ortes:. This wa~ 
. I ~ ' : ! ',( • 
,: • ' I i 
'r1ot .only ·u,nf.Qttupatte· for those wh.o were minister.ed. t·o,: ,:·it was:. a ·ctis~rb.ce 
I \ 






' Cal.ling in $eve:tal £n:i.po:rtant ways, Although eve:ry p:tp:fession;al man/ r 
. '... i i , 
. 
. I ' : 
·was.·, hot' t·ttr.nishe.d ·by ~f':f)~::cta:ti:on:, ·it ·wa·s af:fect:at:ion: t,p:at pll~gued t*e;: 
: . '. ·"' . ' 
. ' 
. II •.: i. . • . 
. . I p:rp'fessio:ns in general. As Field.i:ng delineates it, the most eommori I 
I I 
! l arrd s.e.rious .:f~iOliP:g· :·o:f" pr.ofessiori·al men is their'· want: of: ·charity. 1$<0( 
!· 
:- i 
. sJ.tff\:fse.d with s·e·lf-:lJ)Ve are. $·6rrie· me:ri t·hat ·~t-hey cannot eve.:n ·f·abricat~ · ; 
I 
I . 
~an ai.r o·f 'Sympathy and irtt·e·rest, althoug:h t·he.ir WOTK S.l{pp·.otredly depdndS· 
. . . . . . . 
.. . . . .. .~ . ' . . \ ·1 
;on i·t .. · :O~hhers manage· ·t.·o· app·e.·ar· kind a.p.d soli·citous towa.rd t:hei·r earn~st 
I 
• r 
.:· :sup:p.ii·c;ra:rit$, 'but: t+1.e f'als.ene-s·s.. ,o.f their· fe·$ling.s .is: ofte.ri :exposed- in ·cE.L -.. •. 
. . 
:v-e·ry s·hor~· :t·im~··· The sour·ce: of th·is .. laxtk ,of ·c:h:a.r·i t.·y- i$. :c:t'.: .c.:C>rnplet·e 
"l, . 
. ; ; 
·pr~oc:.c.-upation w·:Lth se.lf on <the .. p.ar,t of' t,he pr.qf·es$i.o.nal man.< :His· 
i \ 










































' . ' . ~ 
' ' 
, 









·1 . ,. ' I 
. ' 
I ·r 
van.ity pre.v~-rl-]·$ ·nirn _front 'f.e-e:1_.:i_J.~g- if Qr: other:s,: even· t·h-o{fe. :b;~ ~ S supp~IBbKJ. 
I i l 




.... ' l : : 
one·' 1 i 
1 i I I !, I 
• 
c·ou·ld :for ·onesel:f no matt·e:r- what t.h·e· me.ans or· et·hic·s i.nvolved. I 
artc.l f:raud. -compound ·t:he · incli:f:f~:renc,e anq. se:lfis·hn:~'ss ,of -many 
Qu~ciery 
i{ ~ 
• I : 
pr-of·e s s i <t>b.al 
:: 
. : I~ 




I ~ . 
. :p:raf.e-9s:i:OriEit <~i:ti.c·ompe-te:r:ice·. In s:c,me cg;$es in:competen<;:!~ comes a.s a b· ,+ · 




. j '. i 
i .: ; i·n- ·a:11 cas·es tt:$ ;res.ult-s .are de,st,ruct.ive._ I~. ~·he .r1ove.i'., f.ielding· doJ$. < 
·v-/ - .. ' . ' I - l I (; 
. . f ! 
.• . vi . . -1 '. 
• r· ; 








·Whether -.-foql& or: not, mottt :affe-ct:e:d :prqf~JfS;:idttais -m~nt.p.1;,1;late- t; 1~ 
! j 
l_:a:r:im_ra.g.e to .imp· re:ss an_d. c.-onfound t:he .p··.·ublic. - As: .a; writ-e·r and as· a. I ! b':":-
. ... . 
. I t 
I : 
. 
I . propessiona1 rnan1 F:L~iditig was :outraged. by the, way corrupt :l'.ndiViduri 
' I J 
\l_S~d- the la,.ngua_ge ·for t·-he·ir OW'p gai-n by· t.wisti,._;n.g th_~- tiJ.~~nings o:f wq}~d 
. }' i ·:_ i 
• 
I I '· . 
.. 3···7· · 
.· · I : 1 
=and destrqyi.pg trut:h.- . . . :Throll_gh .. this: work t.he -:author- .l~GGU·S·e$.. p~of·e·r· s\·-,·· 
C 
• l I 
'i} i ' iopal.:s o_f( u.s·ing jarg._on to :rri.a.sk°' ign_ora.nce and ~i$_$uad.e ,.t·he ih.quisititel = 
\- I . ? 
'' ·,· 
:a~d- not-€tc) c.orrunu·rticq,te,· and :·e.I:q:citl-~t-e ·t_.he: ;complex. I 1 • 
t 
i . 





~·' : . 
r . . . . . . -. 
. . . . . 
' : :, :t::he.ir s:~.ctirt:ton.io.us·· p.ret_e.hs.ions ·t:o ··rr1oral _puri ~Y .and a.·tv·tmt, 
f ' 
! 
' :!n t,he nove·l ther:e ·a.r_e.,man_.Y·._· i.-t-~oc·rites- but n~one ·g'r.:.·eat,er l: ,.LV' .P .. . ' . ,. . .. ,·. I 
,. ·\ 
' ·1 
I .\ ~ 
'$ .~ ' . 
.. , 
Of· t:h~ .seven. diffelrent--
. . . . . ' 
; 
.. ¢'.l·ergym;~µ o.eline::at:e.d. in:··t.he. novel, only Abraham Adams.: i·s fr.ee:. of· t·he1 ·J .. 
. , . I 






















































/. j . 
,·t.:hey ·ar,e: :becaUS':E? t·n:e:y deade.n: th:e: lxe}trt. tcr ·t::he sp:tr·:Lt.µ.~ .®·ct 'PJw$,~L.o:q4 
1 
;; 
suffer·ifig of .manti·nd._.· 









<~:p:eci:&i. q9..:i;1s i-qe·:tat :Letti lJe-c··a:i.:us.e: t:ihe,y _a.:r.-:e· p:art·:ic\il-ar:ly odio.u-s s-1:>ei-'cimens.-: 
. . . :: 
/. l 
.·,· 
··and .b.ecau;se· _Fie_ld;i,rrg .creq;t~d t·hem. w.ith. enou:g:h detYail t·o· :deinon.s,trate ]: r-
' I ,. 
,. / . 
. f, · I.. . 
-i: 
I 
_:e)ternpl.ify· ·ror .·Fieid·ing·::: ~the- .e·rr·dhe,:ous beii·e.f· ·t11at, .. sa;I..vat_iqri= could -o•~ 




' I i '! 
i l I : 




·in ne.g.ativ~· way$, advance·, the ·1·at.it-ud.inar,ian 'belief :in· b,et1e:vol·e;nc.e and!. 
,_good '.:.;w-or]ts 
·4. 
.. . .. .. .. ·. 0 
:ffi,l.S·S.lOll. 
•. 
·a.S: :e.sse.-nti.al :ele;men:t::-s ,·in. ·t:he fulfil:1:rneJit: .of ·tne, CJrri·st::ian 
•· 
., I , 
J~a,rn..~b.us,-1 ·a. kin·d. ,C)f :.P_ .ar·son~in-.re·s·idertce at, th:e: T.ow-wou:s.e · Ii 
J. I ! f : 
i I 
.. lfp.n,. -is Jt -c,on:tid,ent ,c9m.bin~tio11 of ·guile, _gall and ·_gree·d.· .Alt,hough 
. ,: 
. 
:~·ot· .. we·ii. :·vers·e ..d ·i.n ·the.:ology·., Barnabus: i.,p sk-tii.~-<t :~~ rnaJtin.g:: 'i;rioney· by ; I 
.... 1 i I 
· : i I 
• ! , I 
:deviou:s: means, and. he: :i:s· in .no· ·waJJl imp.~~e··4 ·vy ::m¢r.a:L s.cfp.J_jl_e·s .-.:i)n .. gett·il:b?-~i 
i ! i 
what:.· he ·Wq.11.i:/$·.• Ee woul_d. s.oonet t.'r_,_pretic-h a ·funer:al sehnon :f:o·r . ... . ~ ! I 




·mehdac:ious· tal-e:nts. ov~.r]_a_p t.Q other :g,r~~s: as we.ll... -Alt.hough he, love~ 
. l 
·''··s.e:bmoris ino pet·t¢r· t·b:ci_n,, 9,-~:g~9c·e+ · L~doe}s:J ::ti_g:s, " .. · Barr1abus:. :q,tt.em.pt.-s, tq·. ! 1 ., 
. 
. : I 
i 
. ' 
.. ' ' JJo:nv:i.nc~I .AJ5raJiarn Adan1s t'hat- t/he.·sermons. he i,s -'s-o: d~s·i-tQU$: ,.~)t· .. publi.p·h':i}mg_1_.··11. I . . . ' 
. i i i . 
I ' . 
• ..,_ •. ~ 
.,, ; ! 
:\ .. r will. have a better market ·if· ·tbey are :a.d:ve·rt:i·s.ed ·as· i>he. war-·k. of· "·'a { \. 
. i. i . • 
I f r: 
· clerg.yinari l.ate.ly deceased,· all w~r·r~nte,cl. or-:Lg::Ln·al.s-,.. and :nev~,r pr--:i.nte.·4· .. , !' /n 
' 
· \ .\ I 
. 
. ' 
. i ! i 






-i-ng ·t:_h·e se.rmor1s; af3ide .horn \hi.s ··i.rit~-llectua..l vani:ty, ~Ls .. , not· the: 
. ~ . . . 
! i 
! I 




ac qui s i, ti on of ,wea;:Lt,J;].. .. ·but tb.:e .4.i s sern:in.~t:{L 9fV ,of wl s~dom;-.•. · 
. ,. 
i 




: 1 •• 
i ' 
.. ~ i i 
t>r ! 























































. \: • . 
i ! I 
l I 'II I . 
: t I ' 4d', 
I 
. . , ~ 
., . r 
by t]ie oJ_e:tical reformer Whit.efield,; the ' 11 great . • . enemy ·to the i · I: 
·.: -,-:-:·: -~··,.. • .,.· I \. j ! 
lttX:u;t'y and splendot 'of the Clergy'" (p, E?T).. Bar;:n9-b-µs '.L$ oµt::raged Jt' ! . 




:-'.He ar:gues that "W1litef'i·el.d ·w.ould r·eauc.e t:he·: ci.e·rgy '" 't·o· :tpe 
., . . . 
I : 
I 1 
• I , 
i F1 ~, ---
I :-:-,-.._~-----~- . 
. --- : , ' ·1 
exarnp]_:e ·nf the: ·primi t i've i ages . ... •. ~nq. wo:tRld: i-'n·s in.uat~ to. t..·h:e ·pea.pl~ I: 
· •• · • I · , i 
I • 
; 
t:.hat .a c:l·e··rgyrnan ought t-o be always preach.ing- and. pr:ayft.tg' '·'. 
i ( It~ ,6 7 ) . ! . 




· ·'belier· is not a. ne.g·at:Lve ccihcept'· .of ·abhe·gat':it)n .and. ~sc-~:tiiG.,:ip;m;'. li.is; -ib ; 
. •, . ' .. i: 
~- I [· 
' 1 










I I l. ; r~· :-
1 : ha·,S·· no r 
., . 
·me,9intr.ig. : .•. 
4· Farson Trul'l:1,b·er· ··-rrr·ore. ,t.hari: matc'h.es: Pars.on B=arnab11s .. in 
; I ;out b.y gi vi:Qg: him. :a ·Swinis .. h nature.,, :Fie:ld-ing' makes hint a,. r·i.gure of 
.,,. 
• i . : • • • . • . ~ 
. ·1 






















' : ! 
.Trulliber t.011s.e.·s· l:1.im.. :i:nt·o· 't.:ne:: :s.t·y s:o h.~ ,¢@ h·ancUe ·t.he' 'liogs· himsel~~ 
JtLthoµgh the .reader is :i)J .. cline.ci ·to b·e· .sympath.etj~o ·to ·poor Adann.s · 
' 
ilouhd.~ring.· ·in tn·e .mud, he :c@.11ot- he:1p· ·p~·ittg: :am.us-e.d. b.y his precl:LcametrtJ.:. 






-~ ' . : i l 
t • i . 
:. ~ : 
i i 
... 1 i ; 
'. i . ! . 
' J ,. ·, . 
:• j . 
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Th·.e fae·.t· tnat Trull:l.JJ·eJ~~ :nas .. mi$.t· ... sake.n Adarn·s :for a. ~te-llow :·s:w1ne'I1erd has 
\ ·!Jiot:hing· to do w·i:th .. Adams" deme~nor or: 'dries's.; :i,t h_a$. t·o 91.c;, with:.Trulliber's 
.· ' ; . . ·. . . • ·i . I 
'"; .. I i 
wor'.ld: · vi·ew.·. _Field.ing rnake:s :Truil'i'1:Jet·· t.h~ :E{piritual, br·othe·r ·of- the hbgs 
. I ' 
.. 
:, .. 
.. _: t l 
'He: tends, Jli::; a:ppr~i::;al @d tUJ.derst@ding .of' all that goes on about j . 
I 
1 . . ·.' ·.·. . . . 42· h·itii C-Orne S. fr:Oirl a :'SWini sh ·nat:u,re . . ·-: . J 
l tlr.. 





·1?~l:~f~,ves th~:r:e is ·_p._·:b.t'et1:tii:al :Pr·,o-t'i t -q;t' 'han_: ·d,-; :he, be·c:o:m.es: coa:rs.,.~ rul ___ :d 
- ,· r, f'· ":", $ •. l I I 
un:ch~itable .When he. discovers that A.da.ryp has come. t.o borrow ~on~y. 4$ ;.. • 
I . I . 
A~~s· ._:Ln_no¢er;i:tly be.li~ves. that ~Trulllber· ~wili. heip him :as a f·e·llow 
·/I , I· 
' 
. . i 
Tt:ullibe,r -~9--:$ 1 '':always thq.t i i 
. : . 
• · . I . ! 
.• '. • • ,: 
• ' ' J 
.. ,.word {-chari_ty_J i·n ·'his_ mouth'". (p-. ])+3_:),· .he ·nev~_r give:·s..· a. '·'farthing" l 'i 
. - ·- :- . ·. . . . .. .. .. . - . . . ; I ; 
t·:o anyone, in need. TO Ad.ams~: Jnod.e:S:t request for·· :_aid,, :his "brutal -ansietr 
I 
.., • l ~ 
- ~ I 
I . 
• - : I ! 
is , '' ' I would· have t.-he-e P:un_-· · i-s.hed as -a ys1,g:<=lPQntJ for· tJ~y impudene:e ... Fo11Urr-
.. . . ., I ! 
I 
n ~ 
i 1 j ~~ . 
t:een s.hi_:I.._lings. i:ndeed·!,- ! ,w-on,··t_· give,,.t.hee a fa:rtl:t::Lng' '-' (p-. 'l42t-). . : 4' WheQ · 
Adams .. attempt_:.s ·to rem-ind him. of .hits sp'ir:itu~l qbligg,tions to chari_tyj \ 
\' ·i 
~ I 
, '.Tru.llib;er· j_us-tifies- :his. b·atre-ness ·b·y acc:usiiig. _Agams. of ,being ~. cleri·c$.1,;. 
• ~ -~ I 
,fr·8(u;.cl.:. ~:':C ,$110W,what: c:J:i~=rit:y.iS.,: bet·.ter :t.ha.n to. ;give ·t·-c) vagabondS:'u: { 
·• ·. . 
. ' ' '~ 
·: 
.. 
:he is a man :j.'n: n.~ed-~ Tfr·:S.'µpJ.?OSe r· am not __ ~ cl_.e:r-gyrnan, ram neverthelests: 
. ' . ( 
t}Jy broth·er; cm,cl th-911., ,~$: a Ch:r.isti.a.n,. m1.1c·h 'Ihore: }is a c'.1ergyman, art 
~ .. >:. '. . ~ . .. 
•! 
. . . . . .l 
, . . , , . I j c:> 
··'I'ru-lJ._fb~-r, ·,· uowever,·', funct t:iOllp 
.. ~-. • ' 1· ·.! 
.· ·. ; ,, ; 
on a dif.·ferent· 'sta.ndaX:d.' of ·m:orali ty :very ·stntilar to: t·hat of the· :J:?:Lgs-,. · '.\ 
•. ' • ' · 1' 
'ri. ,. 





physic:.aiJ_y sw.in.i·sh wtth ··hi.s, :gre.at ··be.l.ly· s:yrriQOJ.i-zi,ng his "g:ra:sIJiri{?; 
. . . .. 44·· 

















































• 1. ,i, 
I 
' . I ~ , 







·i ': ; . 
·. \ : 
·: . II: 
:of ·t/h~e ':mos:t ..• _. .• ~- ,;_b.rutal ex~nipl~1·s '' .o.f· h:YI?o·c:~:1.sv: 'i·n :t:be- ti'ovel:,:, j~-t. -a)D. l 
~ 
• • 
• ' ,. I l 
dePerrds on.. whether t1iat Which iS brutal. Cq.Il a;l..s.o, "!De :ftmny. 45 1 AlthoU:gJ 
.: 
• ' .... : i 
i ·•i I 
<I· l1 ! I 
Trulliber iS :devoid of compai,Sion °and cruel to his fellow; clergyman,: . I 
I I 
. . . . . .· '... . . . ·.. 
. . ,· . Phili·p ':Stevie]:~ b..~J:.;i~ve:.s ·-'tlxat- Tr·ull'.iber is: 
. . . 
. . ' !,.· 
.
{ 
•• I ! 
-Field-~'.ng_. want,~¢1 ·him. to ·-e·xemplify "VlaJ?-ity an4 
, I 
,· . t 







" . 4 
· .· .,. ·,,. ·. · · .. -· · . . . . -tT . . , . ·. ··•. . . ... . · ... · , ·• · . · · .. . . . . .fJ . 6 ' -~ J ....:rr11;ght .le-·ad·· .. readers. t·o .. hate L him . .Otl.t qf: ex'lc~tence ~- Inf t.h·is j 
l 
~- I in_starice--, .. Stevic..Jr:' s --u:na¢rs-.:tb·anctin·g of Fi·e·iain·g.°' s ·!!19tiv-e· in (~r~ating· th~s 
j' ' 
'• 
ch_ara,:cter is open :_t_o·, considerab_le qu.e.$t:L_dn, .. · The·re :are .other ~h~~c:te.1is 
, ~ I I I 




the. '·~:r,oas·tin_ ....·g ..• _J., s:0.:-_ •. µ-tre· _)· wn,o .. 'st·and -as: model's ;of affectation '"and:' wh.om we I: '::1. 
. . . . . .. . . . . .. . r 
I 
I ~ j 
'A i, .' 
:<:lo rt:crt l,_h:a,;t:e :out ~-of :ex·i·s'-t.·ehce· .. "· .Tr~l-liber i-·s cl. 'charact,e·r who< engende:rts: 
- . . b,ot.r.t .rEfV\iJ:$i-:bIJ- c1nd· come:d.y-··be::ca,use :t-he ba·se thii.rg$ that he· d:oe$ :ar:e 








,Often done in 1a.ml.1S:i;ng :r.;rp;ys ar+d Q'.o n9t destroy bUt qllly: inc~nvtnience /: 
'· . .,..._ --·f: 
~ ,. 
t':he -inn.ocent., .Adams:" ·:experi.en.ce with :Trul:1:Lp_er· ··:cioe.s n.cit er.ode 'his '- I: L 
I 
!. 
' t faith .tn the gooQ.ness .of hu.m.anity,·· but it does, teach h±I)l. that iwithin j 
, t .. ; . ·1, 






I. ·! •. 
.• 




'p.etti:f.'qgge:r$. ':,, yt,J:iq·:· f\:>.~-- .f:fujt::ab·1e reco:tnpens~ · .S, 
,: ' ·, 
. . I . 
· J ' . · . I ', 
. . . • 
. .. • • • • • • • T . ' ,,,48.: I j ,,.. 
;We-r:e. ''·pr:ep·g.re.d_ to ·undertake 
• I • • 




.Fi:e-1:ding· ·heaps sp.e,c:ial. ,s·c:orn ·on. ··t-he Q,Qr.:rupt rn.ernb.ers of ·his·: ,6wr.t _pro_~, 
.: •. 
r: 
:could be .de-formed for- the.- profit :of .f.ew t·o· ·t-h·e· dEthr·ime,nt ·of ·many .. 










t, 1: ~ 






































































































.s:-co*t i.s e·ngaged ·by Llidy Bo01by 
.·. ' 
··t:.o _pr.~ve-n.t- ithe, -m:::trraiage ·of ~os·ep·h: ~an;d :J:ir~y. Lady" :;goob_:y·.-rs· -purpose i:s i 
' i 
' . ¥ : ., 
. ·t:-cb :pr.eve.nt t11e. rn.~r'iage 'by s.om.e:how .c·hanging: the ·iav{,· but :Sc.out,. _in qUO: 
.I 
: 
I" ; o'p:seg_uious-, ·manner, a'f;.s.erts: ·t.h.-at of TT' :c1 huriidr\ed. _1@.w.yer:s·, not o:p.e. or' aD;.l: 
·, 
·Of them· c·ou.ld alt·er t:he :law·, ... T q: -l;ft1ti Ji~: 'l1as:·t ettS :to'. :as sure -:he:r ''t·hat·· 1 
. r - - . 1 • • , ·: 
-~ ,.; : ' j C1_t ... i-sJ :tn tl;ie prnv-~r o:f · a. ··i_awyer· .... _ \ .... to pre;ept_ t~e 1.a.w' s · ·tq;king 1\ ~ 
. .. . :' 




·, · -.e.f.fect.-' '1 (-p:. :.2.42-).::_ .T.he :r.:e:sult -of -Scout··,.s cu11p.ing is -a convicti·on fort . . ...... · . . . J ~ 
.. 
·'. 




. :.· .. . ! ' ~ 
. , ' lar·ce·ny (f\jr . cu5trt i,rig_: a ·-.h~s_·.s.el-t."v1ig: w9rt.h tJiree, hg;lf pence.) .an~ a mortt;ij: rs 
·, . . .• 
.- . ,Ji. 
'L,• • .'f 5;.o:r;i.f·t-n·~ment ;· ·iri .. ~Bridewe:li ::p~i:$,on.·.,1 wni.ch, f·ortunate.ly r:or ··:-~te .young:, .i t 
} .-
·., • ;i ; ' ,·-· . 
The l,e.gctl. q.eJros:i.i;.ion charg-ing Jos-e'.}ph. ). ·; ' 
-
. 
. . . ·j . 
\ ''1• . '.· ! ···.·-. 
.i'. 
.q.D:_d: -Ean.n.y· ''¥tit'h_ :t-he 'c-r.·irne._;. whic:h· ftc·9ut :~iteJ,. 'h·ir.ns-t~if_, :Sl1ow.s 'him ·t·o . . i b t~1 i 
~· I 
. • : i 
an :i.g!"lqble u,nioh qf i· guile and igri.ori;tnce' wl1qpe ~a:iu '<2:<Diit:ern iS · not l · I 
. 
. :· . .. . . . I ] ·' 
Ju$.t:ice· but: r.at·'t1er· :ke.epi.ng ·t·h~ l~tte·_r· of: th_e law intact ,at· .. th; expen~1~ 
. 
.. 
- . • I 
.,· "" \' '· :! . j' 
. ,i l . of :it·s: ::s.p;f17_it t:.b.t-O?t~gh .. ·the ·use of· ·trictE?r-y .. · ;a_. ·n;cl., I.ies. L~'.wyer s:eout .doe~ 
··~-- . . - J 
; I : l 
.( 
. j 
<e ·not, bear -c::c)rµple.t:e· .re.sp.oh·S ib:il.ity :for· -what h~ tr~Le_$- to ·a.o ·with~ the -law;t 
. . l 
... he i.s, aft,e,,r: ·a11, .rnatti_pulateq_ by :Lady Boooy:, but. h·e wbuld not :have. i j 
i I . 
r- All ! 
.P.J.ayed trr~, :rrole: :of· ''pet·tifogg.·er·v· ',:tri 'tJrni-s ,c-as:e. ·ii. i:t wer.-e. not: ~or his , 1 · 
; l 
. . 
. . i I-n :a :,stmi'lar ·s,it.u.at .. i.on- Parson Adams 1 . . ' .. . - .. ' . . ·. ' . . . l' 
< l 
·:is aiso· tempte·d ·b·y L~d:;:: B.ooby., ·but hf:!: r·es·is.ts, J1er: :'demana.s· even under I 
le 
} . '1 
·,· .: ! ! 
If j11srtice }manJl~,e.$: I\ 
'\ 'l 
b_ .. 
thre·-at.s ;. _tawy~_r· :s·_c;oµt. :l.r~s-. -ht). s:11ch ntor:al backb•on·e •· 
. f 
· 1 • ,· ·i 
. . . 
. . ·, , \' ·\ to ... s·urvive-,. ... -±t· is :i.n .. spite·.~_of arrci. -not t>ec·q1ttse_. of: h:.:t-s· e·.f:f.orts. · , i' '-
. 'J; 
' 
. J ' 
' :rn. ·t.he s.ax.ne -lway· tl1at just± c .. e_: triumphs at the' -~nd of Jo:s_e~J1 .Andrerws, . I . 
,,.. 
·victi·mi.z•ed. ·b.ut .pr;e-~er.v~d, .. -SO Josepl1 r.o.a:nag:e·:s to s_urv:tve :h:is. woµin.d~ in .· ~ i 
. . . 
·, ... · ,. 
.: f ; 
s.:iJ·J.·tf~ 1··of: li:L.s phy$:.icia~l· ·Foll_owin_g :a ·s·eve.r.e. :11e~t.ing: ·p_y liighway.men, tlie;·_. 
·i -~ 
. 
• • ' . . ,• ' 
• • • t: ., ~ I j -
·lnj\ired --yo.un_g man i-s ·t.a-ket1 to· t:h~- 1Pw-w-ou.s:e i.nn- wher·e he_ ·;it~ --m.1/hister-~di\ 






' . I , 







































































: . f· ( 
I 
. . ·, 
I I 
P .. ur:s($·., and -his i:nt·eot·e-st. in h:i.s .. p.ati·e:ht wan.es. r·apiq.ly when he· q.t·soovetsj 
.. . I : 
' ! I ; 
• ' I 
t~hat: ··Jo.seph ;L:s p~mrile$_S. P~rs.on .Ad~$' arrival on :t·he scene,. and hisj 
i 
'. f 
inj.u.1:i-c---tjion.t'o· t:tie··s.urge·.on t'hat it i:s the 01 ct11t.y of-' tn~n of.all,profes4ipns 
, .. I ·1' 
; ' 
i '· ' 
·to apply the·ir .s~i)Ll·,·g:r·$..tt·s:· :fo1: t.he r.e'l·ie.f of t-he _poor· and :1aec:e·ssito"ttsi' n 
•· 
-
.{ . • , I 






I 1· .. 
(p. 51) could not help ·this case, neatly Sldesteps the g-y:estiOn of htS/. 
1 l 




, I I , 




pJ'.'a.ct iced prof'ess:Lo:ncU shTug. <Eiatfi:eld s0ees 'the sur,geon rl?t ~s a, wi$el 
-~ ' ! i 
. ' ' . J 
and" experienced, h·ealer wit·h pr{d.e. in. his' work 'but: as a s·k:illeat 'trad.e$ ·-( 
• i 
I i 
' . I : 




. . r 





·that.· .Hatfiel4 ·d.e.·fi.ne·s pro:fes.:sional wisdom;_ in :anot~er:- sen$·e., bow~v~r~ J1:. 
I 
' # 
Fi·e·:lding is not reall:y c6ncernecl .wit·h pr·ofes:sto:r:tal $ki:_ll~. Saaacity ! 
.... d: . . ' ' 
-~=( .· .. 




men.. These feelings: de·veiop spontaneousl_y. Field.i.ng cre1at.ed many 
character:.s: ·i.n ·t.he ~l1ovel ·w.11-0 · are. ,·s :i._mple ~pcl"· Ur:\~d.uc}tte'o. .but· who make 












•, '. . • •. ,. . . : . . . . ..... • . . . . . ' . :-/ ' . • • '. . . . 
. • • . ' '. . \ ! 
.. f~·c;tcrific},eEt ·fo·r those: in: n.ee:d. · ·T:he :~r-·oolem of .. the, ·s·ur·ge·on: 1--:(:.s nQt his [ ; 
• I I , ( 
• 
• : I 
. -iimi_te·d wtsqom. b]Jt t·.11e· van:ity an:d ri'YJ}.oc-r.j_sy whi'Oh havE3. bloc-l~ed his I , 
·' f ~ i 




Un.fortunat,ely ·f:or J(>$eph: and' ·the.: ·surge:on'·.s :other _pati-ent,'s;,, his 
! ~ . . 
" ,· .... 
; . 
I 
' a.bout. Jos·~phrs: condition, sho_rtiy .after· the beating:, t·he ::Jur_g.eJon s:pirirsl 
. ' 
' I 
: r . i 
· I I 









































. / .. 
'..f 
.. l 














1 .• h_a·s in· it ,su:ch savory word··s _as TT··. • . t· n ,.oe.cipu , · 
; ·.· .. . , :,~.:.~f;~ ~ .. - . 
•. 








. •, . j 11
·¢.tivelld_o·ate·dJ ,,. ''p.ericrani~, ,., 
·· . , I , 
I I 
I 1
~p.ne,_urnat.t,~f' :and. rrdeliruus. " As fo:r: the J?f·o·gnosis,. t·:he · sur·geon pro- , 
. .· --~ 
:nounces: soletnnly: ''His c:a·s.e: i.-s t:pat. of -~-. dead man·,, (p .•. ·52) .. :; It .. is ' i l 
. : J. 
' \ 
cle.,~tr .from JI'ield.il1g·' s port.rayal t·h·at t-he -i?3-urgeon is· sidestepp1r1:g. 
~..:': 
,, I 
" I ' 
're.sponsi'bility an~. attc;nipting ·t .. o di}·3,prove hi.s ·: incorrrpeten.ce ·b_y "'dr.esslizjtg· 
;, i 
t . . l · · · .. · .u5·l · -·ou. · ·ig.noran:c:e in .... angu~ge . Ii° • . • . ! ! The :surg.eon, h'QW)~:~yer:, i.s .a vic;tirri. Of I t 
. ·1 l 
, · I [ 
:hi.s own quclcke·ry along :with· hi·s· ··s:uffering J)at:ie·nt:·s_ .. , ·He ·fo·ols. h:Lmsel~ \ 
~- /. ; 
. ~ i - lt 
··and 'is: 
. . .. . ' 
· .. •. 
.. 1, 



















·i': Iti, Jbs.ep:h . .Anctr.ew$·, ··aff\~,ctatio_n i;s. ·t::he chie:·f ,~our:ce. o~f·· harm in -






'·1.~ 1 · . . 
. . ', .·4 
' ' · ,. 
-:varie:i~~Y of inclivicll):~l.s-, Field __ i.:1:1.g als:o shows · j;.t-s de·leterious effect: on1,:. 
:1. } \ . ) 
$:oc:i.:et:y:,. the wrongs: :i .. nfli.c·-te:d on the innoc·ent .. ,,. ,t:he: cor:r:u.pt·ibh_'engende:rr!ed ·. ;r,· . . . . . ..-. .· ·; j l 




.- qy the af:fected and s-till r·et.)3,in tbeir purity o·f heart and th~_ir· f'a·itht· 
' ...... 
\.· i t:n ·tne:ir fe:·llt5w men ·is evide:nc·~, o_f Jti:eldi:n;g 's: b:ei·ief' in the· ·ult .. irnca:t-.e 
• I:, 
t·r·i·um.ph,···.of ·.goQdness. 
. . ~ 
' . .. 
,;;· -~:. 






:;-.. - . 
~ .•. 
• ~·c. • 
~:~' 




































































































,_ · .. 
.. 
·C·HAP.EER ·:tv EXEMPL.AR.S· O.F .J3ENEVOtEI\JCE'. · 






.,~. irtand. l\.braham .. AdamJs'.,/ 
' • . f 
: . :r 
Jo:s.eph. A.l;lct.v:e.ws:~ · F.a.nny Gt?odwf11 and. a .. small. gr·OU.J) :of minor·.· cha.r:actersi. ;f 
. . . . ! . j 
. f y t'-
who r~present '.benevOle:n,ce and. Gharity · in the ·novel. To be sure, tJ:+i~ 1 ·
~ 
,, I 1 
g.r.oup :.is: ,dwarfed 'by tne vafn and. hy:pocrtt.:ic.ai who· 1:5'0:pula~e · tqe pages: ~1f 
l J ~ 
I 
.Jo$ .. eph Andrews, but· throug·h tl1~ example o:t· t·=he. l.ives: of t4e virtuo1sl' / 
. .. ~ I 
! ~ 
. I Fie:lding· .de.mqpst:r:~tes:·· ]J::i'S. belief. ·t·hoat be:hevole·nce :rJiQSt oft.:ert, s.prings i 
l I ) 





w:Lrt ·ari u.ltimate moral ·victory o;ve-;r ··.cyflicis.tn., '$.d. vi.q·i.ousness.. With sp1 1·. 
. . 
. I J . 
c.le.ar .. a dtCh6t.oi:ny ·o:e,tW~EfrJ, virtll.ei and v.i.'c.e, Jose,pn An<i+.'~Ws .. cou.id easii~ 
. : . : . ' \ . . . . ' i '1· 
• 
• • • .. i ~ 
have "become an essay on moral r.eqtitude W:i.th each.· character ffi'! emble1in: J 
fPX'. t.hiS merit or that :!:'ailing; it ip a t:ribute to Fielditig' s c~eati~JtY · 
-J " 
. I t 
r ·· that most of the main .. character;:; are ,itnbuea. With 8n0ugh huma;nit;v to \ j 
. ~ i 
·make· t:Jnem· bel.ievabl:e· a;nd :real. · ·.The·: :flaws, that· F.j:.e:.lding dev.elo:ped in ·1 ·1: • 
... 
':1 . 
ea·.Cb :'Of· his virtuous .cha~acter./~. ar.e· important b·e.cause they aCC!entuat.e· ·1, 
... . . . . . . . I 
f I 
th.e .gQQ~ qualit.i.es, by Cohtras.t •. ~ese flaws· .~~ .most oft.eh t:he .ob:8ject 
I •• : 
I 9J~· ·g.entle il."c:tughter ·r·at·her t··han ·r:i,qicµle )~.e,caus·~ t.he··y·· give .. :evid,ehce of '. · 







·Miss: -Jenkins: has id.enti·fied. :in 
l • '. 
·warm· -~arts and common humanity .. 
,: .~ 
·ri.e.·1.o.i.n~t a. st.rang: .s:ense of' moJ~~:a.l ue.'g,tit.Y· ·\Athich has: :r.e.sulted in· the : i t 
'I, . 
I 
' ·: .• · .. · 1 t CreattOn of :p~rsonal beaut,.y for many of 1!ho$e i~ the rtavel. .. :Indeedi \ 
jus·t as ugliness be.c.omes s.ynonym.:9us w;ith a.ffe·otation in Josephi, Andre't's~~ 














' .. 1 









































































'In some·· ca-s·e'.s th.el:r :.comp·ass:ion is( 
a 1:5y~J)roduct of stiffe;ri;:p,g; i:q other cases it grows. out of a Christiaihj 
. .· . . . . . . . '.. .;J 
·:ol?li.-g:a-:ti'b.tl. -t:o ·:nu.rn~nit:y·-; in -~·1 :c·a:ses ,.it emerges: ·fr9m· ~a :gers.ona.l:i:ty·· !_ ·_1 · 
I } ~-
-~ . 
' I I 1 
If cotnr)8:SSion had hbt b:en~in shor! 
. •. '. . . {, 
.sup.p'J:y i.n ..-e.i~p.t.-e:~nth P©-r1ttir.y ·Ehgla:qd_, :g·er--h_~P.:s· _:F.i_e:lcling ·woiil.d .not hq,v, 1 
I l 
made su:c:h- ·a. pot·n-t Qf cel~p.:rati:rig it,/tn.rough th¢ :rives.' of :h·iis b:enevol¢mtt: 
. ,. . . . . . '<, ; . . .. : i: 
.j_ ·. 
characters: 
. . . . ...... •. - ' out. rrieti ]>eing wb.a"ti they~ .ar.~:, reali:Stic examples .. of good.pe·::ss 
-~ 
·~ 
~:ttci goQdpess it.self were in cii,re :need in SO<tLet;r as they always seem ~o 
be. ·· Benevolent· words echoed through this soc],ety, ye.t :Little was: dolp.E;!\ 
~ 
. . ~ . . 
. i . 
:compasJ3.i·o11.9)te· .figure.s. in ·t.he n.ove-1 :are· t11os·:e t.h~f 
.. 










·er:Eib.le ·r'i.$k to ··t:tremsei.vJ:s... ·.rt is charitable :ac.ti·o·n t·hat· .. of.te:n cau.~e~ l 
··"'' 1 
. . . I) ~ 
. .. . . . ) 
:-fahe. virtttous· 'to ·become .;ftlte vi:ct.im$· and :butts, .of t,-his: -w.orl§t,. £9but ib 1 
.. . . l 
. .· : . . . . . . . . . . .. ·2 l 




. - ·1 
t.hat tl).0S~ ·w.hQ: .s·bould have ·be:en· :ffiOSt as.ha.med. were oft;e·n the O~ieS- ·most r(_ 
·ar·rogant a_:r.id ~s~·lf-r=igl}teous ~b•out t:hei:r, OY711 v.irtu .. es. .Als·~.,. the 





















































subs.·t·ane-e,. · .The:re ·is alm(Jst unar1imous c·rit.:i<?-al ag:r.eement: ·ident·ify.ing • 
• • I •• 
pr.ima.ry' int'.~.reS;t "or ·simp:ly Hher·on of Jos.epr1 Arid_rews·. 
.t.s· .his p·ersonaI .. ity. :t:.hat attracts such ·ci·los:e< · interest .. 
~j : 
I ! . 
' l . 
B .. ·.ut .. ·• it.·· is· mare : ·• I: ··· 
. . ; ~ 
' Adams is: a. man: 
I. 
: . ' ·1· 
:c·ompr:i·sing · rrt·h,e .oddest cohtradi.(~·t.:ions·., t·he ~·ost:' d·ivertih·g eccent·ric.it:'··:1.e.-s·, 
/ 
:\ 
··: :• . always the s:.p,tnEf :.de.·IightfUl. mixture :of b·e.:nevolenc.:e an·d sirnp.lic.it1 .·~ 
.I· 
of pedantry ·a.hd credu]_it;t ~n&. ignorance of this world" ,,3 :Many criticr~ .. 
. 'i ' :f . 
-·~-
'J1ave ·c1ttJ~mpt~xl to d~.:r·i·:h.e tl1e :con~'adictory q-q·a.l:i:tie.s ·in Adarn.s: ,. nature'i'. 
:.GodcLe:n come,s cl·o~re whe··n h·e de·ttcribes Acta.ms· :as a combit1ation. of ''primi~ive: 
,goodness anti pcrac\tic~ C@ist<ta;n:i.i?Y·ff4 M~yt!.pJ;d. M~clt ma.y ¢V¢!lbe C,iosi~r . 
.~ L .. 
.'i f 
when ·he char,act.er .. iz·es .:A.dams· ·a·s; t·he· tJ 'vir b:onus '· ·or mar.al man .• . . 1 · 
. .J6-. 
only te:11 a. p~t of th~ story'. J.\l.though 4~ is· ·a poor· man. vrith, a. wi.fe1 ·· 
( . . . . 
~ ... 
·' $.nd. s,ix ·c.b..ild.ren;. he. :L,'s ·wil.1:trig. ·t.o ~r··i.$.k ·ev~rytl:l.t:og p.e. hat::? :in. ·de:f~nse: 
:fully, :in a series .. of µn.i:qu~· 
I Adams struggle.s,.· ·.m.ost·· ·.o:fte'n. :s:ucicess-- .. ·1 
1 · · . · I 
.-,/,I· -·" ' .. t:~·- -. ·It 
ia ·} 
and dif.ficult si.tuat:ions whic'h illuminat1s 
. . . . . . I 
.. -~ .-{ 
. othe ~xemplary qual·it·ie.:s of .his:: char·ac·te·r:. Oh ·his long. · ,j.ourne:r, hei .'I 
• \ . . j 
fight:s with twc1 .s~1?a.:r.ate gr·oup:$ pf: e:yil ':o.o·e.rOfp·, nu.r_:s.~s Jq~·eJ?·h ~ack 't·o , J 
Lady... Baob.11r .·. 
. . ·. . . ... u .f 
• .•• ·lr. . . 
' ;, ' 
' ' 













r.. ·r : 
i r . ... 
I i " 
. r -





























obli,gat ions to .:God Md ·the:··tr :f.:eilow man-. :The· .Chr.i,s-t.iari b.elie,f·· th.a~ 
.. 
·Tux.k if:: b.e were .-a good .ma=n .and J1er:formed :r·.i_ght.e·ou.s. at:!'t··s.. 't):nf p~turtat1~ .• -'.Y.:,, 
.. 
vtgor,ous. ·C.h:rlst iartit:y with 
}_:·. . . .. :. 
. . . . . . . . ,,6 
•. 'h.· ... ···t·· ·d· 'f t'h" . 'ld' .. i·n· · ·e:r l· ·.e .. o · · . .- 1 ~r .. ·wor ·. · i . ·' 
it.s ell)J)l:laSis Oh helpitig the ''weak ancJ; dis-/ .·· 
.Although hEl is Dai tea. and spurned by· ma.eyj . 
. i j: . 
of whom. he has ·aske,d .cparity,:and righteousness., he. never seernsi -t:o gr101li' ; r 
: . 1 · 1 
.. . ' ' . ' ' . ', . . : ,l f 




strength of·· cJiar-~qt:-er tha.t ·makes· .4··i.$' :ma.nho:od not· 'foppis'11. ·dress:.. r 
-~ l. 
. . 
.Although, :·fie: is at times r:idiculous., 'he.· brings d~:gnity ;~to·· his ?:q.lling·~.' r 
l 
=l . 
Go_-· ·c1de'rr's descrinti(m o.f ·tn_e fa~s.on· arid his .1·if·.e :is. ant·:' . "His .i11 c·]·a¢l ., 
.t:' 
.t:' r- . . l .. . ·• ... · ~ 
. l· 
·.-~ : ·.~ ;,. I 
.91nct ·Ur1c·outh. ··figure move·s :a:m.on·g; thi~ v±ci-ous arid °I)ro·sperious .. , and ·we 
. . ~ .. 
·-
·' 








.. Suen _gobdhess would be insufferiib~~ and unbelievable i.f ~evoi~ Gr .. 
~11 ,fr·q3.;ilti:es:,, b-ut, true: to. t·he h:ori·es·ty of Fielding·' s wor~,- ~OJBJW3_ is _f· 
creation Who can be accepted as well .rOr his flaws .. a~ his -p~rfect ions r · 
. . i 
:SJ):ilk~·,_s .conty.ntion that the· chaxact.er· was: creat.e,d in .or<ter to. ~xpose : 
. . . . .' . . . ·. . .• . . . ·. :s -·· ' . . :i . ._ :vi,·.:.rtu.-e.La-nd' ·a:ffect·a.t'ion :in.. ··th,e ··s.amei p·e:rsori :OVe'rstat·es t·he ·case .•. ·:' ·More:•:r . 
. . . -L ' 
l :• ',: 
:i th·an :Li-ke.ly. . ,, t.he :aut.hor was· at·t-:e:~pt:ing ·t,o $,how t:hat h.:Ls .c11aracter ·wa.s:J 
' 
:above .. ,all a huma.n b.e:i.ng· •. 
b.eri-~factor,_.,; ·t .. he g.ep.erous, innk~~:p.e.r·· al:.lows tJ:1.em t·o· le:ave wi,thout pay~ng 
'.·. 
• 
·, I ! 
\ ;· 
• I . 
. ,. • 1]. 1 
the.ir= bill,. But ·before ·they· ·depart, Adams .gets into -a .heated: :disput 1e i 








. r . 









' I -, 
I 
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.IT .t the. .QnJ..y .. : .. . 
. .• 






F,:crrt·unate,ly, t-he t.ime,J_y .erttraJle-e :of Joseph s·ave.·s Adams f.rom iricµ:rf,ingf 
t .. h · ·• k .. - . ··-'. · .. · .. • ·t· 9- Th. ·· P h · . .- ·t· ··t·_-._-:·h-_-_:e· _ .-, . e i_nn eepe.r :s erun·i ·:y· •. · ·. ~-.. arson .·a$ · n,o · 
~ . :· -~ 
-$1 i_ glrt·e st in.kl ing o:fl'. 
: ~ t·he ·_f:at·uou:sn.es:s of ht.s. i .. 11.t·ellectual vanity·. P.art·i:cu:L.g.rly in ligllt Cl,: 
.· . 
'hi.:s :te·qep.t_ vi.ct in1J_zat i.on,- t·h:Ls i-ricident :i_s _ .funny ·and .ha.s led Crotts -to· 




identify vanity as the 'l:3upreme touch'! in the hwnprous creatipn of' thr 
Parso;n ... 10 At times. t.he a.dvic:~ Adam$ _.g.iV~·{3. oith:,, motrh o·:ft:en -unsoli.cit_e:~, 
• ' f • • 
' . i 
1 
cart b.e glarin:gly .ina:pprol)riate ~d. even i:r'l.Co:risistent J-t.ith wb.at: he himf 
selftpractices. F()J? instanGe,·aster J"ose:Ph and Ad]a,ms have beenpouhaiJ 
, 
. .· ·1 
.. , :I . 
\ by tr:te ''J?.oastip:glf Squire 's fri.en, Joseph agonizes over Fa.nhy 1 13 ta.te, anf 
j 
-_nYdu have not oµy.' 
.. . ·. /· in :~ long ·r:c.Ub.b'.li-ng: response :_t .. he Parson. ex:claitn.$ -: 
:iqs.t. her,_ but have. ·reason :t:o fear t·he: .utmos·t. -vlolenc·e -w-hiqh lULst ·anal 
power can irtf'lic't upon hel:' ''. (p. 224). These word.s intenat~d t;o comfaJ, 
I .t. i 
. I 
-acc-e·ntuate :J9S·Efl)h'·s: ~·age, a-gony and· :helplessness a.:nd. :have: ·t·h.e ·re.versie(. 
. -·. ·11. effect.·----.--. 
.. ·.. . ..... 
• • • i 
·T.ow.ar.d the .end ,o:f· t:he novel, FakJ.y and Joseph ar·e .. ·giyen- a 
'i 
· s-ermon on n1oder~tion_ :in- :iove~ and submission to -the will of T)iv.it1e· 1 r . l 
Provide.nee. In t.he ·m::t.is:t of t:.his, ·word arr.tves. that A~ams _, :yqung~st:. 
·~b.er.e·aved ·fathe:r- begins ,rr:"40. stamp -~liout , t_he·· room_ .and d~_plOIPe his lossi 
1 
., 
.;: w.tth- tll.~ b:i tt~fe$t: ·$.·g .. ohy·,,·· (p. 2s5·) .. I l Attempt·_:ing ·q9m.:f~ort, Jdsep-jt1 uses! .j 
r· ,; 
: ~· ;· ' ' t. 
tlJ.e Par:30:p.'s QWU wbtds; only to be r(:lbuf'f'ed; .w:nen., .a.. shoir't, time late4, . 
. the report turns out tc.i be false, ,Aa.a:ms' rekctiOn is sim,ila.rly intemp1~- · 
·.flt:~t. Lai.>er Q]'.1 .in t:l1e:: s.cene, when he :once. g;ga-in ·counsels; '.love, W-ith. 
·l . 
! 
:,r.,mbderat··ion arid di·SC·te:ti,on_'Tl Mrs·.·, Ada:nrs: ~enli.lld.$ :him ·:t·.hat h,:Ls .riords 
·" 
a.J;"·e fooli.sh becctuse ,he has- be:_ert a: " ~:. ~Loving and ql).er:tsh_in·g husband' " 
·, · (p. :267 ): to he·r qu·:ite .. -unhampered: by :mot:le7a~:i_.on ... _ · D.e-s-pite his foo1ish+-j .: 
! 
f'la;ws that. arJ1 
. , l . r 
' ..J 
" 
·! • :· 'l 
... :· f 














'1._ • 11 
",, ,: ., 
.. , 
., 


















. : .. t· _..-
' 'i 
' . I , 
, ·i· ., 
' ·1: 
•• _. I • 
memJ)J,able: .it1 \t:'he Parson. 
' 
' ;~ : 
... 
• -  i_ 
Ab-r.a:ha;rn .Aciams is a :'.synftYatJie.t:i·c· Jiurhan be:ing.· :. ' f.µ_·:s:. mi-s.iiat:e·f?,, .rrlp:re .; ' 
~-
~- , A. 





. 'l· :i 
.. ev~n his: we.-a:r;~ing: __ bab:it o-£ advi.ce-,g:iving stems :from· .a strong de:.Sire, tcp. 
.'\. 
·--




. . L 
1 
•I 
.. ' :-r 
. • 
.;, . : I 
.comm.i tme:nt.i.· He cont.inually· rtislJ_es tn~o: dgJige.r without any ·hqpe ::of· 
' ... 
s .. ei.fish .. re-war·d:. · :His us.µal _ recomp~nse t:,s the su_re lmowlettge -t.hat ·he 
.. 




. . . 




impr·ov~rn~n.t :Ln Ad~.s' Cl.j;:CYLtntstanc .. es, that c.omes: to :him. 'at tbie ;end of''·: .. i 
'/ 
trhe ·hovel, .i.::f :riot'. .. a. d-irect reward for g;ny act of b_'enevolehce. ne ha·s 
i.-
. ' 







:_l)E}rfor-Illed 1out_ -a $;yrnbol -o·f the. c!U-t·hot·' s,: be:1-i-.ef in a j.u$t µ_ni ve.~se. -There· 
,, .......... ·· .. · 
-~ 
so re-weirded I f·or his ,goo·d de_e·ds. 
~ . ~ ' ' ~-3 
















. .-!. . 
·J. 
With :all h,is flaws Abraham- Adams ·is: a v~-r:y •s.peqiq.1 tng,rl_, ·tne .geinui.n:e . ,·:.: 
' . 
. - . _ ', _ 14 
'Jcons-c.ien:ce·'' o_-f .e ighteent_h- ·c-~nt_ ury· En·g:_ .lis:h soc_iety· :·_ .• · · Th_._·_.-·e_· _ :·· ·.·_0'_- o·o __ i.d.- Pa_-___ ·:. rso_ n_·, 
. ' i• 
. . . . .· ""- . . ·· t-- ·• · · #11 · 1 a\ · "" h. b 
w:f-1.1 ue. con ·_;i.nua - _y in:vo ve · in. ·v _-· e aff·a_i_rs· · of· man.! ·pe~pe.tu:all,y: r.:L·skfilng 
-. 
:.his. .fortd+es -a.ttd _h-ims:~lf?. 1.teC~¥s·e h.e·: is ,~-:o·ne of' t,-he he1~oic,. sainte:d: 





·: . : . 
. · 1-5 
· · ·11 jy :~.o:nqy.er--s: .a,_. · - • - -~. 
., 
'! ', 





_., .,; ' 
/"'f~ : • 



























































' because.- .b:is j_.qur,ney :i~. so v:er:";/ d-iffe:r·ent·:; .hf-$· .c·hief _pr:e·:occ~:P~ti$n,· i_s,·1-
tp. find Fanny Md. ma.r~y li;~:r-. 
\ ,, 
l 




~of, ·t:he wbr·d he· is a s.e-Efke.r, :and- ~t. -th_e ~net. o.f", 'is-he journ~--Y,. g;f';t\e·.r havi:~g: 
·-. ' • .f. 
' 
. ' 














·:ecll:'_*-:Ler s·~c.tion$ .. of the· nove·l Jo?.·-e_ph: :.4.-t~ o"bv.ious·ly directe.d '·by· the .. , :l, 
-
~ 
- . .;. ' ' ' ·: i 
.'Par-s.o'r1:) 'but :a_s tim.e ~nd e:-ye:nt--s- .. pass- -~b:y;,. Joseph be·-Q:q11es- mo:r·e :p.e:rsJ)ic-a~:l · 
. , I 
., ·It 
'! / 
·c_t,pus .. a,ficl -eon-~ident-, he·, .g-row~-- ::s·:orn.e:wha.t .weg;ry of· .Adams:~, .c:on'.t·i';riµ·ous ii 
I 
' l ' 
:_De$pi:rte 
• I ~ I 
"' 
. . 
. ·. . .. ! r t~e }?OWe:t;f,~ i-nner. f.Qrc:E§:$ ,t'.:hat a.r·$ d.r:iyi-rig :h.im, th·~- :i:iti:t:ions '.he- .di.s ..p~a~·P··· 
I . 
1· . L 
-~ 
~! 
:~1.ong: :,t-he journ~¥ -~~~ h:iJn @. ··a.ppr-o~ri:ate v.ehic·le:' f{)r ·:Ft~ilcti,-tldg·';s _ici:ea~ 
on charity and chast ii:;y . 16 . Tlh.~ quality ~:f chastity :appea,rs somf:!'w:h~it l 
;. 
·-:-
-- - · .:._ ·t· ·· · ,;,l7. ·-1···t· ·b· · -_c·-·i·.·_·e·a--·r. · ·s ___ ---o_·c_ie-__ . ___ y._-... --· .-· . ·.ee:ome·s-
. . ' " ·t 
genuine fidelity ·.of a; .1:ove:r ... 
., 
. ' 
s-omewliat l·ater - that :Josep;h.<' si Tw~ii_ 
' ' ' " ' ,. 




Tlti:-s i.s not to ·:s-ugg_e-st: th~t :h~: i:s ') 
. ·---





















and that he hopes it can he m.a:tnta'.[ned iiag~~nst ail tem.ptatlons'1 (p. fus}.l8 
·:~ .-?' .. . L , · . •:: ':-. 
' 
' . .) ·.' ~ 






i : ,_ . 
' ) 
.] 
I ' ;-" 
j :· 
I ,. o; 
.: :i i 
I , f 
' f' 
~ :· 
! liar I . r 


















































' ., . : . 
. .[ 
-. !. ' 
:-s;ubmit t,.o t'ady· Bo-c)b.y is: an ·~s::s.e:rt.·±on cxf 'his· own human di·gn:i/t,y~. 
-GQ1<1rii-
't I : 
., 
·ha:s accur·at·ely r~6¢,gnized ·tna.·t b.e.-ne·atol:1· the:. sur:t'-ac.e: c .. ome·dy· o:f' -~Jos.eph'·'$'. 
.'·. . I ,-
• ! . f 
•J 
:.E?·e·.lf.-righteou:s c·ha~teness is the philo:s.9phica.l-.iim.pli.o-at.·'.iori ·of: ';~is · .. 
1 
'j 
-~ ·: ,.y· . . : .. l 
' : j ' J 
di,smissle·. b·ec,ams.-e 
-~ 
'.1:tavi.ng forced Lq,cly · Bo.oby to .r·egc3.r·d 
sexual Object for 'her amusement. l9 Eve1.1 though he is 
. l 
._: 
. •. .. . ... '. . . .. · i' i-·· 
'11.·. '. 
·' - ,: . ' 
.or-·· his ref\lsal,- he. has def:j_~d· .a me~ber .of the upp.er\ c·la-ss , whd c-:onsidetrs 
1 
h·irrr. above all 
.... ,. . . . .. . ' 
! ~ ~ 
.. i . . . . . ! '. . .:.,. ;, ' • 
-~, 






. ' ,'! :, 
. • ··. . i but: ·he·. eome.s:' t·p., fepres:ent the- .. \struggle.f 





- :·tp.QS't Virtuou·s desire-$-.· ·. 
;; .. 
,· ' 






.· f ' 
i 
r ; . ··~ - . r. ·:· QCGct$::E9p:alJ..y · gr·QW£3' _ifhort wft:h .A:dams -~- c:ons.tant .s,ermonizing,. espec:iaiiy ·· .. · 
,.. .. . . l. ·. . . '" •· . 
. i 
··~wh~n Adams insists ·O.n t'hy· yali.c1_i ty; o.f :qons~nsiQai :L.dea-s. 2L ThJJ$ .is . '..c ••• ' ' 
. :r .. ·· 
.:P~t-~c:ul.~+-"1.Y- t;r'.u:e i.n the.fr argument .. over ,t.·h·e meri-t·s o:f a. publ:~c ve.rs:u.~--
! 
' ·' 
.: .. 1 
a :pr·iv.a.te educat.ion·.) .. J\dams .asserts t:h~t he: pr.~.fer:s: .. a "' pri va:te"· sch·a¢i, · 
~ . . . . 
' 1' ! r _ 
' . .· ! . 
wqere boys, may be ·kept:. in. inn.oc.e:rtce_: :and ·ignoranc·e·'' qf wo:Pldly: vic·e', 1i>"ili.t· _., 
t · 
· ; i 
·.. ; ·1 
. ' ' .. 




- . . \ ' :! 
s.cho·ol, tl1ough ever so :prtvate, will Efver· make· h:tni _g ___ :o.od,_ on the con-, i t . , 
> . ·,t 
~ 
·tt~ary·, ·it ···he. be of .a"1 right·e.011s· ·t.emp~r,. yot1 ·.rn~y· trust b:im to .1t1ortdon, Of 
-
. . :i 
' 1. 
. ' 




(tt·· 195 ).:~ . )UtJiough Jose];>h is young :h·e µse.s. J1t_s. :-~xpe~:ien}~·s ip th~ l: 
. . ' I 
.1 ~ =· ~ 
~ , . r 
worJii. of 'm.en ~-::1· h·ts .guide:; Adarrrs- r ,e}(J)eri·enc'e:s·· ·in t:h.e world. ··or! boQ.lts • t ,, · -
' i . ~: . 
sbmet±mes: lead .. h:im i~ the w:rong ~lir·ecti.ons: .... Jos·~ph ''}3 .experien.·_· ... ___ ces , . _ 0 
·: .; 
~ i 
·p~ ovt~e yal11abl·e tnstruct ion to :l,J.im, alt'ho. u,gh they · cannot pre~ent hi~ I 
. , 













. ·f ' . 
!t' . ~ -~ 
. ·;: 1 
. j 
' :,.: ~: 
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~ ) -~ • i . -· • • I /. 





:stif:f~r·in:g when. he. c&oo:s,e:s ·to ·m.ak.e, -a. s .. t:and ·against· t:he·. wi:L_l .. :of ;l;is 
. . 
i ! 
K • ,j /~ 
sµpe:si:Q:r-$ :_• ·Jqs~pn sttf:f'~·:rs. cons:idet'cfbiy· .iri ·fhe nove.i,:, :a:qd ·be·c1aus~ ·he.··: f 
' 
'_" •• ' I • ;; •:, 
i. _r. . 
. ·, 
:1s· an: appealing ,c:h~~c~er·, -· ·the reader :i __ s :i·n .. Gl:~n..~d· to c-o·no.emn ~hts . . j 
. . I 
22: · .· · · · · · .• · · .· ·.· · + p~rs-;ec_µtqrs ~ Jo$·eph. stan.df, :in. s-JJ.~fp. · .c~·ont-ra·st· t:o. the ,aff_e'.ct1e.d,. t·he-.: \ 
' : .t 
,·' 
' . . : . ·1 
His minor:-:.rf·l.a.ws of ,¢·h.at.a!ct'er -arfi 
. . __ i . . / l 
.<-:· 
. . 
·v·i .. cious ·and the fals'.e- in ·the :novel ... 
• 
.. 
~the p.t.oduct o·f yo:uth .. ~;a__ the w:Lllf.ui: exuberanc~ ·of .a .man ·in :i.ovE?-·, i 
. l 
) . " ·; . ~ 
t .. _rioug;n_ -h~ · is:: present~d ·wit"l:i mq,Ily opp_ortunities. t-o. clisp'lEty avarice, 11t:~ · 
.. :,,; 
r .. e.al de.sire:s.- -~r·e sirr.1p··1e .a.rid taome.ly·. 
I ._,. 
; .. : 
' 
' j 
: 6:· . T 





. -.! . 
Fa,n:ny q_fn ~that: -:station to which s·he· is·· born ·an.d with which s,lie. is-· 
L i ... _; . ' . .._ , 
contenf .fi23 ·· :tu Jo,sePh Andrews, Fielding ehg~nd,ere(i tJ:ie bEl:;;t of the i \; 
" 
. :E·:n;gl·i'sh-. :C~oµntrys:i.qe, .- =·~, -~OPU)3·t 
i, . • • .' .. ,. 
., .. 
·. · . :24 
.are- u.rii ted:_. 
_..,..,. ·j : 
JPhy$'.Lqµe :-in whic·h. v.irtue · :and miµl1·-~nessr ·r 




. ] ... 
i '. 
·! 




$other ch_arrn.ing: p.e)?·s_:on.:D.f.iG·~t·ior:t of: :HruJ~:-t:i:c beauty -and inno<5e·nce·tt' '. 
~ j . 




She ·i-s: as. ·:gur·e i·n heart as -Aciams, c3.,n'¢i Jqsepri. lout: 
.. 
,· 
.. (i' ~ ~> !• :, 




. ' . 
:: : . j ... 
a.ct:ion., ;the stands as a syrribol of ;gooqne·ss •. far+ny .hasi :no ;st~ong ·r:i.st i . 
· .... ·, 
•• -T• • 
. .: 
i:. 
i __ ... 
., ,. 
. . . . 
. .... 
... 
'? ,, :'.- \ . ; ' 
:·.. . . ·. . i\ . '. .·. . . . . 1 . 
or :nrabS:ti_:ck wit:li wh:i.ch- to fight. an,d only a· virtuous blear:t ·· for prote.ct.·ion:; 
' ' she c~ot _go- off, i·n search· of· the d.rag<:j,-s of wickedne:s.s:; ·:in ;fact·,. np;: --
1 • 
:mat·t.er Where she lS:, cruelt.y· and_ lust Seem tb S,e:ek her out: . f()r ·Vl.C.t:ilmlt~ 
. ~ ~ ·: -• . 
l • 
~- l 
zat··i.on. h~r ... fr.eiSh biwt"G>fn be:autjr!: 
-' L' I 
~ I . 
J 1 : 
. . : i 
, is a natural attr~ct;Lon:/ e·~peGiaJ..ly· for t:·ne lec.herous,. ·.and ·hair ,. i' "i 
. 
pbyiou-s f.nno.cenc,e -is- g, tempt~tior1 .for corr.11:pt-:ion to t:he vili4inous. 
,. 
i j. ' 
r Sp;Llka,. se?·s her as: a· t-.ouc:hst,one or ex_e~p~ar ~PP, .in t·he\ page~: of- t·n~· 
- . . . , . . . . l 
. : 
·,;· 
._nov~:1, is t·hrust t:·hr:01Jg_r. .ev~·ry _le_vel o.J' :.~-oceit.y_, exposing e-i~;her· .. t·he. 
'• . '} . . 
. . . ~ ( . . . . . i· : 2·6.-

















































































. ; ~ 
): 


















' ' r ;. 
,. . 
:Her· r·e:l.ati<ins .. h-i:.p· :wft:h. Jo:s':e.ph i.$ .siricer·9·, uncompl··i.catJ}d.· ·and J/Gi\r'i'l1g, :. 
, ~ • 
• 
-1 : •• 
I 
•l !; , 
'I 
-:= ;, ' . • . 
quite d:iffer·ent· tr·om the selfi~Mes.s. and .. lust.· pr:esent .. ·in. ,or,heir r.e·la- ! :: 
•\ Y.:-; I ' 
, .. ,:• 
. 
" 
:tit)n.:sJiips .in the: work.. Chatacterj_stic·ally; -e
5
he• two lover-~ have. a total 
,. 
• ·11 
.. jJ:1t·,erest- iri each -ot:hE?r ·'.f:> we.irate.; t.he.y ha:ve ·fo:rs·aken. r:omant.i-c: intere:st · 
.. J ' ' )· 
i:n :~;ny :ot.b.~r-s·; t·hey ·:r:·i·ght at:tert,ipts. of sociai 1:}ett~:r:-s: -t.o ·destr·,oy· thei·µt · 
~ :: - . . ·. .. .. ' :. .· _1. [ $. 
. ' 
' ~ 
. { l·ove, ·but t·hey are -able, .. at th$ same time . .,. t.o subordinate :stfong ·des::i1;-es_ 
.· I. , / 
'1 . 
.. { 
... - 2· ~- ! 





.. ,., r J:osep):i -and fanny .if3: as _pure ?,nt sirnpJ.e -a$ t 0he·y .ar·e_, a·hd t.l;rei·r· i_iy-E::.S 









.~e 1~bouna. :by Chr.:istian :Prude.·n __ -~e: and decor~'-r- c1r1<1 p:r~$ie_r-v.e•.d ·aha. l>1e.ss4d 
)_. 
by ho.nest Virtue. 28 ·· The.ir ·:inlU'tiage, · at the nove1 1 s end, is tPe rewaidc' 
{· . j'J,:_ 
',I , ! '. .~ 
I: ,, 
for t·:he-i;r ·t·e:n~,~~-r;t~s._s., ·pa.t:i.ehce t and 
. . r·· 




the presence in this world of' f90d a):1d its occasfon$.l tr:tUinphL 
\ :r ·_,. 
', . 
,; 
-~· • . i 





;r ·rI-l~ ·. : '. 





















. 11 ;_:_.. ·' 
·, 
.. . - I i· ·, 
~cl cowincing because tb:ey a.rt endowed. With unique qualities;. 29 · Atrf.Gl1g . 
. If 
·. . 
.- . } ! .. . • 
' !" I 
•' r . ;: 
·: ,· 
· · ;1 _ _ . . _ 
_ • . . . . i r 
.. 't-:hese four indi vi.duals, :a.r~ t--h·~;t p:ostili-on, 'B~tty· the ·maid--.s~,vrn~,- tha I 
' ' - : 11' ,· . . ·. • ' . ' '. ' . . : l-peal ar and. :Mr. :Wils.on.. These . four .c.haractE!rs are a.l$Q i;3,xemplar.s ~:f l i 
i, 









F r '" . : ,t_-: . I~ . 
s·t:r·anger:s... Wit'.hout.· a :le.-eture :pn Ch:rist:--ian: ob.ligat::i·on, a :requ~:rst, fo~ ; .J . 
" .. ; 
. . . ' . . ·i 
·i, 
·'? 
ii j l 
human syrhp:athy' or an· _appeal t-olf- sel:f---ip.t,ere .. st, these .alt-~uistsl help _._, f 
tr { ·. . 11 
•:• 
,\-, 




.t- :• \ 1 · ,, ' ,,. : l, 
-~ . .. ' . 
:enable t:h~ :pr:otagonist s: ·t·o eoill])let.e: :·their, q1Test-s. ·r1:1e_. bene·voJerit ,,. 
.-~~ 
.. ., ' ! ;. ·1 
• ~!~ i" ·t 1 i~ r/~ ·· ; 1 
:~ perform .g-ood deeds :s·p.ont.ahe·ous·iy a;Q(i- w._it:hout .hope :of re·cogniti.on ·or, : -!'. 




'":.i.. ; . . 
•,, 




:. . .. · . ~ 
f. 1· 





' . -~· ··. 




' -4 .. ., 
I 
; . 
; ·~ i I 
'' . I 
.. 



































































































t:he: ¢oac.h :repre·s-e:-nt t'h-~: c.la'S8-e·$, an.d type:s .,mos_t q:qmrnon.J-y o.e:l±neat~d i:h 
·.- I 
: i 






r:eady ·anci wil+·_i-n_g tq ttir-n· their· bac,ks 9i1· ·one i·n :rteed, ancl ·thEtr· pr'e$e-nt . 
;,. 
. . . . • . j· ': ) .. 
. :- · ', 30, \: . 
naJJ. :e-l:·ab·or.at-:e .. ]~t·ttle. comD,1.en:t:ary Qt.i. _ep.ari:t-y: :and hypqqpi~Y-· "' --- . \ rt is the ( 










g.eh~l~_nian,. t.b.~: _prudish 'J~ady, ::he:r {f ootm.an g;nd t:he e·oacbµlari r-e+u:$.e 
. . ~ 
~- .~·-~·- ;.: 
! ,· . 
' .. d .. ai : 1 · 
. .. . '. i. 
·, 
; t. 
. ! ,_ 
:the,-! 
... m and. wish ,to l·eave .. A 'your;ig. ia;WY-er .. ,, trave-.J:·i·ng wit'_h- ·th~-rr;i., .c-oTJl.PeJ . .:$ . : . 
. ' . ; . ., 
i .. : 





~ lT .. ,· . 
· ·' ·. , . 
. · .B~ f.Etar:$ that: ir·· Jos,eph, is _le,f't t;·:o di·e. t:he-y might b:e· called )t·o s..qme: -! 
. '. : . ~ :'.; 
. . - - .:_ . -- -. . . . - . - , , -. C -- 4-, . -'). 
, ,._ ·a_c:c·ou:nt: ·fo~r· 4-i_s· murder · .. C:P. ·3 _ . 
I
; l 
~- ~. J 
T.he :Pcl,s,sengers -gr-uagtn·gly ~c.qui~s7ce:! 
i 
·! . i· 
'l 
·, • ~ j '' . • ' . . .·' l • 













· post·ilion who: glves b..:'is- QWD.: .gre.a.tcoat. ·to·._ Joseph -and swet:tt-·s. -u~ gre,at ./ ~ ,, . ,· '..·. : 
:: 
'· . \ . 
' . i ' 'j 
·::rc:1,tJ#~r· :x-·ta·e, ~tn 'his shirt all h.is· 1i:fe tha·n :ffuff'·er ·a .f.ellow .¢rJ~a.t
1




to J .. i=e, :_in. sc) m;iSferabl,e -.a conditiqn' u (p. ·4:4). .•. r't is- signi:fi·c~a:µt·, tna{-T 
' ._ . ' : ., 
I 
. I • ' J ' 
s_uc·.h._gene:r9s.ity- come$ fr-om one in t·he. post:LJ.ion-'s ~.:s·tation 1)ec~use it i·l 1 
·: ,· .... . 
. - I 
. . ~• 
• 
,• 
·_- • C 3J- \ ( 
represen · s_ an -"upwe·1~-i:tlg of ehartt;y :¢r'om the pear liilld. pure, " :: ,Even J 
! f 
. ·. :. , I 
. though._ he ·w~li lat~·r.: })e. tr-ans1Yot·t·ed. ~or t'.he -m:in.o:r,· ,_c::rim·e of r.ob_· 'b·ing __ ·- a 
1 
: ., 
~ ~ 1 I . ,·1· ~ ¥ .. · 
·, ·' ~ f( i ! 
0 
.:· : ; 
, • 
• -· • •• 
,. • • l1 : f Jjen"""'.:roost., _·tJ:t~ _postilion has sho-wn: hin1$el_f to be the: rno:ral :su.:Jper-ior.· CD.f 
• • . 
. I ' '· , . , I 
. . . . - . . . . -·- . - , r 
'- .. 
· .. 
all the Joach :p~s~.enger$. . Hei is the victim Of the h$X$h justrce of ~1 .. . 
JSOC{.e:ty °that brutally pµn.ish_es p~·.tty: .c·rinie but seems .. to e·ncouxage CO)tt: . 




·Y-uption ·on- a,. grar1d pc,~le •. Hi,s g_ooa.n·ess: ·i:.~- e:rit ir.-E3ly s-p:on:t~nedus ,. free:+y 
I 
• • j, • I 
. ! 
,• . -· . ;~- '.~ ; · 1 He stands in b·itt~rt contras;t 
• • 1· ' 
gi,v~;n. ·wit.'_hout hope or tfhought. of reward. 
.. 











.. : l 



















' . 1 
l 
1 
' , : I 
. , j 
. ' ] . 
. ' 












































































hypoer-l:sy L-an.~J :s:.e·.1f--:-:i~te=r·e=$t·ed 
.. .. . .. ·. 32 Fi.e.ldirtg· s9 -greatly detes't·ed. · 
































' ! ·:t 
'When th.-e· .injur~·d Joseph ~.,.-s· itaken t·o. ·tne :Tow~wous·e inn; tie is ; 1 I 
1 l ·: j i i !I ;-4! 
.1 ~.· t ! n+i:ni-:s.t.e:red. t·o by Betty the n.ia.id.-}ser:vantJ, a warrn.--'heaT~e·d yoUYlg womq.n 1 : i 
· · 
.J ·· · r1•1' : -' 
. 
,_.. 
. v..1· I ' 
·-.f'ille.d. with . tnµcp t·he· same selfle.ssnes$:_ a,:p.~: l~hllanthro.py· ~s t~e· poqt-·1t~.on .. :: 
• • 
. 
... /. • ~ 
• 
·ll>, " ' .... l 
1 :: 
For Bej';ty the sight of a "''poor n.aked !nan,. WbD hi:t~h been rob~d and ; i 
. . .. 
'.J: :.· ! 
mu:r·der.ed' u. (p .:·· 4E5.), is: ~noug~ t·o "send her $-'C;!urry'ing into act i dn. 
' 
. i' 
I . . . ii Aft'qoug,h: :;she ::Ls ·ol~<;-·ked at, ~v~-,:-y tU;r.n·. by, :Mrs. Tow--woµs~,· Be.tttr doe:s \· 
·rnariage to·· ftnd! cl:othes ·and 
wbl1!lds· .• , U:nfortun·at·ely 'r or 
> 
.·j 
lodging f;f Joseph and to assu.ia.ge pis •'\ 
·I 1 
. 
·, \ ·~·· -~ 
the Jn.aid,--servant ... , her ·r~warm ··.an.im_ali'. .s·pititst 1 
' ' 
,. , 
. I . I 
'· ~ '1 r ~ : 1- { 
. · :g_~t t·he,, bes·t of her senses and. =she embrac:es.· -J~:sepl1 t'wit·h. great· ~age-:r-~ '! .. 
~ ~ 
. I i 
Ref ·s:·exuaJL;t_ : , .,, 




' t ' t. 
-~g_it.atio:h ~e.ads her t-o -her .maste.r '.s bedroom, c;li9c9yery by 'hi,p:t wi:fe. an4 . --~-~ 
~ i 















































.. t·.her1 immed·iat,e ::and· violent dismissal •. t .l i . l 
r 





- . ; -.. . . . . . . ., .. 
.'i ' I 
,,· ) r h~](Le:s-~;:; de.spite he:r laps~ ·of chastity she 'ii$ ;ear ·m·or·e: virtuous than: i r 
r ' ·r,. 
.l.· 
:inany :of' the charact:ers ·in th~ .novel,. ,e:specially her :rn:i~tress Mrs. 
. ! 
' 
Tow':'wouse.14 For FieldJng, the hUniah :frailties of tb,e ~nevoW,cent are ! ' .. 
. . f . \. 
I 'i 
. . , 
. . • 
. . . 
. .·. ,, . • 
. . 
. ·. ': < i j .· Ip;e_-ap.~·ed ·on a: ·very ·,different:~ .$'G~~-- frpm the i,nhurna.r1: ··fl.a.ws. :or:.: ~he ·coldi :( . .,:. · 
. ; . ··. . . . . . -~. :. . ; I . J , : 
'.hEtart~. _-a •.. . · For th~ author, p~rf·e·ct·ioq w·a;s. far l.es,s importa:rre- ··tjlan a · · 1- i • 
, ·, 





.j ~ ::c-J:1a;ri:tal;)le: s.oui... Be·tty ·the .ma'id~sery.,ant r.i:ses ... ab.ave·: t·be: smug; :and :se:J~4-· 
·, 
ri:g··hte:.OUS -in love:·. c:orti·r-rf:tpS'ibn. and commo .. Tl hµm.~nity:_.·.: . . . . . . .. . >· ±"'· 








:1 r The ·p ... edlar is an.o_: t .. her _re:nr·e.sentat:ive· of· t.: h~· l;.oweJ:~· .. clas.s.e·s who: .:·;·. ·t:: I .1:' \, ~ . . . . . . '', :· ~ •:. l. ! 
! ~ \ '- ·f" , doe.s. not· have to ·b~· ·begged. t.o p~rform :good ···deeds; b-e~eyole:n:ce if com~\s :. i 
• 
• 
. ; :: 
,·c· 1' . . ~ 
.\., ,4 \'· .. . . ;,. 
,: , : .. 1 · 
·=from hi:m _s:po:p.taneou$lye,: .· Althoug·h 'he -:is a poor fellow, tJ:i.ts .... :f¢>rmer · ~- i 
. 
1 I· I , 
I ·, ' 
' 
. ~\ ": . .:l ) . , '':d.r.mnmer .in ~n .It:iS":h r·eg·i'ment.·r.,. :now· ·must ·~'tr-aveJ~-- t.•···h~ count.ry ·.8r·~.: ·a · l i 
-













































































- ; 'i Ad·arns·• fai·lure ·to -botr.ow .mo.hey· t.o pay .f.o~ i11i1 ·chc1rge.s::,, the.···iful hos:t:e·s1.s:· < 
~. t 
,1. W• ~ 
\ . i 
-tnreaten·s· him wit.h a. .. warrant· unles.s 1the bi~l. i_s· s:et.t_ie·c1 imm~c,If~t,ely .. _; 
' ! 
:on h~~ing· of Adams' p·li"gl:it, t}J.e .:pedlar· 'Offers -'' 'with --aLl hip; neart:' n: ::\. 
,, 
. f ' . 
. ' 
. 
. .. . . 
. .. ·. ., 
rill th~t ._,he n~:S iO!j ·h·is -~ocket, TT. ,f s IX s)1iliin_gs, !3'hCl. s.ixpence ' TT: I. (:p. :11f4i.) •.. :. · 
•. 
,. 1 •• 
'i 
.r. t- :· ·1 
Tne. ·. i.r"c:>ny is·:: fT.'The.s.e p-C)Qr peopl:e ,: :w:11.cY .could. not ·e·nga::ge· trr~: c~;m.pas s•i-otj'. 
. ; ' ·1 .,._ 
f,; • .• of riches amd pi~t·y·; were. at:· ·'length. delivereq. ·out of the:ir di$tress bW!'· 
I 
I· . . ,· 
·t·ne c·nari:ty of a .poqr pe_dla.r'r (.p. 1,44) •. , :But 
onJ,.y qpportu.q:i.ty for sLvice. to the. J;a:rson, -
~- ~ I 
~- 1 
I 
t·his· is not the: ::sied.lar 's .. : 
I ~ I ~ 
J . i_. !: • Ne:ar. the .coh·-clus-ion of · 1:-





~- ~. I\· 
t-he noy~·1, :f\.q~s '= youngest :son, JaCfY,_ :falls- .. t:r:i.t._o ct.- r.·i,ver; :a, b:y·~rtar1der •· l\ 
. . ·•. 
,:,. 
·, 
t·o- rel.at,e ill :news.n :r,uns. di ..~e:ctl,Y to the . \ 
,. 
' -~ ' ! . I •• P t.. .. . .. ·. ~ .• ·t·.-·. h ~- . "·. -P -P t h'" 'h h . . 1· . ·ct' a· ·t' b . . ,· . ··t· 'bl', .. I n . a;r:son. : C) ·-ac.quain. . '.im ·. <OJ:. a.. +·a·: :_e· :w .. i:_c. , ·e c9'nc · u e ·a e 1n~v1 _a : -e~-:r .. 
. -·; ; .. ;, . 
"'' \ 
• '.l 








put ai·lv~ and :eunningTr (p. ~69) to· .. h:i_si ~-
1 . : !: 
_p·arent-s. 
wi:t'.hout hope :of r:e.wa_rq. At '-the c·onclu:sion of., the Jiove'i, t:he. :pedl.ar· .i 1· 
·¢ 
;,: ! 
. • ~ 
~-
_: . i. 
pig;ys an :Lm.p.ortant role tn u.nravelling the :myst-ery of Jl'a.m+y's Il)arenta~., 
: 
. ,. l' \ 
:Jtor his ~rer·vic~~s to all and. for his obvi·otp3 b.on.es'tY.;, ·~the :Pedl¥° is I ) 
., 
: ~ . . i 
.J 
_g.iv.en T.Jf!:®d"Som,e· J)re·Setfts :both from ·:Mr.· ·Wi:ls:·on, .?Jld 'M:r:-!" 'BoqbyH ind is " . 
.. 
. • [. l . ; ·: 
. : ~ 
l. 
. ·} 
. . . t . . . . • . . . . . . , .f.T t· t h • h h a· • h J ;: l ·. appointed the latter .s ex:cise·-.man:,- · a .··ru·s -. w 1·-c ·. · e iS'c. ·arg~-~ with ; :1. 
., 
I· :· ) 
~. :_.ii' . 
' . ! \ 
such j11stice, that he· is :gr.eqt,ly b.ei'ove.d in .h:is :ne.tghb:orhbod0 I (p. 298\)j. \ 
· · · 
• .. '• • 1 , 
,. . "'· ! .. ' -: 
'·i ' 
' 




Jll.[1,1ch as the posttiion a;nd : i 
·• ;, . I , 
.) 
-seems. coincidental r.at._her than :inevit,ab·le •. . . ' . ' . . . . 
; ' 
1 





















' ' l 
•. \ j' 
... J .. ·{ 
. ' 
i· -! l 
'
' _: } .. 
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c--'' .1· '-., 
I r:-
1 
, ~ I 





"· . --~ 
• 
I ;: 










·:· •: . :-.:· 
1· 
. : 1· 
r ' anti. Fanny, we·ar.y· =frap; -ql~:e:L:r :a.dve:nturing,
1 
come-,: t~i :t;he. house of; 1v1r. Wi.~$on 
1,r 
on foot and. ask for aid, He imm~dia.tel~ brings them in and g~yes th~til. , 
. f ! t 






·tp.e:re-, :anci _i;n_ t·h;e· c,ottr·s-e: of t·h,e stay Mr:. ·Wi.l;$.on. -·t·.e,1.l:s hi:s 
1 ' 
J 
lifk· story- ·1t:6 
.. .. _P . . .. . . 1· .. [· . . 
~ i . 
• .r • { i' 





i : '/ 
' : i i 









·ence·s,'· .or-·· .-his- lif:~ ..... . . . . . l · .. Wilso:n·''s lif':e: st._:qry ls ,a:µ·:~);1.·egory of mu.ch of whatt· 
.µ 0 
' 
·. the. aut-hqr, i:$. tryiµg t:o ·communicat-e :i~ .llis riove-1.. 1 . 
;:, 
. J j .! 
'·· .L· 
. ,. 'The Wil.son. di·gre~·s'iqn, ,g,S It ::is sotnet.:tmes O?,~l~d;~ i-s s·irnilar in·.:.,.. 
"ll .... 
-,~ • i:i 1. _.;/, .• f 
. t: f ·, l ·~.} 
+; 
_CX:)ntent t.cj' -a :ser·1J~-s of pict.ux:e:~ ;ncUl'.lea -rrTh.~ Rake-''·s .Pr.6g:res 9·": p9rtrg,yeaJ ·; t!:l. 
, 
. ' ! .r 
. . ( . ' . ; 
I 
.~. i' ': ; 
,:Ln.: oJ.l by Fielding's: fr:ie.nd W:i.1Iiarn ·I{ogartJ1. 
. 
. 
.. · . 
It i'-S :an -e.-ighte4rit·h-~c·e.ti}tury.s :· 
-' ::~' - > ; . .. j 
; 
I' 
t'· • ' 
.,_: : 
' . i
comes .tri:or_al.it·y tale in whi,cb. -a weak _and. in~oce·nt .. young· :nian of some· ~rp.eq.,I1t3· 
. " . ~ :-_ 
to· tJie G·i-C:Y Md, lac·k-ing. matur·e gu·id_ap.ce., 





.•. I ' 1• } j__s: intr,odu-c.e.d, · in '_·s11.·ccess itjd, 
i l 
. t . . : 
\. ; i. 
' 
·t.·o fopp·ery, :alcohol., gg1p.bli:n-g, :seduction, a.dul--tery anct_. ·-ou.tri_g:1ttt ~, · : . 
. , I 
·1' 
' 
, · 9-eb:9-l;l.chery :and -Sl1f'f.ers the·i·r ·att,endartt ev~l~I,_ a.r·1,1.nkenn.~ss,. d·1se-ase ' : 









• i ·< I· ~ 
• i.>. 






' : -f 
' 
' f.rqm ~J1e ~i:zzying heights o_f the London .. soc,1_~1 wh:Lrl he:. is :c,a~-t ·-into ·''. t. 
1, .1 ! 
i_ -. ;\ i 
• • : · · . •. _ • . • . • . :~. 1· . . ·I: .. 
.. ·debtor'-s. prisotr, s,igni:fica.ntly.- ;as: a .~eslllt of· .:t:_he: suit. :br;oughit, by hi.s·:i 
:-.:-, 
. 
' . f ; ! 




·, i ·l· 
l '. . ·~ 




. • i f 
'isave i'f :she vtould'Tf (:p. 185)~ -it. i_s-,,=eort_une ·t.hat giyes him ortJ·!J_.~st ... :r 






,;1 : J. 
; 
' "1 


































. ! • 
·: ;: 
I' 
. ·,: f"":··· 
-· ... . ~ = 
• • .• ! : 
i ·1 . .. Iiart'iet :Hardy· .an~ a ·yrinil.:t.·ng:· .lC?tt·~er·y ~t,i·,cket· :.wor·t:h .. '.b 3·,·b.O() ~ .. ~ ~l~.IJi.rig at'. . 
t ' . l ' l 
.... ·~n; u,nb~li-e.vabi.·e opportunity for-· red:empttoP.,,. wi1s·qn :etribt~o.cls '.'I1arriet 
• t 
\ :;J 
arid the money, b6th 6f Which ate fre~ly given with love. 36 i then :; 
' -i 
,, 










.. . .-.. 30:7·. l . . ~ .. • . f. ·. ,,. . .... _.q.vi_ng -W.l e .. 
'j 
.Here i-~ t.he· cc5'untry ·he- rai$es· ·a fine f.@li.ly 6.na lj_ve$.: 
-: ; 
- ·l 
. ~ - r 
·, -~ 
I \. 
a .. ·pleas--ant. -1..~-f-e, -arid ·alt_h_ough n.i . .s. e:xi'st·e.nce -is·: not· idyllic., i~ is 
\ 
·, 







gr-ac~d. w:Ltr.i.. <;3..11 :inft~_r·· ·-o.ontentme:nt- ·he 1T~ver. coul·d ·have ·.ac·hi.eve.-dt :-i.)1 
(. 
t-b.e- 1 1· 
. . . l 












For .Adants. :Etna. JoseJ>h., th.i:S tal·.e·:._, s:or-.di-d, ·-and~ :1+ar.r.9wi1J;g .asl it is_., : i: 
j' . . ' ,; 
j : 
r 
. . • .. . •. . • '·· .. . • • . . • . • i .. • ! 1:-··e-1.:hf:eSrces wh:at t,Jq.e·y 49Lve, c,om.~: to. bel:ie:v.e g,bout t_he de·_ceptive\ tempta- :; 
• • • ;' .. . 
_! 
' I •i fl 
. ~- -i 
·t:±ons of the city. For the. reader, Wil·sohJs st9ry isc- struo.tur.~ ali_y and 
· - ·.r· · · · . 
· t 
~ ·r 
:t:hematically ,at the very o·or·e. 'qf t·he :noi[($l bec-:ause it reit:erate·s- the' :j 
., 
• 
,i . I .... . \ 
most important t·_her,nes·:- vice,. :v~:rs0us: ,v.irt.uei :c1t:y ve,fsµ:s c:ou.ntr-Y, 
.. : I ·. 
I i 
.. ·i ~ 
s.e;lfi·shness versus ·b .. enev.oJ~ence·., ,ran-ity Md b.Y,p·_ocr.isy- versus t~uth,. aiq.q. .• 
! ·, . ! 
·j : ' ~ ~ ; ·I 1.i,·. 
. . . • . . l ~ ',i t 
acqu-ie.sce:nce: versus 1tr:.oyidenc-e and Tor;t·hri:ght pe~spnal · · ~· -9.hance a._ncl 
' t' 
.' ' i .,.,i r 
-t -.i 
' WllSOn's Journey frqm the city into the courJ.try ~a.ra.lleJlJ i · 
. 6 i.. '. r . ; ·1 ' . 
·-. ·3·s·· . . 
.. ·.· ·t.. .. ·.' ac -.ion-. · · 
... · -·. . . ·-
-~ ! , >."'1· i . 
"J::n both- c·aSE=JS. -there ·(s a "m.o~ai 
~ • ' I ' 1 I 
: . ! . 
• r C '+ ~ i 
th.~ Gr·e·at ·· _City :to th~ ./ 1 ; , ! 
. . } i : : : ' ) y 
. ,j . . . ' ; i : ! 
Aft~ir· the follies he : : ; · 
l)ilgrim.age from the- :Variety and. C:Ol;rUp~iOil· ,Qf 
.. 
- . 
. . ~ 
. 
;. · 39 . . . 
. . . ' :- ·. · · . . . · • . • • . . · . . · . · . · T f . · {tatura.lne.s:s: ~net :simpl.io:i;-ty, O'f .. th~ c-ount.ry •.. · · 
i 
:ha_$: ,c·ommit_:t-.ed., Wilson':·s· ·exit fr(:,rri :the city .{_s ~: haJ?py· one:·; he·; J_~,av¢.s' ... ! 
.i I. i j 
' 
' : .. I 
• .• - I ! I . 
wit·p. no ·regre:ts, no bitter.h~ss, .nq m..isanthrop:y:! ·The fact t:hat he i. :.! · 
I· : -i 
. . :: ',ii·, .. t:rea.t:s: 't:~,e t·hr:E~e st·r~gers witrt gen;~rqs._j_t_y :and ·ts: e:cl.ge_r to 'impa..rt h:i.~ ( 
; . : . .f 
'lJatd.-eax·ned wis·doni ··t·o ?tl1.e:m :~711.phas-i_zes: t.he ·pos.:Lt-ive, feelings: h~ 'hg,s· : 
1 . . . ~ . i-
, I • ! , 
toward his f'ellbw man and re!'lect.~. aCharact¢r whowe w~a:kneS:;i~s nea.rJ.\J \ 
,. . i .) -,, ! 
I ' 
pr·o11gl1t .. it to: ruin ·but wb.o$Ef 'Stre::!l!_gths .. :gaveit it. the power tc) ·;~.f:orm.: .; · 
~-
.. l L 



















































































Fi.e:idi.fig. T¢a$e.·$· .i/t qu-it_e., ele-ar t·hat, :W:fltron·t"s: li:fe .in t:bfc 
... · 























' • • I 
.sYJll"ij) ol.i c of . . · 
l ' ; 
' 
·t·:he· £act t.ha-t it :i1j·.· irnp.os··s.ible ·to hi.de ::fr.om :cru·~·lty· ap¢l :iriju$ti¢e, :y.~t·.· 
i' ' . 
i 
' ·., ,. :; 
one: :has .. a. b.-ette:r chance· clos-e t.o 'na.tµ:re, q;W.:q,y fr.om ·t;he ·tempt4ti-ons: -o~j·· 
. :i . . I 
' \I } 




'rhey wi-ll sper1d their .llves ··t::oget/her. .fn t.he ·b~·au,ty. :and pe.:ac·~.(of t·he f '' ' ' 
• ! 
I ·;i• 
·, Wilson's _jour:p.~y from i_:r:ip,qcence :to: corruption- t,:O tran-. 
. ·•: ··, 
;, : ·,. 
' ' ., :i, ; 
q,µ..il.it_:y and w.is.:~·orn,. °:J!l:rpre;;e:nts., '·f.or :rie,).q.tng,: tJ1:~ pat.h: 'tha/t. aj/he .. lb.·s·t_: f 
i 
·and .r·ceio·lis.h· :s·hould, f.·01·1.ow::. 
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. -.· 
;&, . \. 
' l• l ' 
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' . ! . ·.; 
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' ,, 
.-: .. ~ 
].' .. 
... ;: \ -
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t. :Fie:l¢t:LJ1g:'·}$ ·s··b'~ted _purp:o:s-e i)l ·Joseph_ Andrews is to ·e').~p,os·e vctllity< 
. j . . . 
,. 
. I '~ . 
'· :q,. 




















·? 'I f.' 
' 
·h.is· nove·1 'h~ d·o.e.~ u-i1rn)ts·k· t·he Rid_iculous, but at= the same-. t'ime h~ .car·e-~ . : 
' . 'i 
• ' :~ . 
fully :q_eliri~'~t·:e_s· exam.ple:s· ·or th·e benevolent an·d e,haritab)_:e as if to·'. ~ ·,, . 
., . 
-~ 
qellibnstrate the pOSit,ive. altEfrnative'..S :QI)er1 to tb:e ·indiv.i:duaJ_ S~:eki:tlg·: 
. . ~ 





·te we·alt:lzy .or p.owe.rfqJ_ ··t:o. in:ttiat.e _;good de:e:¢Ls. A: poo~ man ·l::tke \the· 
























< • / •. 1· . ' . 
Th~r-·e is n:o e-gal~t.art.:an tendetxc_y :in F:Lelding. He 
~ 
. ' 
has no wish tO o-i[el;'tufn the s.bciaJ. stpuQture Etnd equaJJze -t;JJ.e p9sttioh::i ,. 
t 
"I\ 
-in s·cici-ety. ' He- goes, however, want-.· al·l tn.ose- in societ.,y to b·e :;;re·cu;re 
in· _the.ir· J?b.s-it:i.ohs ~d treat,:.the·ir :fellow men with ... hones:ty and jµstice •. 
i: 




.. Whe:t··h-et· Fieldi:t1g e .. ntert.ai:rieci ahy r.eai hope t.hat such an i'deal wotrld · 
goufld ever come .about i_$ q_11esti()naple ~ 
! 
i 1 ,; 
"· ! 
Some·, ·c-1:i_tic-s. s.ee, Fielding·' s 
I :., 
)- ; 
.re-ai appraisal of human..i ty r.efle.ct_:~_,i in lri·s aff.e·:cted ch~ac.ters. (-. Wr·i·ght)' 
·' 
.;\ :.for· instance, pe_Ii:eves· t·hat c1. s.t_u,dy :Of the -author r:s· wc5r,k cle·arlyf .,. ·l ; r ., 





. ' . . l 







.. l1oped ·fo:;r w.a.-.s · '-~o make .-g.oo¢L. m~n wiser. 
r ·.·, 






'Vie-w .of hurnc$ .. nc1tur~_-.,.· ·far ·rernoJted from the, cfhe:.er .. ful optimism s·9m.~t tmes ;· 
! ' 
l impute:d -to Fie.ldin.g;., .• . . .. :a.1).o. ·the: :me.asure :of :hi_s p:~sslm'i.sm_ i-s perhaps . i ~-/.) . . 
·hi·s wiLl·:i-1'.):gfle·s::"s to ·w.or·k ·with :ex.p.edie·nts, a. ·w":iii:ingness base-~ ·upqi his . '( 
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Th:ts vi·e·w :t)f F·ie.lcting .. ·, .. ~J phi1.osci:,Pby :c=,oul~ only be .. adopt ea :fr'oinJ .a $~:1(2ct·~ . .;;~. 
·~ 
I 




hep. ev o le n. c,e of .Abraba:rrr Adams and,. Jos.eph Aha.rews arid ignpre; ab .well 
I 
i ! 
af'f'.e:c.tat:'i.on turned_ to· g.en·E$r·os:itY:, .. a$ ·:eO)~'empli.fied. by Mr" ·Wils:oh... -. : 
· U. : 
/:/ \· 
.... I' i 
, , I 
trad~tio.nti.~: ; jofinsbn ' . ' ' ',· ·. ' ' ' :, Batte·stin '. ' ,. .. ''' .. 'J. Hatfield arid ot·her=-s· take a .more 
.. 















:hw.no.r ':ts so broad,. ·warm-hearted "and wholes.ome that i-t ts· .di-ff'l.cu..lt·: t10:·1 
• i,. 
" l' There i-s c.e-x·t.ainly- reali$it i.e. 
. .~ .; 
', 
1 







_p.hil:os=or/hi:c±al crv-i·.ew· when ·he as.sert.s tn.a.t ·the· g.l1tl:1or· has: a ''h1?-+npr.6.us:, 
. 
' . 
gqod .,.pq.tured, Cbl'li!ri.onsen.se approa.t!h to, life [-:-Which portraysJ tli~ hes-h 
' 
,-
' ' ' 
l 
., 
:aim ·,of man.''· ,and us·e"s lau.ghter as an. i:ns·trwnen_t .of: truth to '·'.r.out. -out; .. ". 
:·l 
"" 
.exce,StJ wh·ich 'i·s Ridicu1outt-. ,,3: 
. . ' . ' ' . ' . . .. ·,', ' . . . ·. ' . . ' . 
Tc) irrte:rp:ret- the- :novel as ptxrely opt:tmisit:Lc: :Ls· t::o. d:Lstor·t. the· .. 
... 





· JJo.ot.·i $ d~-nouem.ent. ·and Fi.elding '· s .out·1obk .on ·his. s oci.ety and. the .. worl.dJ..: 
" i .:, 
Al-though ·t·he .. l·overs -are=· ju,stJ;y 'U+Iit.~d ip. :c~)Ju.r¢.h-an.d; Parsa:µ Adatrfs: anal ··: 
• 
. . . . . 
·ot:he-rs are ·re.warded -:ifor· the-ir: dil.-i,ge.r1.ce·, _Ei·e'l·di:pg gives:. ti$ no. incti.ca~-! 
~: 
Fools .. , hypocr.ites 






:and scoundrels o'f' .eve.·ry variet·y 1trill ,c.ont~nue: ±n .lle:.aV:y· ,S\l-PPlY, ·despft~., 
·;, 
',, j· 






















































































































' • . ! . ,,•. 
; .• 
.:· .... l 
:, ' ;~ -~-
. s:uffer-s: as a reJ:1ult. of it; @d t·he pointe.d arti·fic.iali.ty· of: tbe .. nove:1 ts. \, ' 
. .~ ,· • ' i" ' 
_.:, ;; i !, ·; 
, "''' I l,. 
.. 
nappy· end~i.ng,, far .fr'orn b.e.ing· a ·:·fl:aw, ... dri·ve:s :home the mor:aI t·ri.at. t:El~r:e_(. 





• .i . 
aJ! .. 





-~:.nt.:aJ. tJ·ium..ph~ :Now:here. :tn. Jose.ph .Andre~ts, a·o.e·.s. ±t·s· .author of.f~=r --~ ... 
; 
.,. 









' •• ,.( I 





_::ttew~rd$ .. rp.ay· .foll.ow ·.or t··ne-.y ma~t· ··nt)t ..• 










Jr.i·el·d:j.,r;rg ,.off~r..s. no· .. @a..r-ant:·e .. ~:s·., b:ut lie ·do.et3 pre:s.ent a'. pert·::_{·nent 
. -
.lA.s- Batt~rsti·n has· ·sttgge:·sted., :Fie~di.ng 
.. 







.i : ·l 










pas::s'ionsi"' r·~ght· :f,_or .·dcinir.r-an-ce .• 15: 
t 




·certain'but,· ·:a1i t-oo. ·_qft:ert u·nfo:1:t¢1ate:j_y,:, it·· -c·an :be ·ac.ctirate'ly pr·e.d·ictted., 
• f, i• 
.. 
. ' 
,a·1_·:s $.ble :t .. o portray_: .hQW s_u:ch, ·baiJt:l·e·-s ill_· ight: hav.e· '.Oc,·c.:tirre·~ .. , ·.and- ·in: Wl+:~t: '.. 
. •' ! J'.. 
J :,. r-< 
.,· 
If man .i:s eve.r . ·t·t:> :imprbve, :- he · · !, 





' ,., } . ' 
:·has:- t-C). urtdert,t·.ana ·.h.ow th.i:s :-st-.ruggle. tat.·~,f3 :pla:_G·e, ~d to ac"<:";.ornpl_ish 






r • ..... 
11 
. I. 
. . t I 
thi:s: end ·f·ie).~dtng f'r-µtb.le'.qS·ly :~;xl)CJ:$e.s t:h~: :~te"Cr$"t ~goi~m wb,.~cli~ lies . t !: 
'· 
i,' 
~>- :., ' . ~-.. ), 
:be··h·in·d. :6ur :apparently· m.os:t diiint.~:re:ste-d ~c~·i._Q!'l~, and which Pr:ompt:s us\:··· 
·to. ch·oose· -one s-i(le r:a.t:he:r ·t:ha~ . ·_anfotner .. ~. "6 
' . 
. . . . . . ·-· . ' . . . ' .- . .. ' . . - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 




' ' :.! ~· 
I: t ;, '. 
., 
-e.:lAicid~t:e·d. t:'~::i\s-: $:-trug.g:LE/ b_y·· ··per:s.oni.f:ving the· various warring .!Pas:·sions 
.~ ·as a· host o:f '·arre·:st ing_ . ch·aract.:Errs.:;; ,s-ome .o=f i·who.m -~-~ ::rnO;r.~ p.·el·ievabl.e ; 
f· 














' . ., ._. 
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I L 4 , 
~ !1 • f 
' !~. . ' 
I • 
: ,: . 
j: .. .'j 
'. . ·} 
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. virt;llEi!·:, ~-~ ·vivid. eti:ough t·o ::make·· t·he ·aut::hor' s purpqs:t~ urtde;rs:t/ia.ndab.l.e .. : 
' 1i 





that a ~Life. of r·~a.s·on is· :p:re:fe.rable to· one dolll:L:riate0:· :Oy this· ·:J'mut.inou~. 
' 
' , ~ .. 
army · of pa~r$ i::ons., '' :a.na. ·he· believes t:hat ·t:nr9u:gh a. life· of~: whole:some wprk 
' ·1 in. :t·he cou·ntry :and. tqrough h_ope:Gt, :1.ove b.rought to· a good ma.rri·ag.e ··t:4$ · :, 
. !, ,. J' .. 
+· ' })ett.er 'nature of'· man .might domin·at e .• 










·ask$ t.he · -reader to th:t'nk. :c,a;:re ~ 'j 






' < ,. 
' 
' 
:C.h'a,retc::!:ters :rep_··resent pat·h·s :Of li.fe th\at .. me:t1 ~Ct1Ja,ll.y·. fo.llOW~ .and ·ot-her j: 
. ! . 
.pa.t11s. tt·at: tJ,1e autnor .h:opes mf:~:n· ,r.ni-·g'i:it, .:fo.llow .• 
' .. 
I : 
While J~aughing.'i at vic.e) 
, .·. I 
,. 
• ... 
r·ie:1_:ding wants tl1.E;. :r·e~q.e:r I tp: emb:r.}:ic·e ·v:irtue. ·Whil.e: re.c--·ognizing t'he 
:.• . 
~ . 
. . ~ . . l ; Iti.di.culous. ab·out himself,. ·Fi,elding hopes :man. Q·ap pe~.ee.ive the:. benev.o~-~nc.e 
i 
1 
wi.thin -himsel·f .. 
j .. Only by· turn.i,n·g out:ward c.an men e·mi'oble their souls.:, 













Fie:"lµi~g, :s.oultriate: df Abraham. Adatns,,. :t.he: .rewards of be,nevp1~:A:f!.···e_~· wei·:e ·: 
•• 
-1 
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